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STUDEBAKER "25" TOURING OAR—?885 F. O. B. Detroit 

MORE, WE BELIEVE, THAN ? 8 8 5 HAS EVER BOUGHT 
BEFORE 

The design, and chassis eonstruction of the Studebaker " 2 5 " 
is precisely similar to both the Studebaker " 3 5 " and the Studebaker 
"Six " In quality of chassis material, methods of manufacture and 
care in inspection the " 2 5 " is identical •with the higher priced 
Studebaker cars. 

Because of these facts alone the Studebaker " 2 5 " is taken out 
of comparison -svith other cars of the same price. In every essential 
of automobile eonstruction it is as good as the Studebaker ".35" 
and "Six ," and that means as good as any cars can be built. 

In proportion to its weight of 1750 pounds the " 2 5 " has extra
ordinary po-iver. For ease in handling, "readability," we do not 
believe it is surpassed by any car at any price. 

Moreover, the finely upholstered and deeply cushioned seats are 
extremely comfortable. There is no swaying across the road at speed 
ks is frequently the case with light ears. The body is of handsome 
design, with ample room in the tonneau for three pa.ssengers. Notice 
the close resemblance to our other cars. 

As in all Studebaker cars, everything has been made convenient. 
"We have equipped the car with a gas primer, which altogether does 
away with the objection to hand cranking. 

The Studebaker Jiffy curtains on the " 2 5 " are very handy, and 
from the spark and throttle controls, which are on the steering 
column, to the 30x31/2 inch Goodrich tires, everything about the car 
is of the best quality, and will appeal to the purchaser who knows 
automobile value when he sees it. 

We have built the " 2 5 " not only for the buyer who delights in 
accessories, but for the great American people who want an unfail
ing, handsome, enduring car at a price within everyone's reach. 

The " 2 5 " is the kirid of a car a man ought to buy, because it 
conforms in every way to the high standard of Studebaker reputa
tion and Studebaker practice. 

Send for Advanced Folder on the 1913 Models 

No. 16. Price. Fpur,Cents ': 

Winter Clothing and Rubber Goodt' 
For Every Member of the Family 

The snow has arrived and we have prepared for it with new stocks of Overshoes 
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Warm Clothing; Gloves and Mittens, 

E V E R Y T H I N G FOR W I N T E R W E A R ' 

Fletcher Bros. 

Ayer Auto Station 
Robt. Murphy & Sons, Props. 

Phone 86-3 AYER, MASS. 

Model 31 Buick $ 1 2 8 5 F. 0. B. Factory 
Model 25 Buick, with self-starter, demountable rims, etc., 

$ 1 0 5 0 F. 0. B, Factory 
Model 40 Buick $ 1 6 5 0 F. 0. B, Factory 
Little Roadster $ 6 9 0 . 0 0 

Telephone or call for a demonstration 

SECOND HAND CARS FOR SALE 

Atlas Runabout $50,00. Model AA Maxwell Runabout. Model 
21 Buick Touring Car, Fore Doors. E-M-F Touring Car, Fore Doors. 
Model 17 Buick Touring Car. Model N Ford Runabout. Price of 
these cars $ 9 0 . 0 0 up. 

These are not cars all worn out, but will pay anyone interested 
to investigate before purchasing. 

K O. PROCTOR 
Bnick Agent for Ayer, Groton, Shirley, PeppereU, Littleton, Harvard 

and Townsend 

LITTLETON. 

Nows Iwms. 
Mrs. Fr.ink I>ayton returned home 

from the hospital on Tuesday In time 
to Join other memhers ot the family 
In Chrl.'<tmas fstlvltle*. 

"Grandma .Smith" of Winthrop, ha.-i 
been VisitinB her son, Charles L. 
Smith. 

The MIsse.q Reed, of Barre, spent 
Chrlstma.i ,Tt Daniel O. HojiRhton's. 

Mr. and Mr.s. J. H. D. Whitconxb 
entertained a family of fifteen on 
"Wednesday. AmonK tho number- wero 
Mr. and Mrs. Georsc Gardner, Mary 
V. Gardner and Richard Gardner, of 
New Redford; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Marshall, of .Stow; Mr. and Mrs. Ar

thur Gardner, of N,i»hua, N. H., and 
J. H.' Whitcomb, Jr. Guests at Mr. 
Whitcomb's for the holiday djince 
wore Mlss Helen Carroll, a Mt. Ida 
seminary student, from r..ynn, and 
Roy Parsell, a Technology .student, 
from Maiden. 

GeorBc Wright's famil.v. of Lowell, 
spent Christmas with W. E. Conant's 
family In I-lttleton. 

Miss Maud Mitchell, of the Chelsea 
high school faculty. Is at home for 
tho Christmas vacation. 

George A. Cook and family were 
Chri.stmas guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Tltcomb. 

L. W. Bartlett and daughter spent 
Wednesday at A. T. Kimball's In New-
town. 

J. Harold Remick spent Christmas 
with his home people in Rye, X. H. 

Everett Kimball's home was the 
scene of a large family gathering on 
Christmas day. Twenty-two, Includ
ing mother, brothers, sisters and their 
families enjoyed a holiday reunion. 

Mrs. James W. Ireland and her 
children enjoyed the hospitality of 
Mrs. Clayton Hartwell on Christmas. 
Other guests were Mrs. Mary Robbins 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Howard. In 
the afternoon the company went to 
George, Howard's, where a Christmas 
tree, well laden with gifts, furnished 
much pleasure for all the family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown spent 
Christmas with the George B. Gor
dons In Newton Center, 

Mr, and Mrs. H. F. PKoctor and 
Mrs. Annie Hume entertained as holi
day guests the Harry Hume family 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Turner, of 
Milford, K. H. 

As a part of the closing program In 
the high school, the pupils presented 
scenes from Dickens' Christmas carol, 
and from Kate Douglas Wiggins' 
Bird's Christmas carol, and the pro
duction was exceedingly good, show
ing faithful work on the part of the 
pupils, and excellent training on the 
part of the Instructor. 

Percy Crane, who has been working 
In a weWblng factory In Mansfield, 
Ohio,,for several nionths, returned 
home last week. 

Mlss Elizabeth Robinson has re
turned to Concord, X. H., to resume 
her duties there after a vacation of 
seven weeks spent with the home 
people. 

Littleton relatives received an In
teresting box of Christmas presents 
from Mrs. Clara Fletcher Nye. of 
Laredo, Texas. Among the .contents 
was a. 'bouquet of beautiful fresh 
American roses gathered from Mrs. 
Xye's garden, and a. handsome oHve 
branch with Its glossy, dark green 
foliage and fruit In three stages of 
development. Mrs. X'ye writes inter
estingly of the onion beds now well 
along and covering forty acres of 
land. 

Mrs. Calvin Howard was taken to 
the hospital for an operation on Tues
day, 

Fred A. Hosmer, who suITered two 
attacks of appendicitis this week, was 
operated on in his home on Thursday 
attemoon. 

The ladles' quartet has very kindly 
entertained some of the elderly shut-
ins recently. Last week they gave 
Mrs. Theodore Fletcher a very pleas
ant entertainment, which was fully 
appreciated, as she has been unable 
to leave the house for many years. 

Miss Grace P. Conant will give a 
lecture In the Congregational vestry 
on Thursday evening, January 2. Her 
subject Is "Colorado, the pleasure 
ground of America," and she will 
make use of the stereoptlcon. A 
small admission fee will be charged to 
cover the expense incurred by the use 
of the Illustrations. A stereoptlcon for 
the church is now under considera
tion. 

Re\'. H. L. Packard will preach a 
new year's sermon tomorrow. Mr. 
and Mrs. Packard, spent Christmas 
with his brother's faitiiry In Abington. 

A large number ot Littleton cattle 
dealers attended the Kuhn auction in 
Westford on last Saturday and eleven 
of the herd were bought by parties 
from this town. The Palgnon-McXifT 
cattle auction held at the Sanderson 
barn in West Littleton on Thursday 
also called out a large crowd of cat
tle men. 

Charles V. Flagg met with an ac
cident last week Just as he was about 
to start for Boston market. His wag
on was upset, apples were generouslN" 
strewn, eggs were broken, and much 
damage generiilly resulted. 

Oeorge L. Brlgham. of Dorchester. 
and his company of men working for 
M. K. Kendall, contractor, ot Boston, 
completed the work on the Lactart 
road extension of tho electric pl.int on 
Thursday night. This extension was 
Installed for the purpose ot furnishing 
pOT»-er for throe motors at the Unit 
Brick and Tile factory. Mr. Brlgham 
and his men have now gone to Xew 
Bedford, where they have a large con
tract for .similar work that will re
quire several months and possllily <i 
year to complete; 

CUrCord Shedd has consented t'l 
help a dramatic committee In Aycr 
by taking the role of a Chinaman In 
"The colonel's maid," soon to be 
stiiged in that town. 

Georgie, son of Charles II. Yapp, 
has been quite sick and early in Ihe 
week was threatened with pneumonia. 

Leonard Rohert.s, Philip Cook and 
Fred Cook deserve a. word of com
mendation for having been present at 
the Congregational Sunday school 
every Sunday throughout the past 
.veai*. 

Littleton relatives received wnnl 
recently from Mrs. Hope Conant 
Walsh that the older of her twi> 
young daughters has died of tuber
culosis. 

•Miss Ellen A. Kimball was a recent 
?uest at Austin T. KimbaU'.s, comir.K 
from Mrs. Hamlin's in Weslfnnl. 
where she Is living at present. 

Paul l-t. Brown has moved his gar
age to Fostel" street, where he i^ 
building a house. The new house h.is 
begun to msiterlallze. and It Is ex
pected that the frame will soon !>•' 
erected. 

Michael Keegan was taken to Ayer 
In an automobile on laat Saturday, 
.and he will make his home for tb.-
present with his niece, Mrs. Wll:i.-. 
of th.it town. 

Opposite Depot 

AYER - MASS. 
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OVERCOATS 
Handspme, Stylish Overcoats in smart de

signs and newest fabrics. Overcoat^ that you 
will take a pleasure in wearing. Every ihah wiU 
find here something to please him as we have a 
big variety of styles and fabrics in many differ
ent mixtures. Dressy Overcoats in Black or Ox
ford Kerseys, made with velyet collars and cut 
46 inches long. The smart three-quarter length 
styles, made in a variety of fancy fabrics; also, 
the big, long, roomy Overcoats cut 52 inches 
long and made with the convertible collars, 
some.made of .fancy double-faced goods, some 
double-breasted, some single, some with belts 
and some without. 

Our Overcoats are really handsome gar
ments, are well made and correct in style as.tiiey 
come from some of the leading makers of good 
clothes. Come iil and look them over as that is 
the only way to fully appreciate them. 

Men's Regular Overcoats 
$10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $22.00 

Men's Fancy Mixture Overcoats 
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00 

Youth's Fancy Mixture Overcoats "*" ' 
$8.47, $10.00, $13.50, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 

Boys' Fancy Mixture Overcoats, Ages 12 to 17 
$5.00, $7.48, $8.47 and $10.00 

FUR-LINED OVERCOATS 
You will find here a good assortment of 

the very dressy and warm Fur-lined Coats. 
The shell, or outside, of coats are made of 
Astrakhan or Kerseys, and the lining is 
made of Dogskin, Marmot and Muskrat. 
The collars are Muskrat or Persian Lamb. 
Prices—$30.00, $35.00, $50.00 and $60.00 

FU^^TSIDE: COATS 
A good "^^rt'ment at extremely low 

prices for the 'quality.. Dogskin, Horsehide,' 
Calfskin and Angofes. All made with large 
collars and heavy quilted linings! Also, 
some first quality Genuine Raccodn. Coats. 
Prices—$20.00, $25.00, $30.00 Sid $35.00 

SHEEP-LINED COATS 
The outside made of heavy Corduroy, 

Duck or Leather, and lined with heavy 
sheep pelts. Some have Corduroy collars, 
and some have Fur collars. We also have 
the Leather outside, Corduroy lined coats, 
which are made reversible. Also, Duck 
coats made with blanket linings. 
Corduroy, sheep-lined 

$4.50, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 
Leather, sheep-lined $8.00 
Leather, cordurX)y reversible $5.00 
Duel;, blanket-lined $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 

HORSE BLANKETS AND ROBES 
We carry a full line of the well-known 

5 A Horse Blankets—the very best make of 
horse blankets on the market. Splendid 
values. 
Stable Blankets 
Street Blankets 
Plush Robes 

$1.00 to $3.00 
$2.00 to $5.00 
$3.00 to $5.00 

HE A VY DRIVING COA TS 
Many different kinds. Some are«made of 

Astrakhan Cloth, some a,re-.mad? of Mon
tana Buffalo Cloth. TJiey are made very 
heavy, have large s t^n 'col lars and are-
storm and wind proofT 

Prices—$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 

WINTER UNDERWEAR-' , 
Everthing in t^e way df Warm Under

w.ear th^t a Man br-:Boy: may need yotf will 
find here. , ' 
Men's heavy double-breasted fleece-lined 

the celebrated High Rock goods SOc. 
Men's Derby Ribbed Underwear SOc. 
Men's Mereno Underwear SOc. 
Men's Wool Underwear, celebrated Glas

tonbury Mills make, $1.00, $125 and$l.SO 
Wright's Health and fleece-lined Under

wear, known everywhere 75c. and 9Sc. 
Men's Union Suits in heavy Derby Rib

bed, also in heavy woolen, $1.00 to $3.00 
Boys'fleece-lined 25c. and SOc. 
Boys'Wool Underwear SOc. 
Boys' Union Suits SOc, $1.00 and $125 

SWEATERS 
All the popular colors in Gray, Crimson 

and Navy. Some are made plain coat style 
and some have collar and pockets. We 
have Sweaters fbr. Men and Boys, and also 
for Women and Children. 
Men's Coat Sweaters, 7Sc., $1.00, $2.00, 

$2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 
Boys' Coat Sweaters 98c., $1.50 and $2.00 
Women's Coat Sweaters, 

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 
Children's Coat Sweaters, ^ ̂  

SOc, 9Bc., $1.50 and $2.00 

We shall present to every customer who makes a purchase at our store during 
the coming week, an Osborne Art Calendar for 1913. These calendars are'exacf'reprOr 
ductiohs of high-class original paintings by distinguished artists. We feel'sure^that^.you 
will find one of these calendars worth having and worth.keeping. ' : -^- •* • * 
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ORB DOXIHAB AND F i p r r OESTB 

FEB "XEAR IN ADVANCE 
OEOROE) H. B. TURNER, Pabllaker 

JOHN H. TURNER, Editor 

PnbUcaaon Office, Ayer, Blass. 

Wntch the Date on Yonr Paper 
The date with your name Is stamped 

on the margin shows to wbat time 
your subscription Is paid, and serves 
as a continuous receipt. 

Chanse of Address 
Subscribers wishing the postofflce ad

dress ot the paper changed, must send 
us both the old and new address and 
also the name of the paper they rc-

Subscrlb'ers are urged to keep their 
subscriptions paid In advance. 

Entered as second class matter at the 
postofflce at Ayer, Mass. 

flrst part of the afternoon's program 
and the sale that followed was a 
splendid man1fe«tatlon ot the skill of 
the pupils In basketry, sewing, cake 
and candy making and various other 
useful articles. Basketry and raflla 
work, also sewing classes, have been 
recently conducted at the Frost school, 
the Tadmuck club defraying tho cost 
of materials and the results obtained 
are surely gratifying, a credit to 
teachers and pupils alike. The pro
ceeds of this sale are tor procuring 
materials tor further work. 

Saturday, Oect-mber 28, 1U12. 

WESTFORD. 
CeiittT. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Sawyer, ot 
Plymouth, X. H., were guests over 
Christmas at Mr. and Mrs. A. il. 
Sutherland's, 

The flrst snow storm of the season, 
coming the day before the twenty-
lifth, gave a beautiful white Christ
mas, although It was not good weath
er for belated shoppers. The branch 
line electrics made their regular trips, 
thanks to the persevering efforts ot 
the faithful crew. 
, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Abbot and Mlss 

Abbot spent Christmas at Newbury
port. 

The Oscar R. Spaldings and the J. 
Herbert Fletchers were among those 
entertaining large family groups for 
Christmas. 

After patient waiting, Westford 
Center people are enjoying the, to 
them, new car, the purchase ot which 
was recently voted for at a special 
town meeting. It Is larger than the 
old car and runs much more smooth
ly. Motorman Sherlock flnds the front 
vestibule windows set too low for his 
height but it Is expected this can be 
remedied, - It Is to be regretted that 
the before Christmas travel was some
what affected by the scarlet fever 
epidemic In Lowell, 

The children's Christmas tree e.Ner-
clses at the Congregational vestry 
was decidedly affected by the storm. 
However, a good group got out to en-
Joy the entertainment provided. There 
were about fifty at the supper served 
at 5.30, after w h i c h came the tree 
with distribution ot gifts. Santa 
Claus was In attendance at this fea
ture with a voice somewhat resem
bling Otis Day's. The recitations and 
songs In charge ot Miss Edith Wright 
were depleted by absence, but Mlss 
Wright carried through her program 
very creditably. 

The Christmas work at the local 
postofflce this year was unusually 
hea\->- and Postmaster Fletcher and 
his assl.stants and the R. F. D'. men 
put through some strenuous work. 
It was especially hard for Mr. Fletch
er, coming at the same time with his 
datighter's ver>' serious Illness. The 
R. F, D, men also had their flrst 
realfr heavy travelling on their long 
routes owing to the storm. 

Several residents along the main 
streets have had the sidewalks grav
elled In front of their property, they 
bearing halt of the expense and the 
town one-half, as voted at the March 
town meeting. This raises the side
walks several Inches and will alleviate 
disagreeable- conditions with spring 
mud later in the year. The frontage 
ot H. V. Hlldreth, Mrs. M. J. Wheel
er, John C. Abbot and A. J. Abbot 
have had this work completed. 

There will be no mail delivered on 
either ot the R. F. D. routes on Wed-
neday, January 1, that day being a 
holiday for the carriers instead of 
Christmas day. 

MLss Loker and Miss Bunce spent 
the holiday with the Chelmsford rel
atives. 

The last meeting of the Tadmuck 
club tor the old year will be held on 
Tuesday afternoon at Library hall at 
2.30, When Dexter E. Coggshall Is 
expected to be present and address 
the. club on "The Boy Scout-5vg^ove-
ment." It is hoped a good K-fiience 
of old friends will be present and 
greet Mr. Coggshall. 

A neat new swinging sign h>as been 
suspended in front of the ne%v central 
Telephone exchange. 

Miss May Day is at home from her 
teaching In West Springfield, X. Y., 
for the Christmas vacation. 

.-̂  Christmas wedding of interest is 
that of Miss Edith Bicknell to Calvin 
Wilcox of Royalston. Mlss Bicknell, 
who has taught several years in Roy
alston, became acquainted there with 
her future husband, who is reported 
as a prosperous young farmer. Her 
many Westford friends extend their 
.sincere good wishes for her future 
happiness and prosperity. 

Among young people home for the 
Chr;.stmas holiday are Mi.«s Gertrude 
Hamlin frort Wellesley, Miss Evelyn 
Hamlin from Wheaton seminary, AI-
llster MacDougall, Seth Banister and 
Herbert Walkden, all from Amherst 
Agricultural college, the last three as 
student.? and Mr. MacDougall as an 
ln.«tructor. 

Ml.ss Hazel B. Hartford spent 
Chri-stmas with Melrose cousins. 

Grange, 
The last meeting of the old year 

tor Westford grange proved a most 
enjoyable affair and a credit to the 
committee in charge. Excellent re
ports ot the state grange session at 
Springfleld were given by W. R. Tay
lor, worthy master. The lecturer-
elect. Miss Grace Lumbert, also re
ported the lecturer's conference, after 
which an open session was In order 
and the following program given: 

Vocal solo. Miss Uachael Wall 

ployed forces at Stony Creek, Conn., 
Is at his old home at Westford Corner 
for the holidays. He was formerly 
one of the dutiful laborers at the H. 
B. Fletcher quarry on Oak hill. 

Andrew G, Anderson has been Im
proving the en\-lronments of his home 
on the Lowell road by removing the 
cobblestone wall In front of his resi
dence, rounding and leveling oft the 
embankment, rolling out the tangle 
of briars and other parasites, and In 
place he will display in the spring the 
fully evolved picture of every mo
ment of time In the realms of Indus
try. He is one of the several Swedes 
at Swedeville Corner. Brookslde. 
whose home Improvements show time 
economized. 

M a MAROIFIELD'S 
GHRISTMAS GRANDSON. 

1 

Doath. 
Mark K. Morrison, after a linger

ing and painful Illness, died at his, 
home on the Grolon road on last Sun-
day at the age of eighty-three years. 
He leaves. 

WONDER who they are!" Bald 
old Mr, Mardifleld. 

He was standing at the win
dow of the breakfast room, 

looking across the sunny street at an 
nnpretendlng little cottage. 

"Whom do you mean, uncle?" asked 
Clara Barton, who expected to be her 
grunduncle's heiress. 

"Why, those people across the way!" 
"Oh, common folks, I dare say. No

body else would live In that house." 
Old MardlQeld came to tbe breakfast 

table. He sighed softly as he took 
besides his wife, two the cup from Clara's jeweled hand, 

daughters. Mrs. Harry Chandler, of: .•T-„pie dear vou are verv silent" 
. Westford, and a daughter in the west. Lncle, dear, you are ^ ery silent, 

reading. "The man who could not i Mr. Morrison came to town from Lon- said Clara, 
laugh" and a i)l<iy, "Christmas at donderr.v, .N. H., several years ago. and "I w-Qs only thinking, my dear," said 
Skeeter's corners." This was after bought the farm at the Junction of the old gentleiuau apologetically 
tho plan ot the well-known "Dees- i the Groton and -Milestone road.-. , .-riniv thlMl.-ln<r'" Vo= hiu r„i„, 
trlct skule." and gave plentv of' where he alwavs resided until hix • '•'""'>•"'»• l e s , ms mim 
chance for much imiividual acting 
Tho costume.* worn by both the men 
a,nd women transformed every-day fa
miliar friends Into people of a by
gone da.v. All took their several parts 
with much spirit and no school com
mittee, could be <iuite as original as 
those gentlemen who in everv-dav 
life are S. L. Taylor, John P. Wright 
and J. Henry Colburn, the latter be
ing the silent member. 

Following Is the cast ot characters: 
Teacher, Ml.ss Edith Hickev: Mrs. 
Grump, Mrs. A. H. Sutherland; John
ny Grump. Mrs. Grump's delicate son, 
Wm. R. Taylor; scholars—Silas, Ed
ward Clement; Rebecca, Beatrice 
Sutherland; Minnie,, MLss Crocker; 
Sally, Lillian Sutherland; Eliza, Hilda 
Isles; Johnnie Jones. Bertram Suth
erland; Maria, Miss Smith; Hiram. 
Alfred Sutherland. 

After the pla.v a Christmas tree 
with gifts and bags of candy for all 
was in order. Mr. and Mrs.' A. H. 
Sutherland had charge of the plav 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Colburn 
of the tree. 

mind had 
death. In his yi.unger da.vs ho was Sone back years along tbe dusty track 
active in the social life of the com- i of time, and be had been mutely pon-
munity In Londonderr.v, and after I dering ui)on what the result would 
moving to uestford he took an active; , , i , K , , ui 
interest in the Fortnlghtlv club, being I ''"''« ^'""' '""' ̂ ^ ^^''P"'^ "« <̂ '>"'̂ « 
frequently heard in song and dccla- j differently In the days that were gone, 
matlon to the delight ot his audience, j He had hud a son once, ot whom he 
Tbe Fortnightly flub will cherish his ; had been proud and fond, and i f -

Finest Pr^liiiums 
For Babbitt's Trade-Marks 

Silverware, jewelry, toilet articlea, bookf, 
music, toy«, etc.; all of standard high, quaKty. 

B.T.BABBITPS 
Best Soap—^1776 Soap Powder—Borax Soap 

Naptha Soap—Wluto Floatiiic Soap—Pure Lye or Potash 
Babbitt's aeaBser 

•re tke mott econonueal and efficient -wukintt and cleaning Kelp* 
y o a con u«e. T k e y save time, labor, money and clotkea. , ^ 1 

txuae-marks cut from turrappera or labels are val— 
uable. Pive tkem and in a skort time y o a can 

kave yoar ckpice f r o ^ a list of 
tkoQsands of desirable articles. 
Tnef« splettdid prexnioms sre tfiTca SIMO* 
lut«Iy FREE—tKey won't cost you one 
cent—just get tt« lubit of uiing B«bbitt'» 
prodoetŝ and MTC tbs tmU-msrlu. 

memory for his voluntary assistance 
in its welfare. | 

The funeral took place on Tuesdav i 
atternoon. Rev. David Wallace con- j 
ducting the services, and Mlss Edna 
Ferguson sang several selections. The 
bearers were relatives. The interment ! 
was in Londonderry, X". H, I 

.^boat Towa. 
L. vr. Tî 'heeler and S. L. Tavlor 

represented Westford grange, the 
farmers and themselves at the Farm
ers' Institute at Tewksbury on Mon
day. The next Institute will be held 
in Dracut In January, and the next 
in Westford. in February. 

Santa Claus Christmas gave his 
usual entertainment at the vestry of 
the Unitarian church on Monday 
evening. Songs and recitations were 
the opening prelude. This was fol
lowed by J. Willard Fletcher as im
personator and distributing agent of 
the firm ot Santa Claus. Everybody 
appreciated his unstinted generosity 
in dealing with other people's goods. 
Long may he continue to be good 
with other's goods in doing good. 

The choir of the Unitarian churoh 
was much Improved in size and song 
on last Sunday by the youthful melo
dious voices of Edward Blodgett, 
Leon Hildreth and Grace Bennett. 

Daniel H. Sheehan has purchased 
a new portable saw mill and has a 
contract for sawing 300,000 feet of 
lumber for Capt. Wilson in Carlisle. 
He also has a contract for pumps 
soon to be filled. This with his farm 
of 700 acres in Virginia makes him 
think often of the ".strenuous life." 

The offlcers of Westford grange 
will be installed on Thursday evening. 
January 2, if a competent installing 
Offlcer can be .secured. "Would like 
to do It, but am engaged." has been 
the unanimous answer so far. The 
one last asked, James B. Tuttle, ot 
Acton (that name sounds familiar, 
where have we seen it?) has not re
plied at the time of writing. 

Past Master "William M. Wright, of 
Westford, is engaged to install the of-

Cllpplng, 
The following Is taken from the 

Clifton Spring-s, X". Y., Press of De
cember 19: 

On Saturday evening. December 14, 
at her home on Pearl street, Mrs. 
James W. Rafter entered Into rest, 
after an illness ot many months. Mrs. 
Ratter, whose maiden name was Eva-
line E. Hyde, was born in Red Creek 
on January U, 1839. She was united 
in marriage to Mr. Rafter on March 
13, 1872, at Orleans,' where they re
sided until they came to Clifton 
Springs about thirty years ago. Mrs. 
Rafter had been a member of the 
Bapti.sl church in this village since Its 
organization twenty-five years ago. 
and also of the societies connected 
with the church and she considered no 
effort too hard and no self-sacrifice 
too great which conduced to Christian 
work. She was also a member of the 
Kings Daughters, the Woman's Re
lief corps and the Y. M. C. A. Ladies' 
auxiliary, and her wise counsel and 
ever ready help will be greatly missed 
in these organizations. Besides her 
husband she leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. C. Roudenbush of Westford. 

The funeral services were held at 
the house at 1.30 o'clock on Tuesday 
afternoon, and were conducted bv 
Rev. V. A. Sage, pastor ot the Bap
tist ohurch. He was assisted by Rev. 
H. B. Reddick, pastor of the Metho
dist Episcopal church, and by Rev. 
Dr. S. H. Adams, chaplain ot the San
itarium. The burial was made in the 
Orleans cemetery, 

LrrTLETON. 

"I would have doue anything for 
him—anything." thought Mardlfield, 
swallowing his coffee, "if he would 
only have beeTI willing to consult my 
feelings a Uttle. But when he mar
ried that western girl It was like 
drawing a gulf between us, atid he 
knew It But he's dead now, and even 
on bis deathbed he was too proud to 
send for his old father." 

These were the thoughts that were 
passing through old Mardifield's mind, 

. is the old gentleman was returning 
from a walk later In the cool sunshine 
a little fellow hanging over the gate 
accosted him eagerly. 

"Sir, are you Santa Claus?" 
"X'ot that I know of. Why?" 
"You are like the picture In my 

book," said the boy—"o fat old gentle
man, with a long white beard and lots 
of parcels. And my mamma said 
Santa Claus wouldn't come to onr 

mssM 
IB - - i 

S. A. WOODS 
TuTTnaend 

P. J. HAYES 
En»t Pepperell 

H. P. TAIXTER 
, Groton 

R. WHITE 
^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ Sliirley 

CONANT BROS, dt Co. 
TJ. S H E R W I N A CO. 
MULLIN BROS. 

Wrlle for lltl ef matlahle gtflt ^ 
AJJrcM an auS orders to B. T. BABBITT, be.. Box 1776,~New Toric C^ .< 

N'ews Items, 
On Monday. December 30, the Wo

man's club program will be devoted 
to art, and Mrs. Minna Eliot Tennev 
Peek, of Brookline, will give an in"-
formal talk on the subject "Stories of 
great artists and their masterpieces 
as seen in European galleries." There' 
will be a violin solo by Mlss Mildred 
Flagg, accompanied at the piano by 
.Miss Olive Flagg, and singing bv a 
chorus of voices. 

The grange will meet on Wednes
day evening, January 1. for the In-

ficers of Ayer.- Littleton^and "Acton i offlcer? wi?/ be'̂ '̂ w''- M^ Wrl^bf'.'nf 
granges. The installation at Ayer will | lad -Tssirtant of Westford ^ ' '""' 
take place on next Thursday evening. I p.,,,, , T> J .. 
Brother Wright is one at the most ! i. , , ' ^rown has sold to James 
efficient installing offlcei<e>n the or- i i,' ^^°ore, ot Littleton, the Har\-ey 
der. Only that Ayer an&' Westford I f/J™" J'^^''^ i" Pingreyville. Mr. 
Installations occur on the-same even-! Plans to make some impi'ove-
ing-, Westford would be abundantlv i'"J'"'^,.°" "̂ ^̂  ,*>°"se and will probably 
and efficiently Installed. " \ ""̂ *'" " f°'" ^ ' e later. 

The West Chelmsford Debating so-^ P- L. Brown has sold tor the ac-
ciety. -which should be temporarllv • ̂ °""i, -°', '•^f Hartwell heirs a pine 
named the "I forgot club." in that i"t i ^ '̂̂ ''.'''o' "̂  north end ot Littleton 
forgot when it planned for a debate!, Arthur F. Blanchard, of West Ae
on last Tuesday evening that the ! "' 
Santa Claus department of human af- ' Among the students at home for 
fections had its innings at that week , "̂ "̂  holidays are Mildred Flagg, from 
day period of the season, and that a i Pembroke college; Katherine Kimball, 
debate was unseasonable. In oonse-^'^'"°"^ -̂ '̂- Holyoke college: Benjamin 
quence the debate was called oft un-! *^°"3"t' from Har%-ard: Stanley Co-
til next week Tuesday evening, when . "ant. from Boston universitv; John 
with song, selections and other sped- ' Pairfield and Herbert Whitcomb 
fication.s, the deflating society will : fi'om M. I. T.; Marion Whitcomb! 
appropriately decorate itself tor the from Mt, Ida seminary; Margaret 
closing year. j Tobln, Miriam Cash. Edith Fletcher 

The older residents of We.stford can . F'""^'f'°'''"^°" ^"d ^^hel Whittier! 
recall with pleasant memories the i 1?"?. , "̂ "''."'"Ŝ  .• '̂'"''" '̂- ^"d teach 
farriily of Rev. George M. Rice, for 
eight.years minister of the Unitarian 
churoh. and will be interested in 
knowing that Mrs. Itioe is an aunt tn 
Congre.'isman John W. Weeks, of 
Xewton. who is alsr> candidate for 
U. S. senator. Thus the town by way 
of the old First P;iri.«h is clo.sely re
lated to Congressman Weeks, hence 
trace being related to the bill "For 

on Flagg, Esther McEnnis and Abbii 
ifcXiff. 

About Town, 
Prof. Burt H.irtwell of the R. 1. 

.Agricultural college, is a guest here 
amfpng his large circle of relatives. 

Last week Friday afternonn our 
. . ..._ popular Woman's quartet used their 

tho preservation of the White Moun- i '<'*'''"'« '" giving real pleasure and en-tain forests." whioh Congressman J"-̂ '" '̂"' 'o '̂ '̂o ot the shut-ins. one 
Weeks pressed and passed through I "'""'"l.̂ ' twenty years. Mrs. A. .M. Hend-
congrcss by a narrow margin and ''̂ '̂- ^"'^ ^^rs. Theodore Fletcher, who 
known as the •V\'eeks bill. The fight : '** Practically helpless. They are both 

A recent announcement of interest against the Weeks bill always had a : ̂ '̂ •'"̂ ' '""'ght mentally and It was an 
to the Westford friends is the mar
riage ot Mrs. Emma Abbot Kebler of 
Hrookline to Mr. Atwood. Directly 
following the marriage Mr. and Mr.s. 
Atwood went abroad for travel in 
Southern Europe. 

On Sunday at the Congregational 
church Rev. Mr. Wallace gave a good 

I .. Canon"' aimed and heavilv 
against It. 

loaded iifternoon of pleasure never to he for-
I gotten and we trust the singers en-

The auction sale of Henry Kuhn on: i^-jf"'^""'*''''"*^ ^^"-y "^'"c ^olns some good. last Saturday was well patronized. ' 
The weather, the roads and the sea- ' """ """'""I meeting of the King's 
son of the year brought people of Ac- ^^'""'^i'-'' -'—' •" •-- • •- -
ton, Littleton, Chelmaford and West
ford to this lively bidding auction 

Daughters' circle will be held January 
7 nt the home ot Mrs. W. H. Davis. 

„,. , I . . „ The meeting of the United Mission 
f hristmas message upon the .ttar that j conference. George E. Gould was the'workers will be held Xew Year's day 
is within, ot peace and hope. Mlss i efflclent one to provide for the wants with Mra. C. F. Flagg aa hoste'sa 
Edna Ferguson sang a flnely rendered 
Christmas anthem. In the evening 
a service of song and readings was 
given as follows: "The Christmas 
names," Mra. L. W. Wheeler; Mra. 
Perley E. Wright was present and by 
special request giive the paper pre
pared tor the last meeting of the Tad-
much club on "Christmas customs": 
reading, "The star—a Christmas mys
tery," Mrs. Wallace; reading, "A 
Christmas carol" by Dean Farrar, 
Mlss Mary P. Bunce: reading, "A 
Christmas legend," Miss Sarah W. 
Loker. 

The Edward Fishers spent Christmas 
at Swampscott, the H. V. Hlldreths at 
Maiden. Mr. and Mrs. Perley B. 
Wright met at East Merrimack, N. 
H., for the day. 

Snoocsafnl Affair. 
The -concert and sale by the pupils 

of the Frost school, under the direc
tion ot their teachers and which con
stituted the closing exercises previous 
to the Christmas vacation, was a most 
successful iaffalr. This was held In 
the lower town hall last week Friday 
afternoon and called out a large num
ber ot Interested parents and friends. 
Recitations and music formed the 

ot hunger. 
The H. E. Fletcher quarry on Oak 

hill, after a successful boom of busi
ness, fastened the booma of the der
ricks on last Saturday for the win
ter rest. Peterson Bros., also on Oak 
hill, spell the example ot the H. E. 
Fletcher quarry "ditto." 

Soth W. Banister, Herbert E. Walk
den, Alister McDougall and Chester 
Burnham, all rising examples of 
"hitching your wagon to a star" In 
their college training at Amherst, 
have been spending vacation days In 
the rural environments of home. 

The next meeting of Middlesex 
North Pomona grange will be held on 
Friday, January 3, at Odd Fellows' 
hall. Bridge street, I^owell, when the 
annual Installation of officers will take 
place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Howard, of 
Bound Brook, N, J., are at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Satpuel 
L. Taylor for tho Christmas holidays. 

Oscar Naylor, of Detroit, Mich., Is 
exemplifying tho holiday vacation 
spirit wMh his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Naylor, and other old time 
associates of West Chelmsford. 

Peter McGllnchey, one of the em-

Flagg as hostess. 
Ix^ader, Miss Florence Wilcox. 

Guild meeting topic, "The happy 
life." Leader, Roland Houghton. 

Friday, January 3, the meowing of 
the Woman'a Alliance will be held at 
the home ot Mrs. M. J. Priest In 
charge of Mrs. G. W. Prouty. 

J. E. Gardner ot Shirley, having 
sold his farm there, will soon move 
here and will occupy the tenement be 
longing to his son, A. P. Gardner. 

In Surrey, England, the "oud" Is 
called "quid." The expression "quid" 
of tobacco, probably comes from this. 

DRIVES OFF A TERROR. 
The chief executioner of death in the 

winter and spring months Is pneumo
nia. Its advance agents arc colda and 
grip. In any attack of one of these 
maladlea no time should be lost in tak
ing the best medicine obtainable to 
drive It off. Countless thousands have 
found thla to be Dr. King's New Dla-
covery. "My husband believes It has 
kept him from having pneumonia threo 
or four times," writes Mra. George W 
Place, Rawsonvllle, Vt., "and for 
coughs, cold and croup we have never 
found'Its equal." Guaranteed for all 
bronchial affectlona. Price 50eta. and 
tl.OOO. Trial bottle free at William 
Brown'*, Ayer. 

"MADAM, I AM SANTA CLAUS." 

house 'cause we *ere so poor. And I 
want a stockliig full of toys, like the 
other boys, and a new sled, and a pair 
of skates, and I thought If I saw Santa 
Claus I'd ask him." 

Here a soft voice from the window 
called "Lionel! Lionel!" and the ap
parition slipped down from the gate 
and ran away. 

".4. cunning little rogue!" thought 
Mardlfield. "Santa Claus, eh? An old 
gentleman with a long white beard— 
ha! bn! ba! And I might have bad 
just such a chubby rascal of a grand
son as that If only—I wonder If they 
would object to my adopting him! 
Santa Claus, eh? Well. I believe I 
will turn Santa Claus for once!" 

The stars were shining out, tiny 
points of gold, through the darkness 
of the Christmas eve. when Mr. Mardl
field knocked at the door of the little 
cream colored cottage. 

"Come in!" a gentle voice called, and 
Mardlfield, groping his way through a 
semlllghted hallway, found himself in 
the pre.sence of a sweet faced woman. 
In a pillowed chair, her fingers busied 
In some piece of knitting. 

"Madam," said he, bowing courteous
ly. "I am Santa Claus!" 

And then he told her the story of 
how little Lionel bad accosted him In 
the morning. 

"Tou are very kind, sir." said the 
woman tremulously. "We are poor—so 
poor. In fact that the barest necessa 
ries of life nre sometimes beyond our 
reach—and little Lionel's dream of San
ta Claus must have gone unrealized if 
it were not for your thoughtful con
sideration." 

She smiled faintly, with a motion ol 
her white transparent band toward 
the chimney, but as Mr. Mardlfield 
tnmed round to look be started as if 
•mitten by some sudden blow. 

"My Godr* he gasped, "whose picture 
ts that banging over tfae mantel?" 

"My husband's portrait sir." 
"Your husband's! Then." and he 

turned once more to face her. "you are 
Charley's wife!" 

"My husband's name was Charies 
Mardlfield," she answered. Little Lio
nel, awakened by tbe loud voice in 
which the old gentleman had spolcen. 
sat up in his bed. with disheveled carls 
and big eyes. 

"Santa Clans. Santa Clans!" he cried. 
"Mamma. I knew he'd comef* 

"My child." aald Mr. Mardlfield, lift
ing the little form in his arms. "Santa 
Clans bas sent yoti a grandfather." 

C. H. HARDY, Contractor and Builder 
Office, Central Avenue, Ayer, Mass. 

Office Telephone, 151-2 Ayer, After 6 P. M. 115-12 

Excavating, Stone and Brick Work, Plumbing, Heating, 
Painting, Wiring, Paper Hanging and everjrthing connected 
with General Contract Work. 

High Orade Paints and Wall Paper coiistantly on hand. 
Estimates given and Plans furnished. 
One, Two and Three Ply. Booflng Paper. 
Assembly Hall in second story with all Up-to-date 

Equipments, completed and ready for occupancy. 
Tenements to Let and Real Estate for Sale in Ayer and 

surrounding towns. 

Sarah Grand says that for the most 
part American women are more In
telligent, more thorough, better in
formed, larger minded and more 
agreeable to meet than their English 
sisters. 

New Advertisements. 

You can find in the following list 
a few suggestions that may 

help you in finding 

hmhim Gilts 
Thermos Bottles 
Thermometers 
Pocket Knives 
Flashlights 
Nickel Tea Kettle, Rome 
Coffee Perculator 

$1.00 to $2.50 
10c. to $1.25 
25c. to $1.00 

$1.00 to $1.25 
$1.25 
$2.50 

Food Choppers $1.00, $1.25, $1,75 
Mop Wringers 
Clothes Wringers 
Nickel Hot Water Bottle 
Bread Mixer 
Sad Irons, set of 3 
Skates 
Sleds 
Air Rifles 
Three-coin Banks 

$1,25 
$3,50 
$2,00 
$1.98 

$1.25, $1.50 
65c. to $1.50 
50c. to $2.50 
75c. to $1.25 
$1.00, $1.50 

I. G. Dwinell 
Fine Groceries and Hardware 

ATER, MASS. 

Why Not Bny a Home? 
Why pay rent all yotir life and havo 

nothing at the end? 

LOOK THESE OVER 
Ono Two-tenement House with Barn 

$2200 
One Five-room Cottage 41000 
One Seven-room Cottage $2000 
One Six-room Cottage $1800 

All the above are In Ayer and well 
located. 3m8 

THOJIAS F. MTJIiliES-
Denler In Real Estate 

Room 3 Bank Bulldins. Ayer. 

HANDX GROCKRT' STORE 

We carry a full line of Grooeries 
of all kinds and our stock is always 
new aJid fresh. In Flour we handle 
the celebrated Gold Medal and Ceres*. 
ot« brands. Our specialty is Vermont 
Batter and Cheese. Give u* a call 
and we will do our best to please you. 

JTAMBS K GRIFFIN 
ImS East Main Street, Aycr 

H. Huebner 
FLORIST 

Groton, Mass. 

CUTFLOWERS, PLANTS, FLORAL 
DESIGNS, ETC. H A R D T 

ORNAMBTAL TREES, 
S H R U B S AND 

V I N E S 

Greenhonses near Groton School 

Auction 
By virtue and In pursuance of the 

authority contained in an order and 
decree ot the Supreme Judicial Court, 
sitting In equity for the County of 
Worcester, upon the petition of Jo
seph Holden et al., which decree was 
filed March 17, 190$, will be sold at 
public auction on Sattirday, December 
28, 1912, at eleven o'clock A. M., at 
the District Court Room In Ayer, 
Mass.,. the following described tract of 
land: 

A certain tract of land situate in 
the northeasterly part of said Har
vard on "Shaker VillKgo" Road, so-
called, and bounded: 

Beginning at the northeast corner 
of the premises at land of A. J. Lov
ell thence by said Lovell land by the 
following courses and distances S 4° 
45' W 400 feet; S TS" 10' E 367 feet; 
S 40° 30' W 514 feet; S 77° E 192 
feet to land of one Chamberlain 
thence by said Chamberlain land by 
the following courses and distances S 
88% E 211 feet; X 15° 25' E 145 feet; 
X 73° E 490 feet; X 74° 30' E 159 
feet; X 30° E 175 feet; X 31° W 56 
feet; X 16° 30' W 100 feet; X 32° 20' 
W 100 f e e t ; ' x 13° 40' E 163 feet; 
X 35* 35' E 29 feet to stake at land 
of Harvard Shakers; thence by said 
Shaker land X Sl° 30' E 372 feet; 
X 79° E 676 feet to a cross road; 
thence southerly by said cross road 
about 1660 feet to land of one Rob
erts; thence by said Roberts land by 
the following courses S 14° 10' W 
538.8 feet; S 53° W 109 feet; S 4S° 
57' W 127.3 feet; S 55° 10' W 65.8 
feet; S 2° 30' W 96.5 feet; S 25° 35' 
vr 37 feet; S 49° 5' E 79 feet to the 
Harvard and Littleton Road; thence 
Westerly by said road about 2400 feet 
to land ot the Town ot Harvard 
thence by said Town ot Harvard land 
the following courses and distances 
X 5° 10' W 960 feet; X 77° 15' W 
660 feet; X 0° 40' E 516 feet; X 2° 
40' E 520 feet to land ot Lucretia 
Hall; thence by said H.-,1I land X 3° 
45' E 887 feet; X 86° 25' E 286 feet 
to land Harvard Shakers; thence by 
said Shaker's land X 10° E 469 feet 
to land of heirs of John Hyne.«: 
thenco by said heirs land X 5° E 388 
feet to Shaker Vlllage Road; thonce 
easterly by said road about 300 feet 
to the point of beginning containing 
200 acres be the same more or less. 

Terms: JlOO.00 at time of sale, 
balance on delivery of deed. 

For further particulars enquire ot 
subscribers or D. C. Parsons, Ayer, 
Mass. 

JOSEPH HOLDEN, 
JOSEPHIXE C. JILSOX, 

All ot the Trustees of the United So
ciety of Harvard. 

Aycr, Mass., Dec. 10, 1912. 3tl4 

FOR SALE 
Farms, Houses, Factories, Resi

dences and Timber Land at P. F. 
Iceland's Real Estate Omcc. Call and 
see us. 3m31 

FRED A. SMITH, Rep. 
Webb's Jewelry Store Aycr 

NOTICE. 
The Annual Meeting of the Share

holders of the First National Bank of 
Ayer, will be held at the Banking 
Rooms, In Ayer, Mass., on Monday, Jan-
iMir]r 13, I0I3, at one o'clock P. M.. for 
the purpose of acting upon the follow
ing Duslness: 

To choose a Board of Directors to 
servo tor the ensuing year, and to 
transact any other bualnesS that may 
come before the meeting. 

CHAS. A. NORMAND, Cashier. 
Ayer. Mass., Dec. 9. 1912. 4tl4 

v;-iv3»;--5','vseSS»>«»«>K.'S«' 
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All • 
Trimmed 

Hats 
AT 

1-2 Price 

GEO. L. DAVIS 
26 Main Street . AYER, MASS. 

f̂̂ RFJBCTIO 
SMOKKUKS'-g?« 

WiU Heat 
Your Spar< 
Room 

It means a lot to 
your guests to find 
a co^.-well-warm-
ed Foom a'\^aiting 
them. 

Perfection Smokeless Oil 
very thing to drive 

away chill and damp in a hxiny. 

No smoke or smell with a Perfectioa Just 
clean, glowing warmth at a minute!s notice. 

A Perfection Heater gives nine hours' com
fort on a single gallon of oil. Handsome, yet 
inexpensive. Dealers everjnwhere, or write for 
descriptive circular. 

Cat a Parf action Smokelaaa OS Heater now, and ha 
comfertetbla eUi tha ratt of tha taintar 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK 
Alkay 

M M * NawYMk 

HUBN ARK RUBBERS 

Thu Hub-Mark is your Value-Mark on Robbers 

Wear Hub-Mark Rubbers this winter. They cost no 
more than any first-class rubber. If your dealer can't 
supply you write us. 

Boston Rubber Shoe Co., MaMen, Mass. 

Make Your Windows Sell 
If you had a sale.sman, Mr. Merchant, who was so striking in 

appearance and personality that people 'stopped to look at him and 
were his friends—but if he didn't seU any goods—what good would 
he do YOU? 

Just so—if your window is a blaze of light—but if the people 
look only at the bright lights because they are the most prominent 
thing in the window—what good does it do TOU? 

You 'want them to look at the goods I 

There is no light for making the window work like electric light 
from the 

T H E Q V A . X I T Y I.A.>fX> 

It gives three times as mnch Ught as the old carbon lamp for 
the same money and it can be hidden from sight, against the ceiling. 

Think what that means—double the light for the same money! 
And its better light too—"bottled sunlight"—ilke the light of day, 
perfect for hiatching colors. 

You should look into this. Call at the PnbUc Spirit Office and 
have us explain it to you. 

TOWNSEND. 
Center. 

Mr. and Mre, Frank Warren enjoy
ed Christmas day at Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Ordway's at Cambridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Howard went 
to Worcester on Christmas day to see 
their eon David, who Is 111 with ty
phoid fever at the Worcester City hos
pital. They found him on the gain 
with temperature much lower. He 
was ' remembered by his friends In 
ToTvnsend and by his comrades here 
by gifts of flowers and messages of 
aym-pathy upon Christmas day, 

Mr. and Mrs. Rouy Cowdrey and 
Ilttle daughter spent the holiday with 
Mrs. Cowdrey's relatives at t,anca8ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Eldridge and 
two children, ot Plymouth; Mr. and 
Mrs. E:arl Miller, of Somerville, and 
Harriet Miller, of Attleboro, were at 
H. J. Miller's for Christmas, 

The following otBcers were elected 
at the grange Monday night: T. E, 
Flarity, m.; Frank Woods, o.; Hattle 
E. Misner, lect.; Clara Heselton, stew,; 
Chas, Hodgman, asst. stew.; Mary 
Spring, chap.; Oeo. L. Whitcomb, 
treas.; Flora I. Atwood, sec; Chas. 
Dix, g. k.; Mary E. Taylor, Ceres; 
Alice Brown, Pomona; Bertha W. 
Drake, Flora; Laura I. Richards, 1. a. 
8,; TV- H. Scales, ex. com., three years; 
G. A. Proctor, com. for remainder of 
T. E. Fiarity's term. The Installation 
•will be Tuesday evening, January 28, 
and offlcers will be Installed by state 
overseer, E. E. Chapman of Ludlow. 

A fine Christmas concert was given 
at- the M. E. church last Sunday even
ing by the choir and young people. 
The church was prettily decorated In 
Christmas colors and the children all 
spoke and sung songs fitting to the 
Christmas time. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Warren Seaver en-
Joyed Christmas at Harwich with their 
daughter. Mrs. Lillian Seaver Cook. 

Mlss Ethel Rockwood of the John 
Hopkins medical colleges and Gertrude 
Rockwood of Boston are at home for 
a Christmas vacation, 

Mrs. Herbert Wilson has been quite 
111 with Indigestion, but Is now slight
ly better. 

Twenty-flfth Anniversary, 
Odd Fellows' hall presented a gala 

appearance on Christmas night with 
Its beautiful Christmas decorations of 
green and red In honor of the twenty-
flfth wedding anniversary of our 
genial friends, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Flarity. The celebration was planned 
several weeks ago by Joint committees 
of the Odd Fellows, Rebekahs, grange 
and band, and severe has been the 
task of keeping the celebration a se
cret, there being so many concerned 
In It, but If It had not been for Mrs. 
Fiarity's looking out of the window 
and seeing the lighted halls and the 
numbers of people passing through 
the common In the moonlight, Mr. 
Flarity would soon have got to hed. 

Hurrying to him after making this 
discovery, and rememiberlng the oc
casion, she told him he had better 
get Into his "blled shirt" at once, 
which he hardly had time to do be
fore a Joint escort committee arrived 
to take them to the hall where first 
a royal reception was given them, 
after which there waa music by the 
Philharmonic orchestra and a liter
ary program given consisting of songs 
by Robert Copeland and Stella Far
rar, original poem by H. W. Seaver, 
read by Dr. Atwood, orchestral selec
tions and a grange poem. Frank 
Knight acted as toastmaster of the 
evening and presented the gifts of the 
combined orders to Mr. and Mrs. 
Flarity, which consisted of slxty-flve 
silver certificates, a silver pie knife 
from Pepperell friends, and a hand
some silver bread tray from the band. 

Town Meeting, 
A special town meeting was held at 

Memorial hall last Saturday evening 
with ahout twenty-flve present. The 
meeting was called to order by George 
A. Wilder and T. E. Flarity was chos
en moderator. J. A. Arlen, chairman 
ot selectmen, moved that the town 
treasurer on approval ot the select
men borrow the additional sum ot 
$3,000 In anticipation of taxes, to 
meet current expenses. A general dis
cussion was held and many Interesting 
points presented to the taxpayers. 
Geo. L. Whitcomb. chairman of ad
visory committee, asked it the sum 
mentioned would be enough to pay 
all expenses and unpaid order and 
carry them through to the annual 
town meeting without calling still an
other one. Mr. .\rlin thought if the 
titx collectors made an effort to get In 
some more ot the belated taxes It 
rould be managed. Mr. Flarity pro
duced the laat balance sheet tor No
vember 30, showing current assets 
from taxes and moth assessments, 
amounting to $13,807.75. Ot this 
amount there were due on taxes, 1909, 
$539.47; 1910, $1,498.05; 1911, $2,-
016.58; 1912, $9,598; and $155.75 trom 
moth assessments. 

Current liabilities were: unpaid or
ders, $64.79; tax note, $5,000; ceme
tery funds not deposited, $200; ap
propriation accounts, unexpended bal
ances, $3,603.60; revenue supplies. 
1911, $3,685.7"; and the same tor 1912 
of $1,253.69, showing that it the as-

.u Baptist Sunday school met in 
the hall at the close of the morning 
service and rehearsed for the Christ
mas concert vthlch Is to be held on 
Sunday morning In place of the morn
ing service In Seminary hall. 

Mlss Lena • Thompson and Mlss 
Kuth Hayden, both teachers from 
Jntchburg. are spending the Christ
mas vacation at their homes. 

The What-so-ever class of the Bap
tist Sunday school held a special 
meeting at the home of Miss Gladys 
Rawson on last Saturday afternoon 
and passed a very pleasant afternoon 
nnlshlng Christmas work and singing. 
Light refreshments were served by 
the young hostess. 

Walter E. Weston, ot Josselynvllle, 
Is Improving the appearance of his 
cottage by the addition of a veranda. 

Clarence E. Streeter has been on 
the sick list for the past week, but 
has now sufflclently recovered to re
sume his work. 

Carl B. Wlllard has been spending 
a few days at the home of relatives In 
Dorchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Davis, who have 
spent the summer and fall In their 
eamp at Stoddard, X. H., have re
turned to the village and opened their 
home on Main street. 

Fred Rawson, a' student at Bow
doin college. Is spending the Christ
mas vacation wHh his mother, Mrs. 
Herman L. Stickhey. 

Lltitle Faith Tucker is quite serious
ly 111 with convulsions at her home In 
Josselyn\-Ille. 

Mrs. Ellen Pratt haa returned from 
Mrs. I. P, Sherwin's, where she has 
been caring for her and her Ilttle 
son duping an attack of measles, and 
has opened her house on Elm street. 

Owing to the absence of the pastor, 
Henry B. Hathaway conducted the 
Friday evening prayer services, and 
It Is expected that W. E. Wilder, from 
the Center, will have charge of the 
Sunday evening meeting. The Y. P. 
S. C. E. meeting will be led by Mrs. 
Fred A. Patch on the subject of 
'Missions." 

A Christmas concert will be held In 
Seminary hall on Sunday morning. A 
very Interesting programls being pre-1 
pared and a good attendance Is ex
pected. 

Mr. Flagg, who has been very 111 at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllett, has 
been taken to the Burbank hospital In 
Fitchburg. 

Miss Emma Olmstead, of Waltham 
soent Christmas wltli her sister, Mrs. 
Mary Streeter, of Josselynvllle. 

The Christmas dinner for the vll-
'Jfe people at the Baptist vestrj' on 
Wednesday noon was largely attended 
and cvery one present expressed much 
pleasure In their entertainment. The 
tables were bountifully supplied with 
chicken, hot mashed potato and vege
tables, while pudding, pie, cake and 
truit composed the dessert. After din
ner the young people spent an hour In 
games, while the older ones visited 
each other and did up the work, after 
which the audience had a season of 
song, followed by remarks by the ex-
superlntendent, W, E. Wilder, ot the 
Center, who with his family, was the 
guest of the occasion. The Christmas 
tree was then despoiled of Its fruit 
and the gathering was dismissed with 
the song. "God be with you until we 
meet again." 

On Tuesday afternoon the children 
of the vlllage met at the reading-room 
and were presented with a gift and a 
dish of Ice cream and cake through 
the kindness of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Homer, ot Xew York. The affair was 
In charge of Mr, and Mrs. F, D. Par
sons. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wlllard. ot Dor
chester, have been visiting Mrs. Wil
lard's parenU, Mr. and Mrs. G. .K. 
Seaver. 

E. G. Wilson and familv spent 
Christmas with their daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Wright, at the Center. 

Fred Patch, trom Boston, spent 
Christmas day with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Patch, ot Josselvn-
viUe. 

Rev. S. D. Ringrose left on Monday 
tor a week's vacation With his parents. 
Rev, and Mrs. Ringrose, ot Lyme. 
Conn; He was met in Worce.ster bv 
Mrs. Ringrose and Roger, who have 
been spending a few da.vs with rela
tives In Marlboro. 

The public schools closed on last 
week Friday atternoon with appro
priate Christmas exercises and trees. 
with a distribution ot gifts. Miss 
Tower, teacher of the grammar school. 
wius presented with a very beautiful 
chocolate set as a token ot regard 
from the entire school, as well as 
with a number ot Individual gifts. 

Mlss Olds, the primary teacher, has 
returned to her home in Vermont tor 
the holidays. 

George Ha>^va^d, of Fitchburg. is 
.spending a few days at his home on 
Bayberry hlll. 

Miss Lois Rowen is visiting rela
tives In Pawtucket. R. I., for a few-
weeks. 

Miss Alice Welch apent Christmas 
day at the home ot her brother iri 
Greenville. 

Mr. and Mr.s. S. W. Tyler and fam 

Sharp s residence and are now en
gaged in re-wirlng the leather-board 
mill at West Groton. 

HOLLXSTN. H. 
News Itema. 

Mlss Daisy Woods Is assisting In 
the postofflce and Mr. Richards' 
store during her vacation from the 
.Normal school in Keene. 

Mlss Lottie Leslie, ot Worcester 
made a week-end visit on last Sat
urday and Sunday with her parents 
of West Hollls. 

Mrs. L. G. Woods hurt her ankle 
very seriously last Monday. She Is 
conflned to the bed with It and It Is 
very painful. Mr. Woods Is also quite 
111 and In bed. They have the sym
pathy of the community. 

A. C. Colburn Is quite 111 and W. 
W. Worcester Is serving as Janitor of 
the town hall until he recovers. 

Mrs. Lester Hayden, who recently 
went to Worcester for a visit. Is suf
fering trom an attack of the grippe, 
and Is obliged to remain there. Mrs, 
Hayden went to Worcester on last 
Sunday. 

All the schools In town closed on 
last week Friday for a vacation of two 
weeks.', 

Mlss Loraine Bell spends her vaca
tion in Boston with her mother and 
brother. 

Miss Ruth Goodwin Is visiting for 
a week In Worcester, In the family of 
Rev. C. F. H. Crathern. 

Mrs. Helen Leighton, a teacher in 
Amherst, with her datighter. Miss 
Frances, are spending their vacation 
with Mrs. C. J. Bell. 

The clerk of the church has sent 
out the Invitations to the annual meet
ing and reunion of the church to be 
held In Grange hall on January 2. 

Mlss Kate Kelley, who has been 
living in Nashua the past few years, 
has come home to spend the winter 
with her parents on Pine hill. 

Mlss Ora Read Is visiting in Berlin 
with relatives and trlends. She Is a 
native ot that city. 

Sunday School Exercises. 
The Sunday school held Its Christ

mas concert, under the management 
ot Mlss Minnie Bancroft, superintend
ent of the primary department, on 
last Sunday evening in the church. 
It was a most delightful concert and 
was conducted in a most admirable 
manner. It was something of a mis
sionary concert, and the signlflcance 
of the Christmas spirit in carrying 
the gospel to heathen worlds was the 
underlying sentiment emphasized in 
the hymns, recitations and exercises. 

The exercise, "America and the 
world's children," attracted the In
terest ot the audience. Eight chil
dren led by a little girl In white 
carr.\ing the star, representing the 
star of Bethlehem, came In proces
sion and filed onto the platform. 
Four children were In costume, rep
resenting the north, south, east and 
west of the United States and told of 
the need ot spreading the gospel in 
heathen lands. , Four other children, 
representing China, India, Africa and 
Turkey,, representing children of ev
ery land, made their appeal which 
was an object lesson and was very 
Impressive. 

Rev. C. H. Bonton, who preached 
In the forenoon, spoke on "Sharing 
our Christmas Joys." A collection 
was taken for the amount being rais
ed by the A. B. C. F. M. to build 
hospitals in China. The collection 
that evening was sixteen dollars; 
since then two dollars have been add
ed to the fund. The superintendent 
has sold twenty-five shares in the 
hospital fund, which amounts to more 
than twenty dollars raised by the 
Hollls Congregational Sundav school 
towards this cause. 
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Millinerv 

REDUCED TO H A I ^ PRICE 

Ethel K. Bruce 
MILLINER 

Phelps' Block AYER, MASS. 

AYER 
F R U I T S T O R E 
Mead's Block, Ayer 

An Excellent Assortment of 

io,ooo 
GHRISTMAS 

AND 

NEW YEAR'S 

POSTCARDS 
ONE CENT EACH 

lOc. Dozen 75c. 100' 
All mall orders will receive 

prompt attention If accompa
nied by return postage. 

Geo. Poulius & Co. 
Ayer, Mass. 

oi )i,29,5.09, snowmg tnat ii tne as-j •"'• a"a .iir.s. n. \>. lyier ana lam-
sets had all been paid up to present \ "V. from Dorchester; George Billings, 
time, this state of affairs would not ot Leomlnsteir, and Mr. and Mrs. 
have happened. Ralph Wlllard spent Christmas d<ay have happened. 

F. B. Higgins, the tax collector, said 
he was all discouraged about getting 
in tax money and ways and means of 
getting in the money were suggested 
and discussed and proved that the de
linquent taxpayers are at fault tor 
the present shortage of money. On 
the recommendation of the advisory 
committee, offered by J. W. Eastman, 
the meeting Instructed the selectmen 
to publish In the next annual report 
ot the town, the names ot all delin
quent taxpayers for the fiscal year of 
1910, and preceding years with the 
amount of their taxes and Interest due 
on same up to the present time and 
that the taxpayers be notlfled by the 
collector ot the action taken by the 
town. 

West. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus Hodgman, 

from Ore'envllle. N. H., visited the 
home of their son. Mervln Hodgman, 
the past week. 

Mlss A'ddle Sanders Is spending sev
eral months of the winter with a 
friend In Boston. 

James Bell, who Is employed as a 
section hand on the Greenville branch, 
has completed his work here and will 
be removed to tho Sudbury district. 
His family will remain here for the 
present. 

Rev. S. D. RIngroso preached on 
Sunday morning In Seminary hall a 
speiclal Christmas. sermon on "The 
Judcan vision," and In the evening 
his topic was "The greatest gift." 

The Y. P. S. C. E. meeting was 
conducted by Miss Alice Seaver on 
last Sunday, and the subject was 
"Christ's gifts to tho world." • 

The Brotherhood met In the Bap
tist vestry at noon, with the president. 
Or, R. S. Ely. In the chair, and an 
attendance of flfteen. 

Ralph Wlllard spe... ^ ,. 
with Mr. and Mrs. James A. 

lay 
Willard. 

S. Leroy Shapleigh. ot Somerville, 
visited his relatives here on Chrlst-
mas day, and his grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Foster, returned to Somervilie 
with him tor a vKsIt. 

George Wright and family, from 
Winthrop, spent the holiday with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thompson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Morgan 
entertained a party of friends and 
relatives from Boston and vicinity on 
Christmas day. 

A party from here carried gifts to 
the Inmates of the town farm the day 
before Chrl9tma.s, but owing to the 
Illness of Mrs. Whitney, the wife of 
the superintendent, no service was 
held. 

Harbor. 
Among the holiday guests In town 

were Mrs. X. F. Noyes, of Everett, 
at Seven Pines; Mr."!. Porter, of Fitch
burg, at Mrs. Doran's; Miss Evan
geline Taft, of South Framlngham, 
at the Old Home-stead, and Harry 
Knight, of Bowdoin college, at his 
mother's. Mrs. F. J. Knight. 

Walter Lewis returned from visit
ing friends In Boaton, accompanied by 
Mlss Bernice W. Pitta, of Kennebunk
port, Me. 

Mrs, , C. A. Smith Is visiting with 
her sister In Boston. 

Fred L. Tatt hns accepted a posi
tion at Natick. 

Miss Dorothy Smith has returned 
from Somerville, accompanied by MLss 
Oertrudo Wilson, who will spend a 
ihort vacation at Walnut Grove. 

Joel Cook, who has been 111 at his 
'Ist^r'n, has returned to his home 
•nuch improved, 

George Jones and Walter Lewis 
:iave completed the wiring at Mr, 

Salo and Entertaininent. 
On Thursday evening of last week 

the Ladles' Reading and Charitable so
clet.v, with the King's Daughters, held 
a supper, sale and entertainment In 
the town hall. Notwithstanding the 
severity of the weather a large com
pany were out to partake ot the boun
teous supper and enjoy the evening. 
The upper hall was tastefully decora
ted. The tables ot aprons, mvstery 
and fancy articles were well patroniz
ed, the table loaded with home-made 
candy proving most alluring as wit
nessed by the cu.stomers who visited it 
not only once, but often. 

The entertainment was of unusual 
interest. The fir-st o.n the program was 
Kinging by a quartet consisting ot Miss 
Bertha Hayden, Mrs. Florence Ladd, 
Mrs. Annie Colburn and Mlss Addie 
Ea.stman. Mi.ss Ruth Goodwin was the 
accompanist. .N'ext was a reading, 
"The obstinacy of men." given bv Mrs. 
Ida Foster Underwood, of Woburn; In 
response to an encore she gave "Those 
Friday evening meetings." Miss Grace 
Smith gave a solo, .accompanied by 
her sister. Mlss Doris; reading. "The 
.Tweet girl graduate." Mrs. Underwood; 
encore. "When the minister comes to 
tea." Another selection by the quar
tet closed the entertainment, everyone 
voting the evening a success. 

FOR HIM OB FOB H£B 

Chrl.-jtiftns Tree, 
On Tuesday evening the Sunday 

school had its Christmas tree in the 
town hall. A good sized audience 
•was out and enjoyed an entertain
ment consisting of a solo by Mlss 
Evelyn Brown, accompanied by Miss 
Emma Spaulding; a Christmas play, 
"How Santa camo to the home," In 
which about twenty girls and boys 
took part. It was a very pretty little 
play, after_whlch a telegram was re
ceived from .Santa Claus that his 
aeroplane had broke down and he 
had to send It to Toyland for re
pairs, but would be at the town hall 
In ten minutes. He arrived promptly 
on time, coming In through the chim
ney before the audience. After tell
ing a pretty Christmas story of "Jlm-
mle's \-isIt to Santa Claus home," he 
began to distribute the presents from 
the heavily loaded trees. 

The children then flled In proces
sion around the hall, each one re
ceiving a box of candy and an orange. 
The happy children marched and 
played games and then dispersed to 
their homes. 

FAMOUS STAGE BEAUTIES 
look with horror on Skin Eruptions, 
Blotches, Sores Or Pimples. They don't 
have them, nor will anyone, who uses 
Bucklcn's Arnica Salve. It glorifies 
the face. Eczema or Salt Rheum 
vanish before .It. It cures sore lips, 
chapped hands, chilblains; heals burns, 
£."'." *."-̂  bruises, Unequaled for plies. 
Only 25c. at William Brown's, Ayer. 

We print eeven bandred eoplea 
every week of the Pablle Spirit and 
It le, iTltb the other nine papcm pab-
lUhed, an eaeellcnt aaedlnm (or ad-
veTtleere, a» It reaehea «o many people. 

New Adrertlseaienta^ 

E D . STONE • 
Fire Immranee Agant 

Aatomobfle and •CorA Wood lamaiwaoa 
IGsther A. Stone, Typewrldac ' 

Page's Block Ayer, 

You may find the 

GIRT 
that pleases at 

BEOWN'S DBUG STOBE 

Selected and Gomplete Lines 

Chrislmar Cards 
Brass Goods 
Pocketbooks 
Manicnrt Sets 
Brushes 
Fountain Pens 
Smokers' Articles 
Confectionery 
Perfumery 
Stationery 
Toilet Sets 
Thermos Bottles 

and others 

JUST LOOK IX AT 

BROWN'S 
PBESOBIPTION DBUO 

STOBE 

Main Street Ayer, Miass. 

Hazard's 
Is the right pfao*. to hare jrour Tail 
and 'Winter Clothlnr cleaned. Dyed, 
Repaired and Pressed. Ledlea* I>r«w-
ea, Oentlemen'B Suite and Orerooatik 
Velvet Collars, Button Holes, Chur> 
menta Uned and Alterations made at 
Teasonable prices. .Call and be oon-
'vlaoed. tm> 

M. I. HAZABD 

Tel. 84-18 Newtoit Street, Ayw 
Next to Bowline Alley 

IVOnCE:—For 30 days I oftar my ea« 
Ure stook of CarriaKe*. VTagona, fiat> 
B«M and Implements at prices racard* 
lara. of ooit—2 UcCormiok Mower* t 
Bakes, 1'Tedder. X Knife CUnders, 1 
BeUpae X;om Planter, s Diso aad S 
~—'— Voeth Harrows, Plowti jCtdtt*-

..fajioaaitlJatfMnSarai'Taainaaa, fvS^I 

lfJ»56Sir«t2J?185^^**^ 
Baraesa «ad Xmplemsat^IMiilsiV/^ 

HteHb Grindstones, ̂ toneVBoab* —ssb,!. -
' '-AH 
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ONE DOIiIiAB AND F l P n r CESTB 
P E R YEAR IN ADVANCE 

AU AdTcrtlsementB Appecur-in AU the 
^ Ten Papers 'We P u b U * 

" 'Tls to the Pen and Press we mortals 
owe. 

All we believe and almost all we 
know." 

Saturday, December 28, 1012. 

GBOTON. 

News Items. 
The Congregational church holds 

the twenty-flfth: annual., dinner and 
roll caU m the vestry on 'Wednesday, 
January 1; 

Mrs. Charles Lawrence went away 
for Christmas. 

At the high school dance of Friday 
evening, December 20, about lifty dol
lars was realized. 

Miss Susie H. Shattuck read a paper 
on China a t the Woman's Missionary 
meeting of the Baptist church on 
Thursday afternoon, 
. lAwrence and Richard Bowers, of 

Brookllne, are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bow
ers, during the holidays. 

Mlss Annie Li. Gilson, going on last 
week Friday, visited her cousin, Mrs. 
B. Adey, at Newton Center, returning 
on Thursday afternoon of this week. 

Mrs. Jennie R. Hemenway has been 
in Gardiner, Me., this week with Mrs. 
Shaw and children. 

Middlesex Rebekah lodge, I. O. C). 
F„ elected the foUowlng offlcers for 
.1913, at the meeting on Friday even
ing, December 20: Mrs. Blanche M, 
Brown, n. g.; Miss Lois Wright, v. n. 
g.; Mrs. ElHe V. Harrington, rec. s e c ; 
Miss Clarissa Coburn,' fin. s e c ; Mrs. 
Marj- Shattuck, treas. The Installa
tion will be held on the evening of 
January 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blood, of Bev
erly, spent Christmas with his mother 
and sister a t his old home here. They 
had quite a Ume getting to Groton, not 
arriving until eleven o'clock on Tues
day night, having started a t 3.30 that 
afternoon. 

Mlss Fannie E. Woods, who w-on ten 
dollars in the Boston Globe's book lov
ers' contest, missed on' only four of 
the seventy-seven pictures. Miss 
Woods came In twenty-fifth In the 
great line of contestants, which num
bered over 75,000. She Is receiving 
many congratulations. 

Charles B. Campbell, who is plerk in 
the police court at Washington, D. C, 
came home for a week's vacation, 
spending It at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, C, H. Berry, here 
In Groton. Besides being clerk In the 
police court a t Washington, Mr. Camp
bell has been taking a course in law 
and Is now In the last year of the 
three years' course at the Georgetown 
law university. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beals (Eleanor We
ber) from Plainfleld are spending the 
Christmas week in town and rooming 
at Miss Hutchins on Pleasant street. 

Harry A. Floyd is with the North 
Star Lumber company, camp 4, Elko, 
B, C„ Canada. They have fifty-three 
men and sixteen horses busy. Mr. 
Floyd finds It decidedly cold and 
freezing weather but makes good pay. 

John Conklln, plumber, from Bos
ton, is one of a number of other men 
who Is assisting D. E. Murphy. He 
rooms at Miss Clara Hutchins'. 

Mlss Chadborn from Boston Is tak
ing a room at Miss Hutchins' this 
week to spend a part of the holiday 
season here. 

Townsend Folklns has gone on a 
visit to his old home and friends in 
Nova Scotia. 

Mrs. Emma A. Collier had news last 
week of the death of her uncle, Geo 
O. Derby, at his home in Wellesboro 
Pa. He was eighty years old and born 
at Groton, the son of Oliver and Ehz 
abeth Derby and was the last remain
ing of their family of eleven children 
He was educated in the public schools 
of this town and Lawrence academy, 
but most of his married life was pass 
ed in Wellesboro. where he died last 
wef k, December 20. 

Mrs. Charles H. Berry, who has 
been suffering from 111 turns at inter
vals all this fall, was taken to Groton 
hospital on Tuesday. Her symptoms 
indicated gallstones. At this Writing 
—Thursday afternoon—her husbnad 
and other relatives found her much 
more comfortabjg^.at their call during 
the afternoon. ,^^ operation is not 
thought of. ai^reast , .until she is 
stronger. "That cjuestioh will he de
cided later. 

P.eglnald Huebner of Groton has 
been assisting in the jewelry store of 
X. F. Stewart at Clinton during the 
Christmas trade. 

Frank-Dilbert has been on tho ex
press route helping out during the 
Christmas rusk. 

Louise Boynton has been assi.sting 
at the postofflce during the heavy 
mails of the holiday se.ason. 

The engine and hose company will 
hold their fifteenth annual concert 
and ball in town hall. Friday evening 
January 10. Music by John Fogg's 
orchestra of Brockton. 

There was an alarm sounded for 
fire about six o'clock on Mond.-iy 
m'irning for a grass fire in the tiold 
back of Mr. Chases's and the Congre 
gatlonal parsonage. It w.as put out 
bffore the services of the fire com
pany wero necessary. It was set by 
sparks from a locomotive and put out 
by the railroad men. 

William Felton Stone's children 
have the whooping cough. 

R. M. Erving is moimting and 
framing the Confederate money be
longing to tho K. S. Clark post. It Is 
In 5, 10, 20 and 50-dollar blim. not 
new and crisp, but worn and showing 
the signs of having boon In circula
tion. The bills arc arranged around 
a picture of Jefferson Davis, which 
occupies the central position. 

Mlss Fannie E. Woods won ten dol
lars In the Boston Globe's book lovers' 
contest. 

A numbel- of Mlss Carrie Clarke's 
young lady friends gave her a "linen 
shower" on last Saturday evening at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. John L. 
Gilson. They all passed a most en
joyable evening. The shower was a 
complete surprise to Mlss Clarke. 

Mrs. Georgie Dalrymple Decatur, of 
Wlnt^irop, sent one hundred dollars 
on 'Wednesday, December 18, to the 
Baptist church. It was sent In mem
ory of her mother, Mrs. Betsey Dal
rymple, who was a most loyal mem
ber of the ohurch for many years. 
Decem'bcr 18, was the anniversary of 
Mrs. Dalrymple's death. 

While W. V. Blxby was repairing 
the Red bridge on last Saturday, he 
noticed a deer swimming down the 
river. On catching sight of the men It 
tried to go'ashore, but tailed to get a 

'footing, apparently caught In brush. 
'Ae lOne of the men started to give 
.some help, : It freed Itself and bound
e d away. ; • . 

The Baptist church has Its annual 
business meeting, dinner and roll call 
on Wednesday. December 8.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Gerrish 
have had framed some flne large pic
tures of Whittier, Lowell, Holmes and 
Bryant at Ervlng's shop on Champney 
street, to be hung In thcposton Buaou 
street. They are to be hung in the 
public library' building, presented by 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrish In memory of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Bancroft. 

Report has It thiit Pauline Mason, 
the little girl from Boston way, who 
danced at the benefit given In town 
hall on last week Thursday evening, 
has since been taken down with scar
let fever. 

Christine Carkin, the daughter of 
George Carkin, Is 111 and under the 
doctor's care. 

At the evening service at the Bap
tist church on last Sunday, Mlss S. 
P. Hlll and George E. Hodgman sang . 
a duet, with Mlss Geneieve Hodgman 
as pianist. 

John Lawrence's family, who have 
taken a house In Boston for the win
ter, held their annual Christmas tree 
gathering at their Grolon home on 
Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Gibson enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gleason 
(her sister and family) on Christmas 
day, there being eleven sitting down 
to dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence E. Blood en
tertained Mrs. Blood's relatives, the 
Baldwins, from Fitchburg, ,on Christ
mas day. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blood, 
from West Groton, parents of Laur
ence Blood, were also of the Christ
mas family party. 

At the high school on last week 
Friday, the music hour was devoted 
to a review ot the flrst term's work 
In the form of a program, which In
cluded chorus work by the school, a 
unison song from "Robin Hood," and 
a Christmas carol, sung by the Boys' 
Glee club; also, an Instrumental se
lection by the school orchestra and 
brief sketches of the lives of Beethov
en, Mendelssohn and Schuman, whose 
music appeared on the program. The 
music was rendered with fine spirit, 
as if all enjoyed Iti and two ra ther 
difficult choruses were especially well 
sung by the school, A number of visi
tors were present and expressed their 
pleasure In the program. 

The Woman's Alliance of the Uni
tarian church will hold their regular 
supper and entertainment on next 
week Thursday evening. The supper 
of course will be good. There will be 
a good entertainment also. A singing 
orchestra of four Littleton ladies will 
furnish fine music, Mrs. Alice Need
ham Barnard will give readings, and 
then there will be a play having two 
characters. James T. Bennett, a re
porter, will interview Henry M, 
Woods, a farmer, and there will be 
some sharp, laughable word encoun
ters between them. 

The vesper service at the Unitarian 
church on Sunday was quite largely 
attended. The music was very well 
rendered and in addition to the pro
gram printed last week. Miss Mary 
Lawrence played Handel's "Pastoral 
symphony," arranged for violin and 
organ. There was a short sermon on 
Christmas themes by the pastor. Rev. 
P. H. Cressey. 

The Middlesex Rebekah lodge, I. O. 
O. F., will hold a social dance in town 
hall on the evening of December 31. 
Music by Bobbins' orchestra, of Pep
perell, four pieces. 

Chief Riley is staying ,at Mrs. Leon
ard 's house while she is in Boston 
for the winter season. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wood enter
tained on Christmas day, Mrs. Wood's 
mother, two sisters and their farnillea, 
from Clinton, and another sister and 
family from Concord, .V. H., making 
fourteen In all to sit down to Christ
mas dinner. 

While George Carkin was at homo 
and sitting by a window about threo 
o'clock on Monday aftornoon, his lit
tle bay told him to "soo the funny 
littlo dog" out in the field. Mr. Cark
in looked and saw a "funny" fox 
chasing his chickens. He grabbed his 
gun and went out, whistled to at t ract 
the attention of the fox that had al
most seized his pre.v. and as Reynard 
turned he gave him the fatal shot. It 
was a large fox and probably the 
same one that had stolon some fifteen 
or twenty chickens that Mr. Carkin 
had recently missed. 

Elmor Sawyer, when out hunting on 
Tuesday, got a fox which is said to 
bo tho largest ono shot around in 
this vicinity for many a day. 

There was a large numbor of mon 
out with guns and dogs hunting on 
Christmas day, but report does not 
toll of any gamo. 

There have boon conflicting stories 
about a man being killed last Satur
day night on the track running north 
from the station, not far from Mr. 
Coughlin's. The latest is. and it is 
said to bo true that a man lying on 
the track th<at night was scon and 
picked up by a passing train. <and was 
not run over and killed. 

A condition amongst workmen not 
unusual In a city or largo manufac
turing center, but more so in the 
country, was remarked by W. V. 'liix
by tho othor day. The fivo men work
ing together for him were natives of 
five dlftorent foreign countries. I'nc-
was a Swede, ono wris a Finn, one-
.an Italian, another a I-'ronchman. an
other Irish, and all spoke i;nglish. 

ML̂ -s Lena L. Tuttle, teacher at Bos
cawen. X. H.. is spending the I'hrist-
m,-is vacation with hor sister. Mrs; J. 
H. .Sargent and family, at Lancaster. 

Homo Comers, 
Students from Groton at home for 

holiday vacation: John and William 
Bradley, Amherst .Agricultural col
lege: Mildred Brown. Simmons col
lege: Stanley Chase. Y. M. C. A. elec
trical school. Iio.<<ton: Kuth Davis. 
P'itchburg Normal: Mabel Dickinson, 
Bryant & Stratton, Boston: Kathleen 
Dunphy, Fitchburg Normal: Perlle P. 
Fallon, Columbia Law school. New 
York city; Thekla Huebner, Fi tchburg 
Normal; Lewis M. Knapp, Amherst 
college: Carl A. P. Lawrence, Dart
mouth college; Marguerite Leonard,' 
Fitchburg Normal; Daniel Needham, 
Harvard college; M. L.oalsc Nutting, 
Fitchburg Normal; Everett Nutting, 
Y. M. C. A. Electrical school, Boston; 
Doris Peabody, Phyllis Roache, Br>--
ant & Stratton, Boston: Gladys Swal
low, Fitchburg Business college; Win
throp L. Sheedy, Williams college: 
Harold H. Woods, Dartmouth; Harvey 
Woods, Lowell Textile. 

Teachera from Groton at home for 
vacation: Mlas Marlon Blood, teacher 
at East Pepperell (resigned); MIsS 
Ruth Blood, Leominster; Mlss Mar
guerite ClcJiry, Gdlbcrtvllle; Mlss Mnry 
Dunphy, North Attleboro; Mlss Phyl
lis Gay, Brockton; Mlss Geneieve 
Hodgman. Chester; Mlss Lillian Kane, 
Warrick, R. I.; Miss Oladj-s Mason, 
Maiden: Mlss Lucy Raddin, Evere t t : 
Miss Elsie Shattuck,, Milford, N. H.; 
Mlss Edith Waters. Wakefleld. N. H.; 
Miss Elizabeth Whitehlll. Winthrop; 
Warren 'Whitehlll, Ixiwell Textile, 
Lovreii. 

Young Groton people home from 
working positions for the vacation: 
Miss Ada Bradley, Massachusetts Gen
eral hospital, nurse; Wm, H, Boynton, 
Boston; Chas. B. Campbell. Washing
ton, D. C ; Wyman Gibson, Boston; 
May Keating, Boston; Charlotte Keat
ing, Bosion; Wm. L. Patterson, Bos
ton: C. Howard Patterson, Boston; 
Guy Swallow. Fitchburg; Wm. Toom
ey, Fitchburg; Horace Workman, Bos
ton. 

Christmas Exercises. 
The "Night before Christmas" fes

tivals at the Unitarian, the Congrega
tional and tho Baptist churches passed 
off successfully. The attendance at 
each, however, was affected by the 
stormy weather. James T. Bennett 
was engaged by Santa Claus to rep
resent him at the Unitarian, which 
he did in the proscribed costume and 
style, evon making his perilous descent 
down the chimney. The fireplace, by 
the help of red paper, electric bulbs, 
etc., was very real In appearance. The 
Brownies wore just cute and all the 
exorcises wore pleasing, the Ilttlo 
folks taking their parts naturally. 

At the Congregational,' Lawrence 
Gay stepped Into Santa's boots and 
personified the old gentleman very 
nicelv. The entertainment was gotten 
up by Mrs. W. F. Gleason, assisted by 
Mlss Hazel Gibson, and the children 
showed their fine training. It Is re
marked that it was one of the best 
Christmas ontortainmorits held thero 
for years. 

At the Baptist, Paul 'V%Mlson appear
ed as Santa Claus and also did the part 
justice. The singing by. the children 
was especially good and all the exer
cises were entertaining. The decor
ations were very tasteful and much 
more elaborate than usual and have 
brought out many words o t apprecia
tion. The work of gathering the ever
greens and decorating was done by the 
Baddacook club. 

All three Christmas trees were 
weighed wit hprosents. At tho Baptist 
it bore a gift In money for Mr. Wright. 

'West Groton. 
Tho usual number of Christmas 

guests were entertained by various 
West Grotoh families. Among them 
may be mentioned Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Tuttle, of Groton, at E. K. 
Harrington's; Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Trefethen and son, of Walpole, at Mrs. 
A. L. Harrington's, and doubtless 
othors of tho family party who were 
expected, Mr. and Mrs. Williamson, 
of Walpole: Mr. and Mrs. Fuller and 
two song, of Fitchburg: Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn and three daughters, of Ayer. 
The family group at Charles Bixby's, 
In addition to the usual members, In-
cltided Mr. and Mrs. George McCurdy 
and son Royden, of Dorchester, and 
Mlss Grace Bixby, who Is enjo>'lng a 
month's vacation. 

Edward Jenks. of Washington, D. 
C, coming on Thursday, visited his 
cousin. Mrs. G. S. Webber. 

Rov. -Albert Kilbourn, of Dartmouth 
college. Ralph Kilbourn and Ellery 
Kilbourn, of Montreal, were holiday 
guests at tho home of their aunt, Mrs. 
H. Spaulding. 

Richard Harrington, of Brighton, 
spent the week-end with his aunt, 
Mrs. G. G. Harrington. 

Christmas festivities were held at 
the hall on Tuesday evening. Richard 
Lawrence Impersonated Santa Claus, 
and a vor>- pleasing program was giv
en b.v tho children. We have not a 
list of the numbers, but we have 
hoard especially mentioned the solo 
singing by Vera Donovan and Kath
erine McCann. 

The Sunshine band presented their 
director. Mrs. Charles Bixby, with a 
Christmas gift of a dozen pinks. 

Groton's half of Squannacook 
bridge; also, Red bridge," have been 
under repairs, and are now consid
ered safe. 

Tho roll call of the Christian Union 
church will be held on Wednesday 
ovoning. January 1, following the roll 
call a supper in the hall. 

Tho next meoting of tho Ladies' 
Aid socioty. which will be for the 
annual election of offlcers, will bo held 
on Thursday, January 9, with Mrs. 
C. T. Spaulding. 

Mrs. Isabel Wiggin is spending her 
Christmas vacation at hor home In 
Merrimac. 

Miss Nellie Hill, of Boston, is visit
ing at hor home hore. 

It is understood that tho Adams 
cottage on Main streot is completed, 
and that Mr. Pierce and family aro 
occup>1ng it, while Mr. Hallett has 
rented tho house next door just va
cated by Mr. Pierce. 

Mrs. C. R. Dudley and children 
have spent some time recently with 
relatives in Danvers. Mr. Dudley 
joined his family for the holiday, re
turning with thom on Thursday. 

Mi.ss Evelyn Fernald. of Nowton, is 
sponding hor Christmas vacation with 
her sister. Mrs. G. S. Webber. On 
Thursday evening MLss Fernald at
tended a friend's wedding in Worces
ter. 

Pari .Strand enjoyod Christmas with 
frionds in Dover, N. H. 

Gardens cared for nn tho Hill far.m 
by West Groton hoys, were entered 
as rural school gardens by Mlss Eliza
beth Hill in a garden contost directed 
by Doubloday. Pago & Co.. of New 
York, publishers of the Garden Maga
zine. This contest was in competi
tion with gardens from all over the 
country, and tho flrst prize, a sot of 
garden tools, was won by the West 
Oroton gardens at the farm. Those 
.voung lads, Ralph .and Harvey I.«aw-
renco, Everett and Alfred Durant, 
Erving and Richard Kezar and Willie 
Clark are to be congratulated upon 
their success. 

The youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. I>amb has received the name of 
Richard Lyman. 

The engagement Is annotmcod of 
Mlss Clara M. Parker, of West Gro
ton, and Patrick J. Malley, of Pepper
ell. 

Ray Sleeper, though handicapped 
by the management, was again the 
winner of the first prize at the Christ
mas shoot held by the 'W. G. Gun 
club, and received hla Christmas tur
key. 

Among the many gifts distributed 
a t the Christmas tree was one to Rev, 
and Mrs. Trowbridge from their peo
ple, consisting of twenty crisp one-
dollar bills, fresh from the mint. 

The three Thompson children, who 
have all been 111, are able to be out, 
and they enjoyed their home tree on 
Christmas day. 

During the coming year the elec
tric light meters arc to be ex.amlned 
once In two months. 

of her death will be found In the 
Ayer news column. 

The son of Mrs. Clara Stone Davia 
Is conflned to the house with a bad 
cold, threatened with tonsilitis. 

The regular meeting of the King's 
Daughters will be held at the Con
gregational church parlors on Thurs
day, January 2. 

The ladles of the Unitarian society 
will hold a supper and social at the 
town hall on Friday evening, Jan
uary 3. Entertainment at eight 
o'clock, followed by social dancing. 

At Christmas dinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Farwell entertained the Misses 
Carrie and Elizabeth Priest. 

Mr. and Mrs, P. O, Dickson enter
tained on Christmas day the family 
of .Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dickson, A. J. 
Atwood and Mlss E. E. Hersey, 

The dance party given by the senior 
class of Bromfield was well patroniz
ed, weather conditions considered. A 
very pleasant affair and successful 
financially. 

Prof, and Mrs. A. F. Leonard are 
visiting this week with relatives at 
Cotult. 

Mrs. Ida Allen, of Lowell, visited 
on Thursday with hor aunt, Mrs. Wil
llam Savage. 

While on route to spend the holi
day with his daughtor at Pittsburgh, 
Pa.. In a New York hotel, George 
Pollard, of this town, made a mis-
stop and fell down a flight of stairs. 
Ho was badly shaken up, but the 
doctors found no broken bones. Aside 
from a general soreness for a few-
days Mr. Pollard will be all right. 

John Lee has completed negotia
tions for the purchase of the farm 
of the late E. H, Burgess, situated 
on Bare hlll, 

Mlss Ruth AVhitney, of New York 
city, is at home for the holidays. 

Charles MacKell, who has worked 
for Frod T. Whitney during the late 
summer and fall, returned this week 
to his home at Stoneham. 

Miss N. K. Hartshorn will close her 
(lancing school with a reception and 
(lance at the town hall on new year's 
eve. December 31. Reception at eight. 
Dancing for all at nine. 

HABVABD. 
News Items. 

Marjorie, tho youngest daughter of 
Mrs. Clara Stono Davis, died on last 
Tuesday at the Ellot hospital in Bos
ton. The funeral was held on Thurs
day afternoon and 'burial was In 
Woodla-wn cpmetery. A full account 

Congregational Xotes. 
The sale and ' entertainment given 

by the Sunday school of the Congrega
tional church last week Friday at the 
town hall proved very enjoyable to 
those In attendance and profitable to 
the school. In order that the affair 
might prove a genuine bargain as 
advertised nearly all left overs were 
distributed gratis to those in attend
ance at the evening session. In spite 
of such liberality over twenty dollars 
were netted above expenses. 

The snow- storm of December 24 In
terfered seriously with the Christmas 
tree celebration at the Congregational 
church, as It did elsewhere. A very 
good number, however, considering 
the weather, were In attendance and 
expressed themselves as well repaid 
for their efforts. In the auditorium 
lantern slide pictures were thrown up
on the screen while appropriate pas-
sagos of the new- testament were being 
road. MLss Madeline Parker also sang 
"It came upon a midnight clear," "O 
Ilttle town of Bethlehem" and "Silent 
night." After the entertainment ad
journment was made to the vestry 
where distribution of candy and 
Christmas gifts was made. 

At the Congregatlonai church Sun
day morning, December 29, the pastor 
will take as the theme of his dis
course, "Ambidexterity In religion." 
The evening meeting of the Y'. P. S. 
C. E. at seven o'clock will have for its 
subjoct, "Missionary needs and how 
may we help to meet them." Mlss 
Pollard will lead this meeting. 

The next meeting of the Willing 
Workers will be held at the Congrega
tional chureh parlors Saturday after
noon, January 4, at 2.30 o'clock. 

At the moeting of tho Y. P. S. C. E. 
on Sunda.v evening, December 22. an 
additional five dollars was appropriat
ed for missionary purposes. the 
amount to bo used In such a way as to 
best aid the church in meeting Its de
nominational apportionment. ifjj^ 
makes mission appropriation for ?;fe 
year the s<ame as last year when the 
Harvard society led all other societies 
In the local union In Its benevolent 
contributions. • . 

Still River. 
Miss Eleanor Hudson, of Winches

ter, is the guost of her uncle, W. B. 
Willard. 

•Warren K. Harrod. of '^'orcester. is 
the guost of his paronts. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P.. Harrod. 

Chrl.«tma.« Exercises, 
ChrLstmas Sunday was observed at 

the Baptist church as follows: In the 
morning the pastor preached a spe
cial Christmas sermon and Mrs. Morse 
sang a solo. The smaller children of 
the Sunday school sang, gavo recita
tions and responsive service at tho 
.school following the sermon. In the 
ovoning there was a special musical 
service In which thero there wore 
solos by Mrs. Morse and Helen Stone, 
two songs by a quartet, a recitation 
by Luanna Webster, .several songs by 
tho congregation and remarks by the 
pa.stor. 

On Tuesday evening there w.as a 
Christm.as tree in the vestry, and a 
good number were out. After the tree 
was stripped of its load of gifts. Mr. 
Haynes gavo an entertainment with 
his Victrola. 

Christmas tiucst.s. 
Christmas day was spent quietly in 

this village. Among the personals we 
note Hubert Robinson, of Fitchburg, 
was at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Robinson; Mlss Nel
lie Neyland and Katherlne Bresna-
han, of Bellows Falls, with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Neyland; Mr.s. Williams and 
Mrs. Nugent, of Worcester, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Morse; 
Mrs. Jennie Spencer .and daughter, 
Gladys Spencer, of Leominster, were 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Ha>-nes; Mrs. Bridget Joyce entertain
ed her children, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Mullen, of Lynn, Milsses Agnes and 
Nellie Joyce and John T. Kinney, of 
Boston; Mr. and Mrs, Vlies had rela
tives from Boston at dinner; Misses 
Minnie, Orace and Edith Farnsworth, 
of Boston, Maiden and Springfleld, are 
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A, Farnsworth. 

Among thoso who went out-of-town 
for tho holiday we note Fred W. 
Bateman and sister, Mlss Eliza Bate
man, with Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther H. 
Bateman, Arlington; Isaac H. Mar
shall and MIsB Alice Marshall, with 
his son, Norman Marshall, at West 
No«-ton; Mrs. Daniel Corey and sons, 
Joseph and Herbert, with her son Cal
vin, at Worcester; Miss Katherlne 
Lawrence with her sister, Mrs, Annie 
M. Clark, at Lancaster. 

'AlTBR.MAaS* 

This firm desires to express 
its great appreciation of the 
generous patronage bestowed 
by its friends and patrons 
during the past year, and es
pecially during the Holiday 
Season. 

BOXBOBOUGH. 
News-Items: 

Mrs. Ring and Louise Oooch, of 
Asslnlppi, and Mrs. Williams came on 
Monday to spend the week at Willis 
Oooch's. 

Mrs. (Joodearl and son Arthur 
spent last Sunday In Groton. 

Laura Brown -went to West Acton 
on last Saturday to spend the w-Inter. 
She has rooms at Charles Dudley's. 

Mrs; Albert Littlefield and Charles 
LIttlefleld spent the week-end with 
the Hemenways a t Framlngham. 

Grace Cobleigh came home from 
Fitchburg last week quite sick with 
tonsilitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Stelle spent 
Christmas with the Hagers in Clin
ton. Mrs. Dodge Is with her daugh
ter there for* several weeks. 

Work on the state road is com
pleted for this season and the men 
left on last Saturday. 

B. C. Steele moved his saw mill on 
Tuesday to Harvard, onto the woodlot 
of J. B. Pr ies t 

Daniel Wetherbee, of Worcester, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wetherbee, 
of Silver hlll, were at C. T. Wether
bee's on Christmas dp.y. 

Mrs. Llvermore entertained a large 
party ot relatives on the holiday. 

Friends of George Braftian will be 
glad to hoar that he has again been 
promoted at the Lyman school in 
Westboro, and his wife and children, 
who have been living In Acton, will 
soon go there to live. 

Arthur Nelson Is putting In the 
foundation for his new house. 

The Lawrences a re making a great 
ch<ange In their house by putting In 
new windows and having It newly 
shingled and clapboarded. 

Mrs. Porter 's children came home 
from 'Waltham to spend Christmas. 

Mrs. Littlefield entertained Mlss 
Susie LIttlefleld, of Acton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Robbins on the holi
day. 

Willlam Withington. 'William Bra
man, John Cobleigh and Frank Da
vidson took their day oft last Satur
day and spent the day In Boston 
sight-seeing and enjoying the moving 
pictures and theatres, coming home 
on tho late train. 

TOWNSEND. 
Center. 

Rev. Albert Kilbourn. of Amherst, 
N. H., and Ellery Kilbourn. of Mon
treal, Que., were with relatives In 
town this week. 

The Christmas tree and entertain
ment for the junior department of 
the Sunday school was held at the 
Congregational church Tuesday after
noon and all enjoyed the occasion 
and In the evening for the older ones, 
a Christmas entertainment was also 
given. In charge of Mrs. B. H. Sav
age, and tho program consisted of 
tableaux, recitations, sketches and 
musical numbei-8 of a high order, 
showing that Mrs. Savage had given 
much thought and time In tho prep-
anUlon. T. E. Flarity contributed to 
the program several new records of 
Christmas chime prleces upon his talk
ing machine. 

A fire broke out In t h o ^ r u l t store 
about 10.30 o'clock Thursday night. 
It started In the front corner next to 
Miller's storo and would have mado 
a severe flre had not somo one who 
was passing discovered It In the very 
beginning of It. The flre department 
responded and a line of hose was 
laid from Fred Fessenden's. 

Rest ot Anniversary Aoconnt. 
Mr. and Mrs, Flarity wero presented 

with a wedding cake which weighed 

over .twenty pounds and It cut up Into 
164 pieces and they both flttingly re
sponded to Mr, Knighfs remarks in 
presenting the gifts. 

Among others who also spoke were 
B. H. Savage, Geo. Whitcomb, John 
Arlin, Mrs. Barber, H. B. Miller, E. A. 
Morse, Dr. Atwood, Alexander Reed, 
P. B. HIggrlns, Rev. S. P. Robertson, 
Mrs. Savage, Fred J. Piper, John J. 
Piper, C. W. Hildreth, H. B. Hildreth, 
Robert Misner and Harry Knight. 
The Christmas decorations were in 
charge of Mrs. Minnie Knight and 
much work was put Into them. . Then 
everybody had a jolly time and fruit 
punch' was served with the wedding 
cake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Flarity were married 
at Lunenburg twenty-five years ago 
and have made their home In Town-
send most of the time since. They 
are both prominent In the various or
ders In town and are alwaj-s a help 
In all social affairs. Mr. Flarity has 
charge of the Fessenden Cooperage 
Co.'s plant at Hoboken, N. J., a 
branch concern of the B. & A. D. Fes
senden Co. here and spends his time 
between the two places, in the offlce 
department. He Is also an Oddfellow, 
Rebekah, Granger, a member of St. 
Paul lodge of Masons and also be
longs to Bancroft chapter of Royal 
Arch Masons at Ayor. 
Harbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shii-ttuck and 
little .son spent Christmas with Ad
ney Gray and family. 

Mrs. Baldwin, Miss B.ildwin and 
Carl spent Wednesday with Leslie 
Baldwin a t Putnam, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Spaulding havo 
moved Into the lower mill house tene
ment recently vacated hy Engineer 
Roberge. 

Mrs. Oliver Proctor. Miss Mary 
Cruickshank, Galen and .Villo Proc
tor were guests of E. O. Proctor and 
family at Ayer on Wednesday. 

After a two weeks' Ulne.ss George 
Brown died at his home on Wednes
day nig'ht. 

The drama, "Uncle Rube," was pre-
."»ented on Friday evening. December 
20, .by local talent at Harbor hall. 
The play was well given and tho 
members of the cast fully merited the 
commendation hestow-ed upon them 
by those In attendance. InvitJitlons 
to present the drama elsewhere Is be
ing considered by the club. The pro
ceeds from the play w-lll be expended 
upon the halk 

On Monday evening the supper and 
Christmas exercises at the hall were 
largely attended. Previous to the dis
tribution of presents from the Christ
mas trees by Adney Gray, who acted 
as Santa Claus, a pleasing program 
by tho Sunday school children was 
presented. A rising vote of thanks 
was accorded Mr. and Mrs. Josselyn 
for the candy furnished by them for 
the comucopeas, one of which was 
given to each child present. Revs. 
Struthers and Robertson, who were 
In attendance during a part of the 
evening, wero each presented with a 
sum of money. The exercises closed 
with marching and games. 

Among tho holiday guests arc Mrs, 
Bailey, Mlss Sybil Bailey and Mr. Wll-
lams at Mr, Bagley's; Mlss Ellon Har
vey at Mr. Harvey's; Mlss Lillian 
Warner a t Mr. Warner 's ; Harry 
Knight a t the home of his parents; 
Mlss Carrie Hager at Mr. Hager 's ; 
Mrs, Porter and little daughter and 
Miss Porter at Dinglewood; Miss Mar
lon Dana euid Mr. Dana a t Chestnut 
Ridge; Mr. and Mrs. Noyes at Seven 
Pines. 

^'^^iii^&^J^dk'r'^i^ihidl^ 
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AYEB. 
News Items. 

George S. Boutwell post, G. A. R., 
Vf. R. C, and S. of V. camp will have 
a triple Installation In G. A. R. hall 
on Thursday evening, January 2, at 
7.30 o'clock. Supper will be served 
in the Unitarian vestry at six o'clock, 
to which all members and families 
aro Invited, 

Among those who are spending the 
holiday season In town aro the fol
lowing students: Henry L, Brown of 
the Unlvehslty of Maine ahd Miss Ed
na Brown of St. Elizabeth college. 
Convent station, N. J., at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brown; Mlss Madeline E, Donlon of 
.St. Elizabeth college at tho home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Donlon; Nelson Turner of Tufts col
lege at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George B. Turner; Harry 
Sulllvar of Tufts college at the home 
of his mother, Mrs, Hannah Sullivan; 
E. Hartwell Bigelow of the University 
of Maine at his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Bigelow. 

Mlss Helen Griffln, who Is teaching 
school In Philllpston, Is spending the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael J. Griffln. 

Dennis J. Flaherty loft town on 
Tuesday for Baltic, Conn., to spend 
Christmas with relatives, and later 
win probably go south for several 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nlckerson and 
family, of Chatham, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Liv
ingston. 

Carl Moses, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Moses, of Providence, who have 
a summer hcrme here. Is camping at 
.Sandy pond for two w-eeks. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank S. Bullteley 
have returned from a two-days' \iislt 
with relatives In Boston, from Tues
day to Thursday of this week. 

'With the advent of the flrst real 
snow storm Tuesday, comes the neces
sity of tho tenants or owners of es
tates abutting on the public streets to 
seo that their sidewalks are cleared 
and made safe for travel within 
twelve hours after the ceasing of a 
snow storm. The walks shall bo also 
cleared of Ice or sleet, or if any of 
those substnces cannot be wholly re
moved, the walks shall bo sprinkled 
with sand or any similar material so 
that thoy shall be safe for travel. 
This is the substance of one of our 
town by-laws and failure to comply 
with its provisions entails a penalty of 
ten dollars' Hne. There were some 
delinquents after Tuesday's storm. 
Those who do not comply with the 
law need not be surprised if they are 
summoned into court as the law will 
be rigidly enforced. 

Bennett Sanderson, from Yale col
lege, is spending his Christmas vaca
tion with his parents. Judge and Mrs. 
Georgo A. Sanderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Gleason 
and daughter Marjorie left on Tues
day for ML Vernon, N. H., where the>-
spent Christmas with his parents. 
From there they went to Somerville 
for a visit with relatives, and expect 
to arrive homo on Saturday. 

There will be a special meoting in 
Masonic hall ot Ida McKinley chap
ter, O. E. S., on Monday evening, De
cember 30, at 7.30, for the purpose of 
initiation, aftor which a lunch and 
social. 

.K special communication of Caleb 
Hutler lodgo of Masons will be held 
in Masonic hall, on Monday evening, 
January 6, at 6.30 o'clock. There will 
be an Installation of offlcers by Wor
shipful Albert A. Fillebrown with 
Worshipful Charles F. Johnson as 
mar.shal. Supper In banquet hall at 
.seven. Entertainment aftor the in
stallation by the Temple male quartet 
of Boston and Mlss Edith Arey of 
P.oston, reader and entertainer. 

Fred .1. Livingston has purchased 
the property adjoining his residence 
on East Main street, known as the 
O.scar A. Balch place, from the own
ers, the Balch and Pierce hoirs of 
Shirley and Leominster. Mr. Living
ston is going to put the houso in 
thorough repair and will havo ail tho 
modern conveniences. This makes 
the fifth piece of housohold property 
that he owns in tow-n. 

•̂ Valter W. Manning, who is head 
of tho advertising department of The 
Ladies' World, New York city, was in 
town Tuosday aftornoon and ho .and 
his wife and children spent Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
(1. Conant of Shirley, whore thoy are 
for a longer stay. Mr. Manning re
turned to his place of business in .Vow-
York city Thursday. Ho has mado a 
gre.at success on that world-wide 
magazine, they doing an advertising 
liusino.ss of $400,000 this past year. 
Ho has soid tho back covers for 1913, 
with the exception of the December 
number, for $5,500 an Lssuo. The ad-
\ertisomonts on the cover aro printed 
in four colors and aro works of art. 
.Mr. Manning Is to have a vacation in 
the month of January and will go to 
Pinehurst, N. C, where he will attend 
a golf tournament 

F. H. Chandler, interior decorator 
and painter, is sending out one of tho 
handsomest calendars that wc have 
seen this year. 

At the regular meeting of the Ayer 
grange on last week Thursday even
ing, the third degree was conferred 
on three candidates by the ladles' de
gree team, Mrs. Grace Rymes master. 
Mrs. Henry W. Robbins, who with 
Mr. Robbins attended the meeting of 
the state grango, at Springfleld last 
week, gave a report of the meeting. 
After the business meeting the time 
was- pleasantly spent In an Informal 
social way. At the next meeting. 
Thursday evening, January 2, the 
fourth degree Is to be conferred on a 
class of candidates, followed by the 
installation of the offlcers for the en
suing year by P. M. William M. 
Wright, of Westford, assisted by Mrs. 
Henry W. Robbins. 

The public library was closed on 
Wednesday In honor of the holiday. 

The new parcels port system will go 
Into effect on Wednesday morning, 
Jahuary 1. A description of the 
method to he pursued by thoso who 
•n-lsh to send packages by m.all has 
already appeared In this paper. Fur
ther Information can be secured by 
calling at the postofflce. 

The regular serv-lce at the Unitarian 
church on Sunday morning at 10.4,'), 
win Include a christening . service. 

These services will close' the third 
year of Dr. Fisk's ministry to the 
church. Sunday school at twelve and 
Y. P. R, u. meeUng at six In the 
evening, 'The leader will be Miss 
Pauline Sherwin. 

John Hickey, of Fitchburg, began 
work as day clerk at Brown's lunch 
cart on^ Monday morning, and be Is 
considered a first-class man. He takes 
the place of Wesley W. Brown, who 
has been given up the position on ac
count of 111 health. 

The electric light company began 
work on Monday morning getting 
ready fpr the setting of poles to the 
new railroad yard where light and 
power will be furnished to the Bos
ton and Maine Railroad Company. 
Several motors have been Installed In 
a portion of the engine house, which 
will be used as a repair shop, and 
these will be run by electric power as 
soon as arrangements can be made to 
do so, 

Benjamin B. Lovett gave two very 
enjoyable Christmas tree parties to 
tho members of his dancing classes 
on last week Friday In Page hall. Jn 
the afternoon the exercises for the 
children were held. Presents were ex
changed and Mr. Lovett gave each of 
tho children a box of candy. All had 
a very enjoyable time. In the even
ing there'was a Christmas tree for 
the adult class, w-hlch also proved to 
be a happy occasion. The patrons of 
Mr. Lovett much appreciate his kind
ness on these occasions. 

Rev. and Mrs. Richmond FIsk will 
spend the first three or four months 
of the new year In Sorrento, Fla. 
They expect to sail from Boston on 
December 31,. on the City of Memphis 
of the Savannah line. Their daugh
ter, Mrs. E. B, Butterfield, will ac
company them and remain a few-
weeks In Sorrento. .'\. friend of Mr. 
FIsk, Rev. E. P. Powell, formerly 
Unltarian minister In Chicago, re
sides In Sorrento and has a large 
plantation on Lake Lucy. Mr. Fisk 
will occupy a cottage of Mr. Powell's, 
dose to the latter's residence among 
the pines, and over-looking the lake 
and orange grove. 

Mlas Martha Wilson, teacher In the 
seventh grade, has tendered her res
ignation to the school committee to 
take effect as soon as her successor 
Is appointed. Mlss Wilson Is now 
serving her third year as teacher here, 
beginning In. the sixth grade. Her 
resignation Is due to the fact that she 
Is to be married In the near future. 

The third of the series of dances 
given by the young married couples 
of Ayer took place In Hardy's hall on 
Thursday evening. The guests con
sisted of several of the older married 
couples and some bachelors, all of 
whom derived much pleasure from 
the entertainment provided for them, 

Lowrey A. Wright, w-ho Is employed 
at Phelps' mill, is conflned to his 
home on Fletcher street by Illness. 

Mrs. Charles E. Stone purchased a 
half-dozen turkey eggs for setting 
last May. From one of the eggs was 
hatched a turkey which weighed fif
teen pounds when dressed for Christ
mas dinner. 

The Christmas tree exercises of the 
Sunday school of St. Andrews' church 
were held after the morning service 
on Christmas day. An Informal pro
gram was followed by the distribution 
of presents to the children. The ser\--
ices at the church on Christmas day 
consisted of holy communion at ten 
o'clock, with morning prayer and ad
dress on the signlflcance of the holi
day by the vicar. Rev. A. L. Bumpus, 
at 10.45. There was special Christmas 
music by the choir and vocal solos by 
Mlss Ruth T. Fenner and Reginald 
MacDonnell, 

The members of the Ayer Woman's 
club are Invited to attend the next 
regular meeting at the Fitchburg Wo
man's club on Wednesday afternoon, 
January 1, at three o'clock, in Wallaco 
hall. Miss Helen M. Winslow will be 
the speaker of the afternoon. • 

The conference of the literature 
and library extension committee of 
the State Federation will be held in 
the lecture hall, of the Boston public 
library on Friday afternoon, January 
3, at two o'clock. 

Mrs. Frank Whitcher's mother and 
sister, from South Berwick, Me., were 
with her over Christmas. 

At a meeting held after tho regular 
morning service at the Unitarian 
church on last Sunday, the pastor. 
Rev. Richmond Fisk. announced that 
following the imperative advice of his 
physician, he was to seek a warmer 
climate during the coming threo or 
four months. What will be dono by 
the church during this time will be 
determined at the annual meeting of 
the parish, which comes on Wednes
day evening, January 1, in the church 
parlor. 

.Mrs. T. F. Mullln. who has beon Ul 
for soveral weeks, is improving very 
slowly. 

Horbort Allen, of Tufts college. Is 
sponding the holiday season here. 

Chief of Police Be.atty visited his 
homo in Natick on Christmas day. 

At St. Mary's Sunday school last 
.Sunday the children were each given 
,a box of candy as a Christmas re
membrance. 

Mrs. William U. Shcnvin, who has 
not been in the best of health for 
.some time past, and who has not im
proved as rapidly as was anticipated 
by her famil.v, had a specialist from 
Boston on Thursday, and aftor a 
thorough examination of her condi
tion ho g.ave encour.agemont of hor 
ultimate recovery, but that it would 
take some time. 

Business at tho postofflce hero was 
a record breaker on Monday and 
Tuesday, and the postofflce corridor 
was crowded with persons anxious to 
have their gifts safely on the way for 
delivery. Mr. Robinson, the post
master, and his helpful help, made all 
arrangements for a record rush and 
all the packages were expeditiously 
forwarded and everybody received 
their packages promptly and wore 
pleased at the service rendered. 

The Christmas tree exercLses at the 
Baptist church were held on Tues
day evening. Rev, J. W. Thomas pre
siding. The program given was as 
follows: Song, "Send the light," con
gregation; exercise, Dorothy Preble, 
Hazel Miller, Edna Mosher; recita
tions, Etta Corkum, Helen Whitney,' 
Marah Whitney; song, congregation. 
After the program the presents were 
distributed, Herbert H. Pillman act
ing as Santa Claus. It was a very 
pleasant occasion. 

Mlss Marlon Whitfield Robbins, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry W, 
Robbins, of Pingreyville, and Howard 
Winthrop Sawyer, of Groton. were 
united In marriage at the home of the 
bride on Thursday afternoon by Rev, 
William Channing Brown, of the Uni
tarian church, of Littleton. The wed
ding was very quiet, only the relatives 
of the family being present. The 
couple were unattended. They will 
make their home In Groton, where 
the groom Is engaged In business. 

Warren L. Preblo Is conflned to his 
home by an attack of sciatic rheu
matism. 
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J. C, Reynolds concludes his duties 
as night engineer at the Ayer Electric 
Light Company's plant this week and 
leaves on Monday for North Loom
lnster, where he has secured a po
sition as engineer at the .Merriam 
Hall Furniture Company's shop. Mr. 
Reynolds has been with the local 
company for over four years, and has 
proven to be an excellent man for 
the exacting duties of his position. 
His family will reimiln for the pres
ent In town. 

At a meeting of Court Ayer, F. of 
A., on Thursday evening, these of
ficers were elected: J. P. Mullln, c. 
r.; M. J. Griffln, s. c. r.; J. J. O'Brien, 
f. s.; G. H. Brown, treas,; T. F. Rynn, 
r. 8.; Patrick Keating, s. w.; John 
O'Connor, j. w.; T. F. Mullln, s. b,; P. 
B. Murphy, j . b.; T. P. Rynn, trustee 
1 ycir; Dr. L. D. Sullivan, court 
physician. 

Last Sunday a committee of the 
George S. Boutwell W. R. C, pre
sented every Sunday school In towp 
with an American Hag upon which 
was Inscribed the words, "Stand by 
the fiag." The committee consisted of 
Mrs. Eileen G. Sawyer, president, Mrs. 
Nina B. Lovejoy, Mrs. Lucie S. Rich
ardson and Mrs. Lizzie A. Sartell, 

Th© following Is the program for 
the Christmas concert that was given 
at tho Congregational church on last 
Sunday evening: March; song; scrip
ture reading and prayer; recitation, 
Eva Wallace; song; recitations, Roger 
Johnson, Edward Sawyer, KlmbaiU 
Martin; song; recitations, Laura Pray, 
Donald Martin; song; recitations, 
Evelyn Johnson, Althea Andrew; 
song; recitation, Ida Smith; song, 
primary class; recitations, Jennie Lar
rabee, Marlon Rowe; song; remarks 
by pastor. Rev. John E, Whitley; 
song; benediction. The Christmas 
tree exercises were held on Tuesday 
evening. A suPper was served to the 
children, after which the presents 
w-ere distributed by Wilbur A. Hart, 
who acted as Santa Claus. 

Mrs. William G. White, of Mlllbury, 
a sister of I. G. Dwinell, of this town, 
is recovering from a recent operation 
at the Memorial hospital, Worcester, 
where she has been for treatment for 
the past three weeks or more. 

The Woman's Alliance will meet 
with Mrs. Barker In the church ves
tries on Friday; January 3, Instead of 
on Thursday afternoon at 2.30. It Is 
hoped to have a speaker from Bos
ton. 

Letters remaining unclaimed In the 
Ayer postoifice for the week ending 
December 23: Mrs. Frank Ford, 'Wil
liam Hart. Harrison Co. Store, H. 
Henry. 

District Court. 
Alfred B. O'Neal, of Pepperell, was 

found guilty on Monday morning of 
assault and battery and placed on pro
bation for six months. 

Arthur Bastlan, of Peterboro, N. H., 
Raphael Dupont, of Uxbridge, Frank 
Butler, of Boston, and James'Gorman, 
of Amesbury, on Tuesday morning 
w-ere found guilty of vagrancy and 
their cases wore placed on file. The 
quartet were picked up by Chief 
Beatty- at the waiting room In the rail
road station at one- o'clock on Tues
day morning. On account of there be
ing complaints about people loitering 
there, the chief thought It best to take 
them to the police station. In court 
they said that they w-ere looking for 
work, a part of the four Intending 
to go to Gardner and the other part 
to West Groton, where they felt con 
fident of procuring work, and that 
they Intended to resume their jour 
ney on Tuesday morning. The court 
ordered the cases filed. 

Christmas Exercises, 
The Christmas concert at the M. E. 

church on last Sunday evening by 
the children of the Sunday school was 
as follows: 

Organ voluntary: "Holy day." choir; 
hymn. "Joy to the world"; scripture 
reading. followed by prayer; "Tho 
sweet refrain," choir: recitations. John 
Webb, Helen Potter. Mary Force; solo. 
Kthel -Andrew; recitations. Alfred 
Yates. Thelma Noddln. James Tagg; 
song by six little girls; "Good tidings." 
choir; song, Alice Force. Evelyn Tay
lor. Marion -Webb; duet, Mrs. Rupert 
Green and Mlss Louise Green; solo. 
"Blessed Bethlehem," Mlss Ethel An
drew; recitations, Edith Farnsworth. 
Stella Taylor, Lydia Farnsworth; "Star 
of light." choir; recitations. Emerson 
Flagir and Myrtle Flagg; hvmn; re
marks by Rev. R. B. Lisle. 

On 'Wednesday evening the Christ
mas tree exercises were held in the 
vestry of the church, and it was a 
very pleasant occasion. The program 
consisted of recitations by John Webb. 
Mary Force. Thelma Noddin. Marion 
Webb, James Tagg and Myrtle Flagg. 
The distribution of the presents fol
lowed. 

Unitarian. 
The irnitarlan Sunday school hold 

its Christmas festival for the children 
in tho vestry of the church on Thurs
day ovoning. Supper was served to 
the children at 5.30 in charge of Mrs. 
Barker, Mrs. Avis Fisher, Miss Har
riet Whitcomb and Mrs. Lois Porter. 
This was followed with games among 
the children, and then an entertain
ment. The program Included recita
tions by Marion Dwinell, Dorothy 
Carman and Helen Graydon. and tho 
presentation of the play, "Tho Merry 
Christmas of the Ilttle old woman who 
lived in tho .shoo." The ch.ar,acters 
wore Evelyn Sanderson, the old wo
man; Gladys Porter, who made a fine 
Sant.a Claus. and theso children in 
the shoe. Dorothy Carman, Marion 
Dn-inell. Helen Graydon, Harold Cu.sh
ing. Carol Pierce. Gladys Proctor. The 
play was largely musical, Mlss San
derson -Hinging a solo, Mrs. Fisher, ac
companist. The shoo was made by 
FIsk Butterfield and Roy Norris. 

At tho Y. P. R. U. on Sunday. Miss 
Natalie Bigelow w-as leader and the 
program was Christmas readings. 

The loader of the Y. P. R. U. on 
Sunday evening will be Mlss Pauline 
Sherwin. The meeting Is at six 
o'clock. 

The Suicide. 
The skeleton that w-as found on 

Sunday afternoon, December 15, by 
the little brothers, Alfred and Law
rence Hobbs, was at least 150 yards 
from the Aycr tow-n lino In the dense 
woods on the farm of George A. Fol
som In Harvard, and outside of the 
Jurisdiction of MIdddlcsex county. 

This wo learn from Charles Stone 
and Samuel Blanchard, both of whoip 
are familiar ^̂ -lth every Inch of land 
In that part of Harvard. Tho greater 
part of Mr. Stone's farm Is In Har
vard and his house Is just a few feet 
this sldo of the dividing line between 
Harvard and Aycr. 

There Is hardly a doubt but that 
the young man Roth committed sui
cide, although It «eems strange that 
he should have wandered so far .away 
from his home to commit tho deed. 

Tho .skeleton was found not so very 
far from -where the murdered body of 
Dr. Henry N. Stono waa discovered. 
In Harvard, and for which his mur
derer, Plouffe, waa convicted and Is 
now serving a life sentence In the 
Charlestown state prison. 

Death. 
• Marjorie B. DavLs, the elght-year-
old daughter of Mrs. Clara Stone Da
vis, of Harvard, died on Tuesd&y 
morning, December 24, at the Ellot 
hospital, Boston, where she was taken 
tiwo weeks ago last Saturday to be 
treated by Dr. Mixter for a very se
vere case of blood poisoning resulting 
from vaccination. 

The little girl was vaccinated by Dr. 
Royal, of Harvard, before Thanks
giving, with other school children, 
and throughout her entire Illness 
from the eftects of the vaccination 
she was a great sufferer. 

While at the hospital, Marjorie un
derwent an operation on a large ab
scess that had formed on one of her 
legs and was causing her a great 
deal of pain and Intense suffering, 
but it afforded her only temporary 
relief. 

Her body was taken to her mother's 
home in Harvard on the afternoon of 
her death at the hospital, and the 
funeral took place on Thursday af
ternoon and Interment was In <Vood-
lawn cemetery In Ayer In the family 
lot alongside of the remains ot those 
of her father, Charles B. Davis, who 
died two or three years ago. Tho 
flowers were beautiful. 

Marjorie was a very bright and 
promising child, and was very popu
lar with everyone who enjoyed her 
acquaintance, always > happy and 
cheerful, and her life was full of 
sunshine and she was of a very love-
able disposition. She was the delight 
of hor mother, her brother and sister. 

When Marjorie attended school at 
Harvard Center, her teacher was Mlss 
Brooks, now teaching In Chelsea, and 
when she heard of her untimely 
death she was very much overcome. 
She revered her so much that she 
camo quite a distance from her 
Christmas vacation to be present at 
the funeral. 

The funeral services were at her 
late home and there was a large at
tendance of neighbors and friends. 
Rev. H. B. Mason, pastor of the Con
gregational church of Harvard, of
ficiated.' 

Among the relatives present were 
Dr. and Mrs. Stone, of Northampton, 
her uncle and aunt, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Menut, of Dunstable, Mrs. 
Menut being a sister of Majorle's 
father. 

played the Y. M. C. A. and Junto 
club fives, resi>ectively, of Fitchburg. 

The honora were even, the high 
school boys defeating their opponents 
by a close score of 23 to 18, while 
the Y. M. C. A. team was the victor 
over the Civic club flvo by a score of 
44 to 27. 

Considering that these were the 
flrst games of the season, both teams 
played well and are bound to improve 
rapidly aa the season advances. 

The first game called was that be
tween the local high school and Junto 
club teams, and It proved to be a 
very close and exciting contest. Not 
until the last minute of- play was It 
certain who would win. At the end 
ot the first period the visitors led by 
a narrow margin of one point. The 
high school team came back strong 
In the second half and added four
teen more points to Its score, while 
the Fitchburg boys fell six short of 
the number to win. Flllebrown made 
the most points for the local team 
with a total of fourteen, making point 
after point in spite of the good de
fence w-ork of the other side. Everett 
Hurley brought down the hou.se by 
making as flne a basket as was ever 
seen here. The throw was made, from 
the other side of the hall and the ball 
shot Into the basket without eveii 
touching the rim. These tw-o players 
were flnely backed up by the remain
der of the team at every stage of the 
contest. 

The big game between the Civic 
club and Y. M. C. A., while not so 
close, was very Inter'estlng and well 
played. While the Fitchburg team 
showed the better form, they had lo 
stay awake all the lime tb win, as 
the locals kept working hard until 
the end of the contest. 

The FMtchburg team scored twenty-
two in the flrst period to their oppo
nent's fourteen. In the second half 
the visitors just doubled their scoro, 
and the Civic club added thirteen to 
theirs. 

For the local team Frank Donahue 
did the best w-ork; scoring fourteen 
points. He showed great form. For 
the visitors Kendall was easily the 
star with nine baskets to his credit. 
The teams have made a good begin
ning and Indications are that a suc
cessful season will follow. Tho score: 

Me, on Monday night for'a vfslt of 
one week. 

Richard ,0. Conant, of New Jersey, 
came home for Christmas'and'the rest 
of tho week. 

Malcolm Priest, of Elrnira, N. Y;, 
came home on Christmas' for the flrist 
time since he entered-upon his dptles 
for the American Bridge Company. 

Elmer Fletcher killed a fox In a 
recent hunting expedition. 

Fred Reed, coachman. Is about and 
at his regular occupation again after 
a week's confinement In the houso 
through lllne«s. 

Christmas was appropriately ob
served at the Baptist church by well 
attended serviees on Sunday morn
ing and evening. In the evening the 
cantata, "The story of Bethlehem," 
was w-ell rendered by the youngpco-
ple's choir under the direction of tho 
organist. Miss Emma E. Tenney. On 
Christmas eve, the little folks gather
ed in the vestry and received - tho 
usual gifts from two well laden trees, 
after a brief program of recltatloiis, 
songs and a-violin solo by Mlss Mil
dred Flagg, • 

ClirlstniaH Gatherings. 
Colds are very prevalent and many 

children were unable to attend schobl 
last week. The Christmas gatherings 
In the churches were much smaller 
than usual on account of sickness 
among the children, and because of 
the Inclement weather.. At the Uni
tarian ve.-rtry Dickens' carol was play
ed on the stage with flne effect, and 
the usual games and Christmas tree 
wero enjoyed by the children. At tho 
Congregational vestry on.Tuesday af
ternoon there were exercises appro
priate to the season.' There was a 
play In two acts, entitled "Santa 
Claus," which proved very entertain
ing. The parts were taken by How
ard Kimball, who Impersonated Santa 
Claus; Beulah Kimball, the mother; 
Leslie Rowe, the sister, and Helen 
Kimball, the brother, under the ef
flclent direction of Mrs. George H. 
Kimball..' , 

Many Changes Made. 
James D. Tyter, superintendent of 

the Fitchburg division of the Boston 
and Maine railroad, since his appoint
ment to that responsible position a 
month ago, has made many changes 
toward bettering the freight and pas
senger service on his division. These 
changes affect many well-known of
ficials of the division, including sev
eral promotions to fill rie.w offlces that 
have been created by Mr. Tyter. 

The new system of assistant train
masters for the division promises to 
result In better handling of the traf-
flc in all departments, with heads of 
the new departments In closer toucn 
with conditions than was possible be
fore. 

The Fitchburg division has been di
vided Into three sections for the closer 
superv-lsion of trains. Frank W, 
Brown, of Fitchburg, formerly station 
agent In that city, has been promoted 
to assistant trainmaster of the middle 
division between Ayer and East Deer
field, having complete authority and 
supervision of all trains on that sec
tion of the division. Mr. Brown as
sumed the duties of the new position 
last Sunday. oHIs office will be In 
Fitchburg. He will be succeeded as 
agent there by Vernon H. Vaughn, a 
well-known railroad man. 

There are tw-o other sections of the 
division which (include those between 
Ayer and Boston, which will be in 
charge of R. H. Murray, who will have 
his offlce In Boston, and the western 
division, from East Deerfield to Rot
terdam Junction. N. Y., which is the 
^vestorn terminus of the Fitchburg 
division. J. D. Bourne, the station 
agent at North Adams, has been pro
moted to trainmaster of this division 
with offlces In that city. 

Superintendent T>-ter will also here
after make his headquarters In Green
field, which is midway between the 
eastern and western terminals of the 
division. He Is doing his utmost since 
his appointment to get better results 
on his division, and It Is hoped that 
when the new plans are in good work
ing condition that there will be a 
great advance In the efflclency of the 
division. 

Joseph Boland. of North Adams, 
Mr. Tyler's private secretary, has re
signed to take a position In the trans
portation department of the Boston 
Chamber of Commerce. This will 
make another position to be filled in 
addition to those already mentioned. 

Financially Embarra-ssed. 
A travelling show troupe mot the 

"winter of their discontent," as well 
as the New England winter after their 
experience here on Tuesday evening 
when they attempted to present their 
play In Page hall. Whether or not 
the show- was properly advertised, or 
the people of Ayer have lost their 
taste for the drama such as the ordi
nary travelling company produces, 
the cold fact remained according to 
one of those who attended that bar
ring the "dead heads" there were 
probably six people who paid admis
sion, who were present when the cur
tain rose on the first act. 

It surely was .a gloomy scene for 
the membors of the company on the 
eve of tho great chrlstl.an holiday. The 
play proceeded, however, for a time, 
when the manager came forward and 
told those present that If they wished 
to see any more of tho show, that 
they would all have to pay ten cents 
more. The patrons and "dead heads" 
properly considered thnt such a pro
ceeding would bo adding Insult to In
jury and they Indignantly refused to 
pay. The company, having no money, 
w-as In sore straits to satisfy the de
mands of Its aggressive creditors. 

Joseph C. Anno, the ever popular 
and obliging manager of Page hall, 
w-as obliged to take the manager's 
watch In pa>"ment. The watch was 
supposed to be worth forty dollars, 
but as the former owner failed to 
ask for a rebate over the hall rent, 
an Investigation was made which re
sulted In the discovery that tho so-
called expensive timepiece was worth 
about six dollars. 

The company put up at the Globe 
hotel for supper, but w-cre unable to 
get a night's lodging In town as the 
money for the same was not forth
coming. 

Chief of Pollco Beatty, seeing their 
sore straits, kindly offered them the 
use ot the police station for the night, 
which Invitation was gladly accepted. 
To add to their mlsforttme-s. Attorney 
John D. Carney, of this town, attached 
tho gate receipts to satisfy the de
mands of Hudson creditors, where the 
troupe had played the previous even
ing. The discouraged thesplans left 
town on Wednesday morning, lo go, 
they knew not whero. 

Basketball. 
The basketball .season was opened 

here on last Saturday evening when 
the' Civic cliib and high school teams 

CIVIC CLUB 
.rf.. J. Donahue 
Hurley, Sullivan 

. .c, F. Donahue 
. rf.. Brown 
.If.', Green 

44. Civic club 27. 
son 7. Kendall 9. 
Brown, F. Dona-
Goal from foul— 
Donahue. Time 

Y. M. C. A. • 
Kendall. If. ; . . . 
Bull. Jensen, rf. .lb.. J 
Hendrlan. c 
A. Forbes. ."U'cods, lb 
Sterling, rb 

Score—Y. M. C. A. 
Goals from, floor—Jen 
Hendrlan ff. Green 3, 
hue 7, J. Donahue 2. 
Suillvan. Referee—M 
—20m. halves. 

AYER HIGH JU.NTO CLUB 
Ryan. If rb.. Train 
F. Hurle,v. rf. 

lb., Ander.son, Rowley, Andrews 
Fillebrown, c ci Saunders, Hanna 
E. Hurley, Ib rf.. Beer 
F. Brown, rb If.. Nlckerson 

Score—Ayer High 23, Junto club 18. 
Goals from lloor—Ryan. Flllebrown 7. 
E. Hurley 3, Beer 5, Nlcker.son 3. Saun
ders. Goal from foul—F;. Hurley. 
Referee — M. Donahue. Time — 15m. 
halves. 

The Civic club basketball team gavo 
the Isota club flve a decisive beating 
In the game played at the town hall 
on Christmas afternoon. The visitors 
did fairly well In the flrst half of the 
game, but the rapid flre work of the 
home team seemed to take all their 
courage away. The Civic club at
tained a substantial lead In the first 
time period. In th© .second they 
started oft gradually with the honors 
for a time about even. Then came 
the great sprint ot the locals, and 
from that time until the finish it w-as 
only a question ot the number of 
points that they could pile up. The 
baskets were. made so fast that the 
Fitchburg team was dazed and they 
played for all they were worth to 
stem the rapid and constant rising 
tide. 

The work of the home team was 
first-class and if any of the so-called 
big tearns think they will find any
thing but a worthy opponent in It 
they are due for a sad disappoint
ment. 

On the same afternoon the local 
hli'h school team defeated tho Cres
cents of Fitchburg 34 to 17. Although 
the game was much closer than the 
othex, the Ayer team played a good 
deal bettor than the score would Indi
cate. An enthusiastic crowd witness
ed the double victory of the home 
teams. 

SHIBLEY. 
News Itezns. 

Charles Tremblay, of Cowdrey hill, 
has accepted the position ot day 
watchman at the factory of the C. A, 
Edgarton Company. 

Mrs. Samuel B. Scott leaves Shirley 
this Saturday In company with her 
son and w-lfe, Mr. and Mrs. Frod 
Scott, for Rotterdam, N. Y., to re
main with them for the w-Inter. 

"Mr. Bob," the Altrurian club play 
which has been In course of prepara
tion by a cast composed of all local 
talent, under the direction of Mrs. C. 
R. White, will bo staged In Odd Fel
lows' hall on Friday evening, January 
3, commencing at eight o'clock. Re
served seat tickets will go on salo at 
the store of Brockelman Bros., Sat
urday, December 28, at two o'cloek 
sharp. 

The funeral of Henry B,alcom wiis 
held at the Congregational churoh on 
Friday afternoon. Rev. A. A. Brons
don offlciating. The singing was by a 
quartet—-Mrs. Harry Collyer, Mrs. 
NelUe Holbrook, Albert Dearden and 
Arth.ur Jubb. They sang "Sometime 
we'll understand," and "Just as I am." 
The bearers were George Clarke, Ar
thur Jubb, Shirley; Clarence Wether
bee, of Ayer, and Arthur Balcom, ot 
Leominster. The fiowers were very 
choice and beautiful. 

The meeting of tho Ladles' Circle, 
which was to have been hold on Fri
day afternoon. December 27, was 
postponed until Friday of next week 
on account of the funeral of Henry 
Balcom held on that afternoon. 

LITTLETON. 
News Items. 

Rev. 'Oliver S. Falrfleld wns suddenly 
called to Suillvan, Ohio, by the In
creased Illness of his aged mother, 
and started on Tuesday evening from 
Littleton. 

John E. Gardner, of Shirloy, > has 
sold his farm and is-coming to Lit
tleton Center to live in ono of the Dr. 
Phelps tenements, where ho will bo 
near his son, Augustus P. Gardner, 
,who occupies the other'tenement as a 
summer home. 

MISa Cora Warren, of Boston teach
ing force. Is at her father's for the 
holiday season. 

Miss Mabelle Pickard, of. Boston, 
was a Sunday guest at J. T. Warren's. 

Mrs. Lucy Picloird and daughter 
Mabelle, spent Christmas with Oeorge 
Pickard's family in Chelmsfot'd' CenV 
ter. . ' • ' ; -

Mrs. Frank'H. Hill, son Ralph and 
daughter Frances .went to iPortlahd. 

Nonr AdTertlsements.' 

aiRlj WANTED—For General House
work,. Apply to MRS. fi. O; PROCTOR. 
Aycr, Mass. • . 16 

FOR'8Al,E^-A Fox Dog. Inquire of 
J. H. WHITCOMB. Ayer, Mass. 16» 

IfOTME. 
The Annual /Meeting bit the. First 

Unitarian Parish of Ayer will be .held 
on Wednesday Evening, Jannary 1, 
1913, at seven o'clock. You are 
earnestly requested., to be present, aa 
matters of importance 'will coiae be
fore this meetlhg. . 

ARTHUR FENNER, Clerk, 
Ayer. Dec. 24, 1912. Itl6 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
Xortb Middlesex SavlDSm Bank 

' Annual Meetlns 
The Annual Meeling of the Corpora

tors of this Bank will be held at Its 
Banking House on MondaT', the «Ixtli 
da}- of January, 1013, at two o'cloclc 
P. .'»!., for the election of offlcers and 
the transaction of. any other business 
that may legally come before the meet
ing. 

E. A. RICHARDSON, Secretary. • 
Ayer. Dec. 28, 1912. Itl6 . 

>OTlCEl—Anyone wishing thelr.trees 
trimmed, cut down or cleared of gypsy 
and brown-tall moths, will do well by 
applying to ALFRED SMITH, Ayer, 
Mass. Phone 45-5. • 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
Toboggans 
Dolls 
SnUdes 
Bockiiig Chairs 

Sleds 
Hockeys 
Skiis 
Skates 
Blackboards^-;^)-
Circus Cars -
Grocery Stores 
Horse and Wagon 
Talking Teddy Bears 
Doll Houses 
Watch Dog Toy Banks 
Boy Scout Whistles 
Blocks Books 
Night Lamps 
Work Badcets 
Three-piece Aluminum Sets 
Tsrpewriters 
Dominoes 
Games 
Mechanical Toys, Etc. 

P. DONLON I CO. 
AYEB, BlAdS. 

As gifts are is>aitab|e for 
all ag<M. Tiiei' ' afforfl 
more iMtlns pleHore thaa 
almost any otber "-aititle 
and may be ba4 it' aU 
prices. 

J.igllillWitBaMWl aWLa^TOiBBtWiWKWWgW'^'f'-R^T^wamStWWjr* euts... yWpillijj||j|gilB«Wli<)BIM»'? '' '^^"^ ' ! ' . ' ''Ill' ^wiiam nM 
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PAGE BIZ 

EDiSON 
PHONOGRAPHS 

SATUBDAY, DEOEMBEE 28, 1912 ' 

Prices to Suit All 

Gem 

Fireside 

Standard 

Home 

Triumph 

Opera 

Amberola 

? 1 5 . 0 0 

$ 2 2 . 0 0 , $ 2 7 . 0 0 

$ 3 0 . 0 0 , $ 3 5 . 0 0 

$ 5 0 , 0 0 

$ 7 5 . 0 0 

$ 9 0 . 0 0 

$ 2 0 0 . 0 0 

SHELBY. 

Standard Becords 2 1 ^ 

Amberol, Wax Becords 3 1 ^ 

Blue Indestructible Becords 5 0 ^ 

Ayer Variety Store 

special .;Sal̂ " 
On My Ent ire Stock of 

5A BLANKETS AND EOBES 

Stable Blankets, $1.0O to $ 3 . 0 0 
Street Blankets, 84x90 $2.O0 
Street Blankets. 90x96, leath

ered and lined $4.50 
Street Blankets. 84x90, all wool, 

$3.50 

Î . K. Barker ? 
Tel 151-3 Central Ave., Ayer 

A Nice Assortment ot 

Democrat 
Wagons 

Concord 
Buggies 

Carriages, 
Butcher 

Carts 
Harnesses 

A GOOD ASSORTMENT ANU 
AT ALL PRICES 

CALL A X D S E E THEM 

N'ews I tems. 
The fence at the residence of Mrs. 

Cummlngs on Front street col lapsed 
on Tuesday morning Just a s Mlss 
Louise Rivers w a s passing on her w a y 
to work and s l ight ly Injured her foot. 

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Wel l s e n 
tertained on Christmas day, Mrs. F. 
vr. Meader and daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Meader and son Carl; R o y 
-Meader and Mlsg Kate Pollard, all of 
Leominster; Miss Grace Pollard, of 
Bristol, Vt.. and Miss Annie Hale, of 
Cambridge. 

Mlss Marlon Ballou, of Boston, 
spent Christmas day at her h o m e In 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Snell e n 
tertained at their h o m e Chris tmas 
day Mrs. Jul la F. Kllijurn and d a u g h 
ter, Miss Grace M. Kilburn, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Al len of Brookllne and 
their daughter , Mrs. T. J. F a r m e r of 
Cortland. N. Y., and Mlss Annie Snel l 
of Northampton . 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W, Manning 
and children of Upper Montclair, N. 
J., spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
John G. Conant, parents of Mrs, M a n 
ning. Mr. Manning returned T h u r s 
day and Mrs. Manning will visit here 
for two w e e k s or more. 

Appropriate services were held a t 
St. Anthony's church on Christmas day 
at e ight and ten o'clock In the m o r n 
ing. The decorations of the c h u r c h 
exceeded that of all previous years 
and the elTect rendered was beaut i 
ful. 

Mra. E d m u n d B. Winterbot tom, 
who has heen confined to her h o m e 
with s ickness for a month past, Is 
some better. 

Barney Bodah won the turkey and 
Arthur D u m a s the cigars at the roll 
olT In Uje local a l leys on Monday 
evening. 

Soren C. Petersen, of Lowell , a 
former resident, has re-entered the 
employ ot the Samson cordage w o r k s 
at his old posit ion In the m a c h i n e 
shop, start ing to work on Monday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee, with son 
Donald, arid daughter Dorothy, of 
Fall River, are spending Chris tmas 
week with Mrs. Lee's mother, Mrs. 
Nell ie Ford, at the h o m e of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Logue. 

Mlss Barbara Hazen, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Is spending the Christmas week 
at h o m e wi th her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas L. Hazen. Miss Hazen 
Is now connected with the Business 
Woman's Lunch at Brooklyn. Miss 
Mabel Hazen. of N e w Haven, did not 
come h o m e for Christmas this year. 

C. F. EWgarton, president of the 
C. .K. Edgarton Mfg. Co., gave twen
ty-five dollars In gold to each ot his 
employees who have been In his e m 
ploy for twenty-five years or jnore 
for a Christmas present on Tuesday 
afternoon. Tho fol lowing Is a list of 
those receiving the gift: Mlss Sophia 
Kane, Miss Annie Kane, J a m e s H. 
Gately, Michael F. Shucrowe, Frank 
Boucher, Wi l l iam J. Flynn, J e r e m i a h 
H. Flynn and J o s e p h Allen. 

ClIITord Fe lch , of Brockton, spent 
Chrlstrhas at the h o m e ot his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Fe lch , 
of Harvard road. 

Mlss Mamie Doolan spent Christ
mas at her h o m e in Ashburnham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah H. Flynn 
spent Christmas at Mrs. Flynn's hom;; 
In . \ shburnham. 

The high and grammar schools 
held its Christinas exercises in t h i 
high school room on last week Fri 
day under the direction ot Miss Mar
gretta S. Hast ings and Mlss Margaret 
J. McMillan. The fol lowing was the 
order of the exercises: Song, "While 
Shepherds watched their flocks by 
night," school; recitations. Miss Vera 
Da.v and Edward Lilly; song, g r a m 
mar school: recitation, Alfred F e l c h : 
reading. Miss Blanche Wells; piano 
j-'olo. Miss Alice Peppin: address. Rev. 
-\. I.. Bumpus: .-song. ".K Christma.s 
hymn." school. 

hol idays wi th . the ir parents . Mr. and 
Mrs. John D e s m o n d , of the Shir ley 
Inn, _ ' 

Mrs. Henry W. Eisner has returned 
h o m e from a visit wi th re lat ives In 
Worcester. 

Charles Loomer, of N o v a Scot ia 
with lady friend. Is vis i t ing at the 
h o m e of his sister, Mrs. J o h n Sprague, 
of Harvard road. 

Mrs. Edwin H. Conant, w h o has 
been very sick, threatened with a p 
pendicitis , Is Improving nicely. 

Stanley F. White , of Yale co l lege . 
Is spending the Chris tmas hol idays at 
h o m e with his parents , Mr. and Mrs 
C. R. White . 

Mlss Ruth Burrage, of Medford, Is 
spending the Chris tmas school hol i 
days In town with Mrs. Louise Butler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franc i s E. Park spent 
Chris tmas In Winches ter at the h o m e 
of their daughter , Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
l iam Adrlance. 

Mr. and Mrs. D a n a B. Somes , of 
Boston, enterta ined their parents on 
Christmas day, Mr. and Mrs. E l m e r H. 
Allen of Harvard road; Mr. and Mrs! 
David L. Lindenberg, of Lancas ter 
road; also. Mrs. S o m e s ' cousin, Dr, 
Earl McMlchael , of Maiden, a n d his 
mother, Mrs. W. B, McMlchael . 

Mlss Ang le Burno, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Burno. of this town, 
and Ernest Kolowrath , of Taunton , 
were united In marr iage on last Sat 
urday evening at the Congregat ional 
parsonage by the pastor. Rev . Allen 
A. Bronsdon. They left town on 
Thursday for Taunton , where they 
will reside for a t ime a t the h o m e of 
the groom's parents . Mr. Ko lowrath 
w a s formerly a res ident of Shirley, 
res iding with his parents on Harvard 
road. . 

Earl Badstubner, whi l e skat ing on 
Cranberry- meadow, acc identa l ly c a m e 
In contact with a n o t h e r boy w h o wtis 
a lso skat ing, and received a gash on 
his leg an Inch -long. T w o st i tches 
were taken to close the w o u n d . 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. B a l c h en
tertained on Chris tmas day Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Y'oung. of Gardner; Miss 
Vel la Balch and Miss Marchla A m s 
den, ot Leominster , and R a l p h W h e e l 
er and family, of Shirley. 

Mrs. B e r t h a Sargent , in c o m p a n y 
wi th her son Ralph , w e n t to Ware on 
Tuesday to spend Chris tmas hol idays 
with her brother, R a l p h Sull ivan. 

Lena Gately spent the Christmas 
hol idays with re lat ives in Boston. 

Mrs. Arthur Basset t spent the w e e k 
end in Worcester . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Chalsson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lclr Landry spent the 
week-end In Lowel l . 

Mr. and Mrs. A t h a u c e Perreaul t 
and Mr. and Mrs. R o s e A. Trisdale , of 
Leominster , and B e n j a m i n Lambert , 
of Fitchburg, were w e e k - e n d vis i tors 
at the h o m e of David Lanibert . 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cormier and 
Mlss Agnes Cormier, of Rogersvl l le , 
N. B.. arrived in t o w n on Tuesday for 
the Chris tmas hol idays. 

Miss Inez McMurray spent Christ
m a s with her sister In E v e r e t t 

At the regular m e e t i n g of the So
ciety I'Assomption held on last w e e k 
Fr iday evening, the fo l l owing offlcers 
w.ere elected for the year 1913: Syl
vester Thomas , pres.; Wi l l i am Olonet, 
Frank Thomas , v ice pres.; Michael G. 
Glonet, fliv. s e c ; Marshal l .Glonet , cor. 
s e c ; Auxvlas Chalsson, treas.; Michael 
Bolger and Joseph Glonet, s ergeant -
a t -arms; John P. Lante lgne , auditor, 
1 year; Alex P. Glonet, 3 years. In 
stal lat ion will take place on Friday, 
January 3. 

Bruno Malsky. Olive Evans: "Good old 
tree, ijertha Peneseau: song "Starry 
"ky. grade _ 5-6; recitations. "My 
UirlHtmas doll," Doris Knowles; MIN 
dred Read; Kenneth Clark; "How 
buntu conies." Kverett Barnard: "A 
Chilstmas carol," Albert Dearden' "A 
Cliilstrnaj visit." Dorothy Jubb: "The 
waifs Ired Lynch; song. "Manger 
suriK. grade 6: pluy. 

S a n t a s Stowaways 
Santa Claus Halph Hersom 
tJ » "•''•? -Mllda Badstlibner 
"I" '"^^y Richard Lilly 
b .1 •;,•..••. Leonel Brown 
Jather Christmas Charlie Gordon 
.Merry Christmas Oma Wolff 
Fairies, 12 girls 
Brownies 

Itaymond Chesbrough. Everett Bar
nard, Howard Knowles 

Dorothy Mildred Hart 
d i r l s t n i a s Guests . 

Among those w h o spent Christmas 
In town as guests , were the fol lowing: 
-Mrs. Annie I. B a n k s entertained her 
daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley Shea, and Mrs. May 
Jenkins, of Manchester . N. H.; Mr 
and Mrs. Myron Harvey, of Lunen
burg, were entertained by Mrs. Shep
ard, mother of Mrs. Harvey; Will ie 
Gllmartln, of Providence , a former 
resident, spent the day with relatives; 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert S h e r m a n en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. John Mudgett 
and son Howard. Mlss E m m a Urban 
and Dr. W. H. Dodge, all of Leomin
ster; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gately, of 
Boston, with y o u n g son, Henry, Jr 
spent the day wi th Mrs. Gately's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tremhlay 
at their farm on Cowdrey hlll- Mr' 
and Mrs. G. Frank Balcom, of Bald
winvil le and Mr. and Mrs. A m a s a 
Balcom, of Boston, spent the day 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver W. Ba lcom; Mrs. Carrie R. 
Bruce, of Lynn spent the day at her 
home; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sanderson, 
of Lancaster road, entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Mllo B e m l s and their 
daughter Agnes , of Leominster; also 
Mlss Bertha Sanderson, of Boston-
Willie Connors, of Boston, spent the 
day at his home. 

A m o n g those v is i t ing out -of - town 
friends and relat ives were the fo l low
ing: Mlss Els ie K n o w l e s spent the 
day at the h o m e of Mr. and Mrs 
Stinson, of Leominster; Mrs. E m m a 
Kane, spent the day with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Herbert Rogers , of Orange; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wal ter Burchstead -R-ere 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hudson, of L e o m 
inster, parents of Mrs. Burchstead-
John Flynn, with sister, Alice Flynn' 
spent the day -w-lth their brother, P ! 
J. Flynn, of Al lston; J a m e s E. R i c h 
ardson was at the h o m e of his sister 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore, of Clinton; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Leopold were with 
.Mr. and Mrs. A d a m Leopold, of 
Fitchburg, parents of Mr. Leopold. 

Carriage Bepairing in All Its 
Branches Promptly 

Done 
ALSO, HORSESHOELVG A.ND G E N 

E R A L BLACKSMITHING 

Frede r i ck W h i t n e y 
A Y E R , MASS. 

Old Orchards Renovated 
Orders taken for Winter Prun ing 
Agent for Frost Insecticide Co.'s 

Spraying Apparatus and Supplle.i. 
K. K. P R I E S T , 

•''"^'* Litt leton. Ma.xs. 

opCOMMONWEAI.TH OP MASSACHf-
'''V .'v »',?d'esex. ss. Probate c:ourt. 

To the helrs-at- law. next of kin 
creditors and all other persons Inter-
ntSi In the estate of MARY A. CF.H-
RISH late of Ayer In said County, de
ceased. Intestate. 

Whereas a petition has been pre
sented to said Court to grant a letter 
or administration on the estate of .•<ald 
deceased to HARRY u GKKRl.SH of 
Ayer In the County of Middlesex, wi th
out Riving a surety on his bond. 

l o u are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Cambridge 
In said County of Middlesex, on the 
thlrty-flrst day of Deeember A. I) 1912 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show-
cause If any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And the petitioner Is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by pub
l i shing this citation once In each week. 
t?'"..,'.'""?.* successive weeks . In Turner's 
Publ ic Spirit, a newspaper published In 
Ayer, the last publication to be one 
day, at least, before said Court. 

Witness , Charles J. .Mclntlre. Esquire. 
F i r s t Judge of said Court, this ninth 
day o f December In the year one thou
sand nine hundred and twelve 

3 t l4 W. E. ROGERS. Register. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
subscriber has been duly appointed ex
ecutor of the will of JANE IVES Mac-
KENZIE lato of West River In tho 
Province of Nova Scotia, deceased, 
t e s ta te , and has taken upon himself 
that trust by g iv ing bond, as the law-
directs . 

A l l persons hav ing demands upon the 
e s t a t e of said deceased are hereby, re
quired to exhib i t the'same; and all per
sons Indebted to said es tate 'are called 
upon to m a k e payment to 

Miss MargretLi S. Hastings, high 
school principal, spent the Christmas 
school holidays at her home in Brook-
t i e l d . 

-Miss Lena Fuller, assistant high 
school teacher, spent the Christmas 
holidavs at her h o m e in Everett. 

Clayton Wells , of Maine university, 
-IJeiu the Christmas holidays at tlie 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
CieoriJe S. Wel l s . 

Frederick Downs, advertis ing man
ager of the George P. Ide Company. 
of Troy. X. Y.. resigned his position 
on Deeember I. Mr. Downs has ad
vertised .Sliver Collars for about six 
.Vears. He will go to Utlca to be-
i-omc advert is ing counselor with the 
Essor-Wrighl agency. Mr. D o w n s 
was at one t ime with the C. . \ . Ed-
f-'anon Company. 

Miss Abble McNiff. of Littleton, has 
I'een assist ing this week in the post
otllce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pelote started 
on Tuesday for Ashland. N. H.. to 
siiend the Christmas holidays at the 
home of Mrs. Pelote 's parents. 

Florence Hill, of Lunenburg, has 
accepted a position In the HnLshlng 
room of the Edgarton Company, suc-
leed ing Mlsg Angle Burno. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Marshall 
entertained at their home. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Dean, of C^harlestown, on 
Christmas day. 

The grand ball to be held under the 
.auspices of Fredonian lodge, I. O. O. 
F.. h.as been postponed from January 
10. to January 20. 

At the regular meet ing of J. C. Aver 
lodge. A. O. U. W., held on Monday 
evening, the fo l lowing offlcers were 
elected to serve during the c o m i n g 
year: John E. Adams, m. w.; Arthur 
11. Bas.iett, fore.; Harry O. Bangs, o.; 
Walter Know-les, r e c ; Charles W. 
Wolff, treas.; John M. Leopold, fin.-
Georgp Stebbins, g.; J o h n Gllmartln', 
I. w.; Addlay I'Ecuyer, o. w.; Joseph 
II. MeClellan, trus. 3 yrs.; D. Chester 
Parsons, rep. to grand lodge; T h o m a s 
C. Burrlll, a l ternate . T h e offlcers will 
be duly Installed by Edward H. Har
low, d. d. g, m. and suite, of L e o m i n 
ster, on Monday evening, January 13. 
John M. Stevenson, John H. Will and 
John II. Logue are the commit tee to 
arrange for a banquet that evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. W h i t e e n 
tertained on Christmas day, Mrs. Lucy 
J. Mcrrlman and son Earl ; also. Mrs. 
Merrlman's sister, Mlss Mary Smith , 
of Fitchburg. 

Ivcnten Ward, ot Maine university. 
Is spending col lege holidays nt the 
h o m e of h is paront.i. Mr. and Mrs J 
Walker Ward. 

Edward M. Davis , of Lancaster 
road, entertained at his home on last 
Sundny, Dr. J. W. H a m m o n d and Dr. 
R. S. Eustis , both of Boston. 

Miss Arl ine Wilbur, of Cushlng 
academy. Is spending the Christmas 
hol idays w i t h her parents, Mr, and 
.Mrs. Wil l iam H. Wilbur, of Center 
road. 

Successful Operation. 
Mrs. Mary Hast ings , of' Harvard 

road, w h o passed her ninet ie th birth
day last July, w a s operated upon last 
Sunday for the removal ot ca ia i^c t s 
on both eyes. Dr. Greenwood, a Bos 
ton specialist , performed the opera
tion, assisted by the fami ly physician. 
Dr. T h o m a s E. Lilly. The operation 
w a s very successful and Mrs. Hast 
ings, who possesses remarkable vital
ity for one so far advanced in years. 

Clirl.<«tmas l-reo Exerc ises . 
Christmas exercises were held at 

the Congregational , Unlversal lst and 
Baptist c h u r c h e s on Tuesday even
ing. Christmas trees, a visit from 
Santa Claus and the distribution of 
gifts were the features enjoyed at the 
Baptist church. T h e pastor. Rev. 
-Archibald G. Adams , w a s presented 
w-lth a purse of money, and at th" 
Congregational church the pastor. 
Rev. Allen A. Bronsdon, w a s pre
sented with a clock, and Rev. C, A 
Knickerbocker, of the Unlversal lst 
churoh, w a s also kindly remembered 

At the Unlversal lst church the fol
lowing program of enterta inment was 
given: Song, school : recitations, Ed
ward Will, Harriet Whee ler and W e n 
dall P a g e : song, "Holes In our stock-
mgs." school; recitations, Virginia 
WTieeler. John Will, Harold Watton 
Moody Parker; song, Ruth L>-nch-
recitations, Millie Parker, Freddie 
Will; "Star of the east," ..Vgnes Lynch 
and Hazel Bal lou; Earl Pomfret 
B lanche Barnard; song, "The king of 
love, Mrs. Evans' c lass; recitations, 
Lionel Brown, Leah Wheeler , R a y 
mond Chesbrough; song, "Shine on O 
blessed star," school; recitations. A n -
"Ĵ  •^'•ederich. Agnes Lynch, Charlie 
Will: song of the manger, children-
recitations. Everett Barnard, Cari 
Page , Leonard Jubb; ' song, "Star of 
the sky," school: recitation, Freddie 
Lynch: song. "Star of the s e a " 

he w a s eighteen years of age , and 
began his apprent iceship a s a black
smi th In the shop of H a r v e y A. Woods , 
w h o conducted a carr iage m a n u f a c 
tory a t Woods Vdllage, w h e r e during 
the civil war w a s m a d e a° large n u m -
o e r of army wagons, the contract be
ing awarded Moses W. Woods , . a 
brother of Harvey. T h e W o o d s broth
ers w e r e Levi, Henry, Robert , H a r v e y 
and Moses , w h o c a m e from Townsend 
and sett led In South Groton, after
wards Groton Junct ion a n d now 
Ayer. -After ten years here he worked 
at h is trade for S. A. Whee ler & Co., 
In Fitchburg. He af terwards worked 
In Lowell , Cambridge, Ayer and 
Charlestown. 

About the t i m e of the breaking out 
of the w a r of the rebel l ion, Mr, Ba l 
com moved his family to Peppere l l 
and h e enlisted from Lowel l In Co. 
C, B3rd Massachusetts Volunteers . H e 
served nearly one year under Gen. 
Nathanie l P. Banks , In Louis iana, 
and w a s flnally wounded a t the battle 
of Por t Hudson and w a s honorably 
discharged a t the expirat ion of h is 
term of service. 

H e then returned w i t h his fami ly 
to Shirley and worked at h is trade. 
H e bought the place w h e r e he lived 
and died in 1873, and has resided In 
Shir ley cont inuously ever s ince . His 
heal th failed In 1874, and h e has not 
been ab le to work s ince that t ime. 

Mr. Ba lcom also had four brothers 
and a half-brother In t h e union a r m y 
during the civil war, the ir terms of 
service aggregat ing over t w e n t y years. 
All returned from the w a r after be
ing discharged. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ba lcom observed the 
golden anniversary of their marr iage 
about nine years ago on t h e Fourth 
of July, w h e n over two hundred rela
t ives and friends assembled a t their 
h o m e to extend gree t ings and con
gratulat ions . T h e day -was m a d e one 
of t h e pleas ing events In their lives 
and w a s a dist inctive social affair. 

Mr. B a l c o m w a s one of Shirley's 
upright men, a l w a y s hones t and 
square In his deal ing wi th all wi th 
w h o m h e had business, and w a s kind 
and considerate In his h o m e life. He 
had four children, all of w h o m are 
l iv ing—a son, Charles H. B a l c o m , of 
Leomins ter ; three daughters , Mrs. 
Sarah F, MCClellan and Miss Ida J. 
Ba lcom, of Shirley, and Miss E v a M. 
Wetherbee , of Ayer. T h e remain ing 
near survivors are three brothers w h o 
are Frank M. Balcom, of Sl iver Lake , 
Per ley Balcom, of Oxford, N. H., and 
Oliver W. Balcom. of Shir ley; also, 
three sisters, Mrs. F r a n c e n a Baker , of 
Lynn; Mrs. Faley T h o m a s , of Oak
land, Me., and Mrs. El iza Connors, of 
Lowell , besides e leven grandchi ldren 
and twenty- four great -grandchi ldren . 

Funera l services w e r e he ld on Fri
day af ternoon with serv ices being 
held at Ms late h o m e a t t w o o'clook. 
Rev. Al len A. Bronsdon offlciating. 

' Burial w a s In the fami ly lot In the 
Vll lage cemetery. The floral pieces 
were beautiful. 

Just One 
Trial 

WILL DEMON
STRATE TO 
YOU 

The Supe
rior Quality 
of Napole
on Flour. 
AND WHY IT IS 
RECOGNIZED 
AS THE BEST 
ON THE MAR
KET TO-DAY 
BY THE MOST 
EXACTING 
HOUSEWIFE. 
WE WOULD 
LIKE TO HAVE 
YOU TRY ONE 
BAG Ain) COM
PARE IT WITH 
WHAT YOU 
ARE USING. 

Mull in Brob. 
Ayer, Mass. 

Union Cash 
Market 

AYER 

•FOILS A POUL PLOT. 
When a shameful plot ex i s t s between 

Uver and bowels to cause distress by 
refusing to act, take Dr. King's New 
Life Pills , and end suoh abuse of your 
system, They gent ly compel right ac
tion of stomach, liver and bowels, and 
restore your health and all good feel-
Ings. 25c. at William Brown's. Ayer. 

N e w -Advertisements 

Wood For Sale 
Hardwood , P i n e U m b W o o d and 

Slab W o o d cut s tove l ength , or four 
feet long, and delivered a t reason
able prices. Address 2tf 

I). 3. F A R N S W O R T H 
. Tel, 9-2, Shirley, M a s a 

LOOK OYEE THESE PBICES 
GOOD SIRLOIX RO. \ST , 10c. Hj 
l i E G S O F IiAMB, 15c. Ib 
IiAMB F O R E S , 9c. Ib 

B E S T B R E . \ D FLOUR, S6,00 Barrel 
HAMS, 15c. Ib 

SALMON, 9c. Can 

7 OAXXS l iSSfOX SOAP, 2 5 c 

B E S T ONIONS, 7 5 c bushel 

SEED£a> RAISINS, 8 c P a c k a g e 

OOXANG THA, SOc B> 

GEYI>ON T E A . Uts. » 

14 OZ. B O X COCOA, 2 5 c 

7 O A N 8 SASDISmt, S S c 

S lb I i A B G E PBT7NE8, S a c 

* Xb O Y 8 T B R C R A C K B R 6 , 2&o. 

4 lb G I N G E R 81CAPS S S c 

1Tb P K G E MOTHER'S OATS, » c 

Sib P K G E . MOTHER'S OATS, 2 3 c 

Is recovering finely from the effects of 
the operation. A trained nurse is in j school 
a t tendance . | .John H. Will, the church sexton 

Mrs. Has t ings and her sister. Mrs. ! made an ideal Santa Claus. The su-
Sarah Holt, keep house together on 
Harvard road, w h e r e the operation 
w a s performed. Mrs. Hast ings ' sight 
ha.s been gradual ly ta i l ing for a year 
or more, and this s e e m e d to be the 
only physical defect that w a s depriv
ing her of the full e n j o y m e n t of life, 
and w a s the mot ive that prompted 
the courage for an operat ion. She 
is one of the brighest of ladie-s. and 
apparent ly has retained her mental 
vigor, a good conversat ional i s t and 
very interest ing l istener, takes more 
than ordinary Interest in current 
events and has never turned a deaf 
ear to the cry and wants ot the needy 
and unfortunate. 

Surprl.so Party . 
Mlss Mary A. Gleason, teacher of 

the fifth and sixth grades , was very 
plea.santly surprised at her h o m e on 
last week Thursday evening, when six 
of her former pupils entered her h o m e 
and presented her wi th a very beauti
ful hand-painted brooch. Refresh
ments were served and the evening 
w a s pleasantly spent. Those present 
wero .May Stobbins. Vera Day. Mil
dred and Gladys Eisner, Jul ia Malskv 
and Hatt le Adams. 

Mlss Gleason has res igned her po
sition as teacher of the fifth and sixth 
grades, and has accepted a position 
as teacher in Stockbrldge. a s suming 
her new duties on Monday, December 
30. Miss Gleason w a s born in Shir
ley, is a graduate of our local high 
school and the F i tchburg Normal 
school c lass of 1911. 

Many regrets have been expressed 
by the townspeople at her leaving 
Shirley, as s h e w a s a most consc ien
t i o u s and efflclent teacher. 

. P . L. PHASER, Executor. St. Antho lum col lege . Manchester N 
Litt le ton, Mass., Nov. 7, 1912. 3 t l 4 » l H . , are "" ' " 

Walter and Arthur Desmond, of 
Antholum col lege , Manchester. N. 
i re spending the Christmas school 

School E x c r d s c a . 
The flrst six grades of the public 

s choo l s a t the vl l lage held their a n 
nual Chris tmas exerc ises In Miss 
Lura White ' s room on last week Fri 
day afternoon. The program was giv
en under the direct ion of Miss Jul ia 
F. Rynn, Mlss Mary A. Gleason and 
Mlss Lura White . A large number 
of visitors were present and enjoyed 
enjoyed t h e enter ta inment prepared 
by the teachers . T h e program fol
lows: 

Song. "Holy night." school; recita
tions. "Merry Christmas." John Will-
"Writing to Santa Claus," Karl Pom
fret; song. "Holes In our stockings"; 
recitations, "Christmas everywhere" 
Thornton Clark; "Santa Claus," Annie 
Parmenter; "How Santa Claus comes." 
Walter Dadman; "Christmas stocking." 
I^onard Jubb; song. "Christmas man," 
Bruno Malsky, Harold Watton, Doris 
Knowles , Alice Cole; recitations. Kath
leen Miner; "What the stocking says." 
Moody Parker; "Christmas march," 
Charles Gordon; song, "Some one comes 
on Christmas eve": recitations. "Dainty 
l i tt le stocking." Rdlth Eisner; "Grand
pa's stocking," Millie Parker: recita
tion. "Just Before Christmas," Norman 
Farmer; song, "Shine out O blessed 
star," school; recitation, "Dolly's sur
geon," Richard Lil ly: song, Ruth 
Lynch: recitations. "Santa Claus." Har
old Watton; "Santa's shop," Richard 
Holden; song, "Rocking": recitations. 

perlntendent of the Sunday school , 
.Mrs. B. S. Binney, had charge of the 
exercises of the evening. 

At the Baptist church, the fol low
ing program w a s enjoyed: Opening 
hymn, school; scripture reading and 
prayer, pastor; song of we lcome , 
X o r m a n Farmer; recitations. Charles 
Peneseau . Arnold Hocquard, Bertha 
Peneseau. Thaddeus Beach , Wal lace 
Maylin. Annie Parmenter . Mabel P e n 
eseau, Olive Evans. Xorman Farmer, 
John Peneseau; exercise, Charles 
and Bertha Peneseau, Annie Par
menter, Norman Farmer. 

Santa Claus arrived immediate lv at 
the clo.se ot the enterta inment "and 
the evening w-as most- enjoyablv si>ent 

At the Congregational church, a 
brief program of enterta inment wa.s 
rendered, consist ing of the the fol
lowing: Songs, school ; recitation. 
Albert Dearden; exercise. Mrs. Wil
son's c lass; reading, Gladys Phelps . 
Wi l l lam Jubb. of the Center, played 
the role of Santa Claus verv accep
tably. 

D e a t h . 
Henry Balcom. .Shirley's oldest 

veteran of the civil war. passed a w a y 
at his home on the A.ver road on 
Tuesday morning at 11.45 from a 
final and general breaking up of old 
age. Mr. Balcom pa.ssed his e ighty-
second birthday on the twenty-sev
enth day of last May. and has needed 
a lmost continued care for the past 
th ir ty -e ight years, the past t w e n t y 
years being practically spent In a 
whee l chair. T h e clos ing scenes of 
his life, however, w a s characterized 
with the same patience and forobear-
ance that has been so manful ly ex-
empllfled during the two score years 
of h i s Illness, which developed from 
a wound he received In the war, 
w h i c h partially parallzed his whole 
body. 

Mr. Balcom's wife died three years 
ago, and since that t ime he has been 
tender ly cared for by his daughter, 
Mrs. Sarah F. MeClellan, w h o a few 
m o n t h s ago w a s taken seriously 111 
and w a s taken to the Ellot hospital , 
Boston, where s h e remained two 
w e e k s for treatment . This w a s a sad 
b low to Mr. B a l c o m . which without 
doubt hastened h im to the end of 
life's Journey. 

Dur ing all these years of Illness 
Mr. Ba lcom s e e m e d to retain mark
ed vital i ty and menta l acuteness , 
w h i c h .only deserted h i m about two 
w e e k s ago, w h e n he lapsed Into a 
state of coma, and regaining con -
sc louness only for a few m o m e n t s at 
a t ime. 

Mr. Balcom w a s born In T e w k s 
bury In 1830, the son of Mr, and Mrs, 
A m a s a H. Balcom, and with the ex
cept ion of a couple of years spent 
a t different t imes In other places, he 
h a s ibeen a resident of Shirley for 
albout sixty-five years . On July 4, 
1863, he married Mlss Sarah E 
Farmer . Both wero a t that t ime 
res idents of Shirley, but the cere
m o n y w a s .performed in Nashua . N. H. 

W h e n Mr. Ba lcom c a m e to Shirley 

NOTIOE. 
The Annual Meeting of the Stock

holders of the Townsend National 
Bank will be held at their Bank ing 
Rooms on Monday, January 6, 1013, at 
t*n o'clock A. .M.. to choose a Board 
of Directors for the year ensuing, and 
act upon any other business that may 
legal ly come before said meet ing. 

HENRY A. HILL, Cashier. 
Townsend. Mass.. Dec. 10. 1912. 414 

L I V E P O U L T R Y W A X T E D 

I buy all kinds of Live Psu l try . 
Pul lets "^V'anted. Drop m e a postal or 
te lephone and team will call . 40tf 

O. B. O L S E N 
T o w n s e n d Harbor 

Telephone: Pepperell 59-12. 

BUY A H O U S E 
Any person w h o Is rent ing a ten

ement to live In, w h o has a f ew h u n 
dred dollars, I will s h o w t h e m how 
to get a w h o l e house and land for 
about flve dollars per m o n t h In a 
good location. 6tf 

R e m e m b e r the P l a c e 

U N I O N CASH M . « I K E T , Main Street 

Ayer, Mass, 

opCO*"IOc?7;'EALTH OF MASSACHU-
'' 'V ,, *"<ldlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

•To all persons Interested In the trusts 
under the will of JAMES .N. TUCKER 
late of Townsend In said County, de
ceaaed. 

Whereas a petition has been present-
ea to said Court by BLI..\ W. TUCKER 
of Brookllne In the State of New Hamp
shire praying to be appointed trustee 
under the win of said deceased, which 
has been proven In said Court. 

i o u are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Cambridge 
in said County of .Middlesex, on the sev
enth day of January A. U. I'JIS. at nine 
oc iock In the forenoon, to ahow caust-
If any you have, why the same should 
not be granted. 

And said petitioner Is ordered to 
serve this citation by publishing the 
same once In each week, for three suc
cessive weeks, in Turner's Public Spirit 
a tiewspaper published In Aver, the last 
publication to be one dav. at least be
fore said Court. 

Witness, Charles J. -Mclntire. K.snulre 
First Judge of said Court, this Soven-
teenth day of December in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and twelve 

3t l5 F. .M. ESTY. Asst. Reg i s te r . 

L. B . 
Main Street 

T U T T L E 
Ayer , Mass . 

AT LOWEST PRICES 
A F U L L L I N E O F 

BLANKETS AND ROBES 
s t a b l e and Street B lanke t s , Collars, 
Harnesses , Storm Covers a n d W h i p s 
never before offered at s u c h prices at 
the B l a c k s m i t h shop of 

WM. E. WHEELER 
Central Ave. Ayer, Blasa. 

Phona, T4-.1 Rea. 78-4. 

Carriages of all k inds repaired In a 
thorough manner . Rubber Tires F u r 
nished, Carriage and Auto Pa in t ing 
and General Jobbing. 

H O R S E S H O E I N G A SPECIAI /TY 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU-
Styrxs . Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To the devisees, legatees, and all 
°J ,/,.P.?.'',1°"* Interested in the estate 
of HENRY A. BA.NCROFT late of Oro-

?,.L" ''^'" County, deceased, testate. 
« hereas a petition has bee'n pre

sented to said Court to grant a letter 
of administration with the will annex
ed, on the estate of said deceased not 
already administered, to CLARKVCE 
*l; KBBRT of Arlington In the Countv 
of .Middlesex, or to some other suitable 
person. 

You arc hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate C;ourt to be held at Cambridge 
in said County of Middlesex, on the 
sixth day of January A. D. I9in. at 
nine o'clook In the forenoon, to show-
cause. If any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner Is hereby dlrec-
" u,,"l,*^'^''' public notice thereof bv 

publishing thla citation once In each 
week, for three successive weeks in 
Turner's Public Spirit a newspaper 
published In Ayer. the last publication 
to be one day^ at least, before said 
court, and by mailing post-paid, or de
livering a copy of this citation to all 
devisees and legatees named In said 
will, seven days at least before said 
Court. 

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre. Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this twelfth 
day of December In the year one thou
sand nine hundred and twelve. 

3tl5 W. E. ROGERS, Register. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS: Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To tho helrs-at- law, noxt of kin, 
creditors, and all other persons Inter
ested In the estate of F R E D C, MOORE 
late of Littleton In said County, de
ceased Intestate. 

Whereas a petition has been pre
sented to said Court to grant a letter 
of administration on the estate of said 
deceased to FRANK W. MOORE of Lit
tleton In the County of Middlesex, 
without g iv ing a surety on his bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Cambridge, 
In said County of Middlesex, on the 
seventh day of January A, D. 1913, at 
nine o'clock In tho forenoon, to show 
cause If any you have, why tho same 
should not be granted. 

And the petitioner Is hereby directed 
to give public notice thereof, by pub
l ishing this citation once In each week, 
for three successive weeks . In the Lit
tleton Guidon, a newspaper published 
In said County, the last publication to 
be one day. at least, before said Court. 

Witness . Charles J. Mclntlre. Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this e i g h 
teenth day of December In the year one 
thousand nine hundred ahd twelve . 

StlS F. M, ESTY, Asst, Regiater. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS. Middlesex, s s . - P r o b a t e Court. 

To all persons who arc or may be
come interested In the estate herein
after mentioned, held In trust under 
the will of JOHN BALCOM late of 
Groton In the County of Middlesex, and 
to all persons whose Issue not now In 
being may become so Interested 

Whereas, OEORGE P. BAIXTOM trus
tee under said will has presented to 
said Court his petition praying that 
he may be authorized to sell, at 
public sale, certain real estate held by 
him as such trustee situated In Gro-
ton^and Westford In the County of 
Middlesex, and In Ashburnham In the 
County of Worcester, and particularly 
described In said petition, for the rea
sons therein set forth. 

You arc hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Cambridge. 
In said County of Middlesex, on tho 
thirteenth day of January A. D. 19i:i, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause. If any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner Is ordered to 
serve this citation by delivering a 
copy thereof to each porson interested 
In tho esta le fourteen days, at least, 
before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once In each week, for throe suc
cess ive weeks . In Turner's Public 
Spirit, a newspaper published In Ayer. 
the last publication to be one day, at 
least, before said Court. 

Witness . Charles J, McTntIre, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
sixth day .of December In tho year ono 
thousand nine hundred and twelve. 
' 3JU F. M. ESTY, Asst. Register. 
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For Sale 
BY 

LOWELL ROAD GABAOE 
Ooncord, Mass. 

Mitchell Runabout, in Qood Run
ning Order. Ne'w Tires, Top, 
Windshield and Speedometer. A 
Bargain at $150. Will trade for 
Motorcycle. 

Model B Stevens that has been 
overhauled and painted, with 
Top, Windshield, Speedometer 
aud E.xtra Shoe. A fine light 
^veight car for $275. 

One Premier Five-Passenger Tour
ing Car 

One 35 H. P. Rambler Truck 
One International Harvester Truck 

with Top 
One Reo Two Cylinder Five-Pas

senger Car. 
These cars are in shape to dem

onstrate at any time at attractive 
prices for immediate sale or ex
change. 

For Sale 
One New Homo Sew-lng Machine, all 

new, just from the factory, retail price 
J45.00, will sell It for $35.00 cash. All 
kinds of Sewing Machine Needles. 

Cluster Foot Extension Tables, Solid 
Oak, Boston Department Stores adver
tise them at J13.60, will sell at $8.75. 

Drop Side Iron Spring Conches, full 
size mattresses, $5,98; a better one 
priced at $12.50, marked down to 
$10.50. 

Velvet Axminster and Tapestry Art 
Squares at corresponding low prices. 
Crex Art Squares, 9x12, $6.70. 

Clilldrcn's Carriages 40% oft List 
Prices, and all other goods at low 
prices. 

Coll in and Save 3Ioney. 

L. B. TUTTLE 
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker 

TeL 39-2 Ayer, Maaa. 

SEVEN ^lOOM COTTAGE HOUSB 
TO RENT 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court, 

To all persons interested in the es
tate of OTIS iL .̂NNING, late of Little
ton, in said County, deceased. 

Whereas, WALDO E. CONANT the ex
ecutor of the win of said deceased, has 
presented for allowance, the amended 
account of his administration upon the 
estate of said deceased. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
I'robate Court. to^)e held at Cam
bridge In said County, on the sixth day 
ot January A. D. 1913, at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

And said executor Is ordered to serve 
this citation by delivering a -copy 
thereof to all persons Interested In the 
estate fourteen days at least before 
said Court, or by publishing the same 
once in each week, for three successive 
weeks. In Turner's Public Spirit, a 
neu-spaper published In Ayer. the last 
publication to be one day at least be
fore said Court, and by mailing, post
paid, a copy of this citation to all 
known persons Interested in the estate 
seven days at least before said Court. 

Witness, Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this four
teenth day of December in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and twelve. 

3tlD W. E. ROGERS, Register. 
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F A Q S S E V E « 

SHIRLEY 
GASH MARKET 

Our Cart In In Ayer every Tuesday 
and Saturday with a full supply of 

Heats and Provisions 
OF ALL KINDS 

Canned Goods of All Varlctiea 

Also, Pickles, OUves, Mustard, Onion 
Salad, Red Cabbage Piccalllly 

A trial of our goods will convince 
you of the quality. 

C. A. M C C A R T H Y , Prop, 

Telephone Connection. 3m8 

L. SHERWIN I GO. 
Ayer, Mass. 

Dealers in 

Groceries 
Hardware 
Paints, Etc. 

Wo Endeavor to Keep 

FIRST-GLASS GROCERIES 
TRY OUR 

Butter, Cheese 
Tea and Coffee 

Also, Honey in Comb 

Jnst Received a Lot of 

Good Onions 
Get them now for winter use 

TRY OUR SPECIAEi 

One Ponnd Box Chocolates for 25c. 

FEANK S. BENNETT 
Successor to ARTHUR FENNER 

Insurance Agent and Broker 
Main Street, Turner's Building 

AYER, SL'VSS. 
.Hi«a O. M. Stone, Public Tj-pewrJler 

E. D. H O W E . D . D . S . 

Dental Rooms 
OVER •WHIPPLE &TOWER'S STORE 

EAST PEPPERELL 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASS.\CHU-
SETTS. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To Mellissa E. •«'lllard of Worcester 
in the County of Worcester. Henry S. 
Nutting of Ayer in said County of Mid
dlesex. Charles E. Richards of Pelham 
in the State of New Hampshire, and 
«ullla Curtis of Topeka In the State of 

Whereas. AUGUSTA E. TAI'LGR of 
l.owell In the County of Middlesex, has 
presented to said Court a petition, rep
resenting that she holds as tenant-ln-
common one undivided fourth part or 
.'ihare of certain real estate lying in 
.Vyer In said County of Middlesex, and 
described in said petition; and, as said 
real estate cannot be advantageously 
divided, praying that partition may be 
ma'de among the tenants-in-common 
according to law; and that the com
missioners who may be appointed to 
make said partition be ordered to make 
.'•-.lie and conve\'ance of said real es
tate and to distribute the net proceeds 
thereof. 

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Cambridge, 
in said County of Middlesex, on the 
.'^tviiith day of January A. D. 1913. at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause. If any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

.\nd said petitioner Is ordered to 
serve this citation by delivering a copy 
Thereof to each person Interested, who 
c,in be found within the Common
wealth, fourteen days, at least, before 
said Cnurt. and. If any one cannot be so 
fctund. by publishing the same once In 
each week for three successive weeks 
in Turner's Public Spirit, a newspaper 
published In Ayer, the last publication 
to ho ohe day, at least, before said 
(.'ourt. 

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre. Ksquire. 
First Judge of said Court, this four
teenth day of December In the year one 
thousand nine hundred and twelve. 

.1tl5 W. E. ROGERS, Register. 
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU

SETTS. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 
To all persons Interested In the es

tate of EI^IZABETH F. PEPPARD late 
of Townsend In said County, deceased. 

Whereas. JOHN M. CAMPBELL the 
executor of the will of said deceased, 
has presented for allowance, the third 
account of his administration upon the 
estate of said deceased. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court, to bo held at Cam
bridge In said County, on tho eighth 
day of January A. D. 1913. at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause. 
If nny you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

And said executor is ordered to servo 
this clfotlon by delivering a copy 
thereof to all persons Interested In the 
estate fourteen days at least beforo 
SBld Court, or by publishing the samo 
onco In each wcok. for three successlvo 
weeks. In Turner's Public Spirit, a 
newspaper published In Ayer, tho last 
publication to be ono day at least be
fore said Court, and by mailing, post
paid, a copy of this citation fo all 
known persons Interested In the estate 
seven days at least before said Court. 

Witness, Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this six
teenth day of December In the year one 
thousand nino hundred and twoivo, 

3tl5 W. B. ROOERS, Register. 

BE PROTECTED 
Don't wait for a Loss by Flre, but 

be Protected by Insurance and a 
Badger Chemical Fire Extinguisher, 

HARRY P. TAINTER 
Insurance Agent 

3m31 Groton, Mass. 

LYMAN KENNETH OLARK 
Counsellor-at-Law 

417—421 
OLD SOUTH BUILDING, BOSTON 

Telephone 9-2, Ayer 
At Residence, 'WashlnETton Street, 

Evenings 

D. W. FLETCHER 
Sneeessor to John t,. Boynton 

INSURANCE AGENT AND BROKER 

Oonant Building, Main Street 

East Pepperell, Mass. 

AUGUSTUS LOVEJOY 
Insurance Agent and Broker 

Farm Property TTrktcnt aUo, all kind* 
ot Property placed In good, stroDg: 
companies. 

•42 East Main Street, Ayer 

N, i SP-IILRI 
Wish to call your at

tention to their stock of 

CEMETERY 
MEMORIALS 

which they would be 
pleased to have intend
ing purchasers inspect 
and obtain prices. 

Ayer, Mass. 
Dr.F.R.MacGrail 

Dentist 
Cor. Lowell and Groton Streets 

EAST PEPPERELL, MASS. 
Telephone Connection IS 

LAUNDRY NOTICE 
Laundry called for and delivered. 

Prompt attention and nrst class work. 
ARTHUR L. CARTER, 

Phone l f t - 3 Pepperell, Mass. 

^ OEO. r. F H PH 
F I. C R I S T -? 

SHIBLEY. 
Center. 

Miss Rae S. Carpentler, of Boston 
university, returned home on Satur
day for a short Christmas vacation 
at tho home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. LaForrest J. Carpentler, at 
North Shirley. 

Miss Marlon L. Holden Is at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert R. Holden, for a two-weeks' 
vacation from her duties as school 
teacher In Bartonsvllle, Vt. 

Mlss Clapp, who has been visiting 
Miss Elsie Kirby recently, has re
turned to her home in Lynn. 

Robert J. Evans, of Bowdoin col
lege. Is spending a Christmas vaca
tion of ten days at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. John W. Evans. 

John R. Neat, at the North, has 
gone to Townsend to tho home of 
J. L. Jennison, for the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Carey and 
daughter Grace, of Fitchburg, spent 
Christmas at tho home of Mr. and 
-Mrs. Merrick W. Carey. 

Robert H. J. Holden, of Harvard 
university. Is at tho home of his 
mother, Mrs. Hattle P. Holden, on 
Horsepond road, for a ten-days' 
Christmas vacation. 

Arthur R. .Holden, of Middlebury 
college, arrived homo on Monday for 
a short vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert R. Holden. 

Mrs. Swartz, at AVoodsville, who 
has been very 111 with pneumonia, is 
gaining rapidly. 

The Girls' Sewing Guild held their 
la-st regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Henry F. Grout, on last Satur
day atternoon. 

Rev. A. L. Bumpus, of Ayer, de
livered a flno Christmas sermon at 
Trinity chapel on last Sunday atter
noon. The Sunday school classes af
ter the service were omitted, the chil
dren going to the homo of Mrs. Cyn
thia Lynch to sing Christmas hymns. 

Oscar Haradon, at the North, has 
resigned from his position as day 
w-atchman at the C. A. Edgarton Co., 
at the village. 

The last regular meeting of the 
Matrons' Aid society was held with 
Mrs. Homer P. HOlden on last week 
Thursday afternoon. The next meet
ing will be held with Mrs. Holden 
on Tuesday, December 31, 

At the next meeting of Shirley 
grange, Tuesday evening, January 7, 
the third and fourth degrees will be 
worked upon a class of three candi
dates. The third degree will be 
worked by the ladles' degree team, 
and the fourth degree by the regular 
ofllcers. At this meeting the Installa
tion ot th© ofiicers for 1913 will take 
place. A harvest supper will be 
served In the lower hall under the 
management of the newly-elected of
flcers. 

Mlss Ruth M. Graves, of Fitchburg 
Normal school. Is having a week's 
vacation from her duties as teacher 
In the Day Street school at Fitch
burg. 

Miss Hazel Cummlngs, of Fitch
burg high school, is spending a 
Christmas vacation of one week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. 
Cummlngs. 

Mrs. Hattle P. Holden and son, 
Rober« H. J, Holden, spent Christ
mas at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrie P. Barnard, at the vlllage. 

The Center primary and grammar 
schools will open for the winter ses
sion on Monday, December 30, after 
a Christmas vacation of one week. 

Charles J. Leavitt and family have 
moved from their house on Hazen 
road to the tenement at the residence 
of George S. Wells at the vlllage. 

Dr. Fuller, of Boston, spent Christ* 
mas at the home of his brother, How
ard Fuller, 

Miss Merle A. Crockett, who Is em
ployed at the Whitney cottage at Gro
ton School, Is at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William A. D. 
Crockett, at North Shirley, for a two-
weeks' vacation. 

Mlss Christine G. Longley, of Mt. 
Holyoke college, arrived home last 
week for a tw-o-w-eeks' vacation at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. M. W. 
Longley, 

Edward J. Adams spent Christmas 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ardle 
A. Adams. Mr. Adams has recently 
Obtained a position as printer with 
a Boston concern and Is staying at 
the home of Rev. Howard A. Brldg
man In Brookllne. 

Large crowds of yonng people have 
been enjoying the excellent skating 
on Frank J. Lawton's meadow for 
the past week. On Monday evening 
nearly forty assembled to take ad
vantage of the smooth Ice and fine 
weather. 

Miss Mary Park, Mrs. Holbrook, 
Mlss Annie Holbrook and Miss Nina 
Holbrook of the Village spent Christ
mas at the home of Mrs. M. W. Long-
ley. 

A social dance will be hold In the 
town hall on Saturday evening, De
cember 28, under the management of 
five 5-oung men of the Center and Vil
lage. E. Percival Coleman of Fitch
burg will furnish the music for danr-
Ing. Barges will run from the Vil
lage. A good time is assured to all. 

The Center Primary and Grammar 
schools, under tho direction of Mlsse.«i 
Sullivan and Walsh of Ayer. united 
last week Friday afternoon and gave 
a flne Christmas program. Much cred
it is due both teachers and pupils for 
the excellent progrram which was giv
en. "Christmas visitor," a playlet bv 
the pupils of the Primary and Gram
mar schools: "Christmas bells," "Tho 
nativity," "One starry night," .songs 
by the Grammar school; "Clap your 
hands for Santa," "Onco a little baby 
lay," songs by the Primary school; 
song, "Christmas lullaby," bv Marv 
Grout; "Shine out, O blessed star." 
"Holy night," both schools together: 
"The night before Christmas," playlet 
by eighteen pupils of tho Primary 
school. After the entertainment can
dy and presents were distributed to 
the children from a well filled Christ
mas tree. 

Charles Dunbar was In town last 
week on his way to the state grange 
at Nashua. 

Caroline Shattuck has been quite 111 
"With the distemper, and her slsttr 
Mary Is poorly this week. 

Rev. w. L. Noyes has been con
flned to the house with a hard cold 
for a week or more. 

Mrs. George Bennett, of Wakefield, 
was in town a few days this week on 
her way home from the state grange 
meeting. Her old friends were glad 
to greet her once more. 

Mr.«. Sarah Colburn spent the holi
day at Townsend with John Dobson 
and daughier Helen. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'charles Stickney, of 
Townsend, entertained a large family 
parly on (.'hristmas day. Among the 
guest.s w-(-ro Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Gould and John Martin and family, 
of this town. 

Morton Kline, a former resident of 
Brookline, and now ot Fitchburg, has 
been for several weeks In the Carney 
ho.spit:i'.. Hoston. He expects to be 
able to return to his home soon. 

Mrs. .lane Rugg, of Wlnchendon, 
Ma.s.".. and Miss Leonora Bradley, of 
New Yfjrk cii.v, were guests of Mrs, 
Marv Cox on Christmas day. 

Quito a number ot Brookline 
graiigr m<mbers attended the state 
grange- at -Vashua last week. 

Wilfred Oulette expects to return to 
St. Joseph's hospital In January. 

Th*' wreath and laurel business was 
closed on Monday. The report of the 
proctods is better than laist year. 

Marion .Stiles and May Pierce are 
at homo from Nashua for the holi
days. -̂  

AYE..R. MA 

BROOKLINE, N. H. 
CtuTcnt Ercnta. 
, Edward P. Gerrlah has heen quite 

poorly for a week or more, part of 
the time requiring a physician. 

Mrs. Ella Nyo has been confined 
fo tho house with the prevaling dis
temper, 

Mrs, Ella Rockwood and Mrs. 
Myrtio Rockwood wero guests ,st 
Nashua lost week. 

Mr, and Mrs. Georgo French, of 
Townsend, were guests In town on 
last Sunday, 

Mildred Dodge Is at homo from 
Keene, N. H., and assisted her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. George Dodge, in 
entertaining a family party on Christ
mas day. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Russell re
ceived last week a box of beautiful 
carnation pinks from Miss Helen GU
son, a niece at Baltimore, Md. 

Ctirlstnius ExercLscs. 
An Interesting Christmas concert 

was given on last Sunday at the Con
gregational church as follows: Or
gan voluntary, Mlss Grace Whitcomb; 
doxology, choir; Invocation, pastor; 
response, choir; responsive reading; 
Gloria: song, choir; recitation, Esther 
M.artln; song, chorus; recitations, 
Violet Hill and Rodney Wright; song, 
primaries; recitation, Glara Whitney; 
vocal duet, Frances Farnsworth and 
Harlan Whitcomb; recitations, Stella 
Trainer and Lester HIU; song, choir; 
recitations, Jessie Farnsworth and 
Charlotte Jensen; song, choir; reci
tations. Bertha Hall and Mary Dodge; 
song. "Away In a manger," Lena and 
Emma Winberg; recitation, Frances 
F;irns\vorth: song, choir; recitation, 
Elsie Braley; songs, choir; recitation, 
Mabel Cook; song, choir; recitation, 
Albert Wilson: song, choir; march, 
children: pastor's address: hymn, 
"Joy to the world," congregation; 
benediction. 

LUNENBUBO. 
News Items. 

The graduates of 1911, held their 
second annual reunion at the home 
of Mrs. Nettle Barter on Monday 
evening. December 23, and every 
member of the class was present as 
follows: Hoyt Barter, Lucy Magovern, 
Clarence Proctor, Margaret Keith, 
Ralph Whitcomb, Ruth Harrington, 
Arthur Burnap, Evelyn Dane, John 
Allen, Florence Burrage and Wlllard 
Cass. Refreshments were served of 
tongue, rolls, fancy cakes, salad. Ice 
cream, cake and coffee. Class meet
ing w-as held, presents were distribu
ted from the Christmas tree and Mlss 
Lucy Magovern elected chairman of 
the tree committee for next year and 
Clarence Proctor chairman of the sup
per commiitee. Invited guesls were 
Miss May V. Estabrook and Miss 
Mabel Allen. 

Mrs. Flora. L. (Simonds) Houghton, 
wife of Hiram Houghton, who has 
been In falling health for several 
months, died at her home on Sunday 
morning, December 22, aged 54 JTS. 
4 mos. 2S days. The funeral was held 
at her late home on Tuesday after
noon, and interment w-as In Ever
green cemetery, Leominster. 

Annette E. Stiles and Marlon E. 
Shaw of Somerville have conveyed to 
Lucy .K. Jones of Lunenburg three 
sizable lots of realty in Lunenburg. 
First is seventeen acres of land and 
buildings thereon on the easterly side 
of Main street, the property occupied 
by the late George E. Jones, second 
Is 39^4 acres of land In the northerly 
part of the town, and third Is a tract 
of two acres and 99 square rods ad
joining the second named lot. 

Mss Alice Keese, of Lowell, and 
Mlss Pauline Wallace, of Westford, 
are spending the holiday week with 
the Misses Helen and Fannie Jones 
at their home on Massachusetts 
avenue. 

John E. Allen, of Worcester Poly
technic, is enjoying the Christmas 
vacation at his home on Flat hlll. 

Tn accord with the earnest wish of 
all who know her, a very fine crayon 
portrait .of Mss Catherine Watson, the 
donor of the Rllter Memorial library, 
has been presented to. the town to 
be hung on the west wall of the main 
hall of the library building, and will 
be given a place of honor opposite 
the portrait of Ex-governor George 
S. Boutwell. The picture will be 
greatly enjoyed and the gift appreci
ated by the trustees of the library and 
the townspeople generally. 

The Lincoln club of the Methodist 
church met on Friday evening at the 
home of William Aker. and elected 
officers for the ensuing year as fol
lows: Ernest Aker. pres.: Dwight L. 
Moody. V. p.; George F. Moody, sec; 
Lewis L. Harrington, treas.; George 
F. Moody. Carl Harrington and Or
ville Martin, social committee. 

On account of the sudden death of 
a friend, Mrs. J. E. Longley received 
a hurry call to Athol on Monday 
morning, returning on Wednesday 
evening, 

Mrs. Mar>- J. Brooks, wife of the 
late Fernando Brooks, died at her 
home on Ma-ssachusetts avenue on 
Monday morning, December 23, aged 
74 yrs. 9 mos. 6 da>-s. Mrs. Brooks 
was born In Shirley, and before her 
marriage was a very successful teach
er. She Is sur\-lved by one son, "SVar-
ren E, Brooks, ond two grandchil
dren, Tho funeral was held on 
Thursday at her homo, and Interment 
was In the North cemetery. 

The usual Christmas tree and baked 
bean supper was held In the East 
schoolhouse In Mulpus on Tuesday 
evening. After supper gifts were dis
tributed from the Chri.stmas tree. 

On Tuesday evening, the Christmas 
exercises were hold In the Methodist 
church and -a concert- gl\-en by the 
children. 

The Congregational church and 
Sunday school held their Christmas 
concert and tree distribution on Wed
nesday evening. Refreshments were 
served and a general good time was 
enjoyed. 

ITS Best fo Remeniiifĉ  
that every organ of the wonderful btunan body is dependent 
upon every other. If your liver goes wtoiag -your blood will 
be impure; if your bowels are inactive yonr stomach and-
digestion will show it. And one trouble leads . to another. 

^eecAam &m 
have become the most famous and the most approved fimiily 
remedy in the world. They are known for their wonderful 
and unrivaled power to cause rcRulur, natural action of the 
liver and bowels. They are gentle, safe but sur^, Beecham's 
Pills benefit every organ of the body—brighten the eye, clear 
the brain, tone the nerves and increase vigor—because they 

Remove ttie First Cause 
ol Trouble 

Special dir»ctioiu for Vfomea •with Tcry box. SoU TCiywl>w«t lOê ^ 25e> " 

Children 
ShouM Have Good Ught for Studying 
A poor light strains the eyes, and the injxirious eflfects may 
last for life. An oil lamp is best. The light ftxjm the Kayo 
Lamp is soft and mellow. You can read or work under it 
for hours without hurting yovir eyes. 

The RAYO U constmcted scientifically. It is the 
b«*t lamp made—yet inezpennre and ecoaomieal. 

T a j j I Q made of solid brass —nickel plated. 
"•***' "Jr» Lighted without removing chimney or 
•hade. Basy to clean and rewiek. Made i s vanon» 
styles and for all purposes. 

Dealer. Eeerytohere 

STANDARD OU COMPANY OF NEW YORK 

T h e 

Albanr 
Boifalo NcwYotk 

He lives for the gro-wn-ups—old Saint Nick—^vhen his gift is 
a Ford. Why not concentrate the Christmas buying—and get the 
entire family the one present they'll all enjoy most? An. order for 
a Ford today will insure an early delivery. 

"Sevr Prices—Runabout, $ 5 2 5 . Touring car, $ 6 0 0 . Delivery 
car, $ 6 2 5 . Town car, $ 8 0 0 . With all equipment, f. o. b. Detroit. 

Get particulars from ^ 

J. WL. Mart-iArell 
Dealer in Ford Motor Cars and Supplies 

Tel. 21-5 IJTTLETON, MASS. 

New Advcrtlf)cmcnts 
NOTICR—As I tlo only a wholesale 

business, my frionds will not ask mo 
to furnish thom with Koofls at retail. 
Others must not. .lOHN H. MAN'DER-
SCHIED. Ayor. Mass. 2tl5 

The Celebrated Electric 

Regina Vacuum Cleaner 
$35.00 

CHAS. E. PERRIN 
Plumbing and Heating 

West Street Ayer, Mass. 
Is Your Farm For Sale ? 

Let me know If near Ayer where I can show It 'with auto. No expense 
to you unless we sell. You reserve prlvUegro of selling If you can when 
you deal with Bliss or Breck's Agency, which I represent. 'We havo plenty 
ot grood customers and want moro attractive places, especially for fruit 
and poultry. 

WouldYouBuyaFarm? 
See our list first, all kinds from $500 to $30,000. Some we do not nrga 

on you; but we have those wo do not hesitate to recommend as worthy of 
your attention where we know you will not blame us If you buy. This la 
the kind we enjoy working: on. Let us help you flnd a ftatlsf^ng place. 

SmlO EDWABD H. BLISS, Ayer, Mass. 
Phone Connection 

Thomas E. Wtiltaker, Jr. 
General Electrical Contractor 

SHIBLEY, MASS. • i , 

Lamps, Shades and Fixtnres 

Ail SUnds of Electric Sni^lies 

Constmctlon 
SpedOoBtlons 
Bells and Gas lAgitting 

Cotuniltatlon ' • 
tsdated Min PUnta 
Dyiuuno aod Motor Repaira 

Powor Transmission 

Six-room Cottage Wired Complete with liztnres, $ 3 5 . 0 0 

BLB<3TRIC FIATIRONS, TOASTERS, COFFBB ORINDERS, .MBAT 
GRINDERS and DENTAL MOTORS 

MAZDA TUNOSTEN LAMPS 
lis, 20, 25 WaU 40c. 60 Watt Wc. 
40 Watt 4 5 c 100 Watt ; . . Wc 

Telephone ?6-4, 

s*. 

t 

< 

4« . t i i ' ^ ^p i 
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lit P A O E EIGHT SATUBDAY, DECEMBEB 28, 1912 

O X K T H M i l A B A N D F I F T Y CENTS 
- F E B - • V E A R I N A D V A N C E 

Items of local Interest are solicited 
and muBt a lways be acconipanled by 
the nainu ot the writer, not for publi
cation, but as a Kuaranteo ot good 
fulth, und will a lways be conslUt-rcd 
str ict ly confldentlal. Kindly moll Items 
soon utter tlu* duy of occurrence und Uu 
not wult unnecessarily. 

•U'e publ ish the fol lowing Papers: 
Turner's Fubl l c Spirit, -•Vyer, Mu.ss. 
T h e Groton Landmark 
T h e Peppere l l Clarlon-.\UviTlL-ior 
TUo U t t l c t o n Gnldon 
T h e West ford Warasnuin 
T h e H a r v a r d Hlllsldo 
T b o Shirley Oracle 
T h e T o w n s e n d Tocsin 
T h e B r o o k l i n e (N . H.) ISoacon 
T h e U o l l l s ( \ . II.) Ilomeeiteud 

TbU I'nper •• .Suld by 
W. .K. Urumtney Kawt I'cpprrrll 
Hate K. Hazcn Shirley 
i l . P. Talnter Groton 
Conant A Co L.ltttrtou Commuu 
C. •W. Hildreth Tonuarnd 
I>. Sherwin tSk Co ,\yer 

Saturday, December 28. 1912. 

PEPPEBELL. 

Current E v e n t s . 
T h e Chr i s tmas concert g iven by the 

chi ldren at the Methodist c h u r t h on 
last Sunday evening w a s \-ery well 
carried out and mtich credit Is dui- the 
pastor's wife , Mrs. Stratton, a s well as 
t h o s e w h o took their parts so well. 
T h e chorus choir was> drilled and led 
by Mrs. Stratton with very pleasing 
results . T h e decorations, both morn
i n g and evening, of evergreen wreaths , 
l o n g ropes of laurel, and the red 
Chris tmas bells were very effective. 
T h e wrea ths were af terward sent to 
t h e "shut-Ins" by the Mercy and Help 
department of the E p w o r t h league, to
ge ther wi th other gifts. This depart
m e n t of the church does m u c h . In a 
quiet way . to bring comfort and cheer 
into the var ious homes In this vil lage. 

Mlss Effle Merrill c a m e from Boston 
on Tuesday night to spend Christmas 
w i t h her mother , Mrs. I.iuclna Wilson, 
o t ^ o w n s e n d street. 

F i ne Chris tmas weather on . the 
twenty -n f th . Just enough snow to 
m a k e ' e v e r y t h i n g white and sparkling-, 
and the t h e r m o m e t e r at zero In many 
localit ies . 

J o h n Frossard went west on a busl-
.ness trip last week. Mrs. Frossard 
wil l visit wi th her daughter at Som
ervil le during the holiday season, and 
until his return. 

Miss Els ie Xorthrup visited friends 
a t Forge Vi l lage on Christmas day. re
turning on Thursday. 

Mrs. Louis Bemls has been danger
ously ill w i th typhoid fever at her 
h o m e on River street. She Is more 
comfor tab le at last reports, but not 
considered out of danger. Mrs. Cuth
bertson Is car ing for her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davis and fam
ily, of X a s h u a street, spent their 
Chr i s tmas a t Beachmont . 

Oscar Kit tredge and friend. Miss 
Turner, of Boston, spent the hol idays 
at the h o m e of his father, Ingal is Kit
tredge. of Tucker street. 

Mlss Ll la Stratton Is spending her 
Chr is tmas vacat ion at the home of 
her parents . Rev. and Mrs. P. P.. 
Stratton, at the Methodist parsonage. 
S h e returns to her duties a s teacher 
In the h igh school at H a m m o n d , N. 
Y., on Saturday of this week. 

- Guests at the h o m e of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. P i ke on Christmas, day were 
J a m e s H. White , of Xorwlch. Conn.: 
Mr. Kane, of Xew York city; Mr. and 
•Mrs. Albert Braden and daughter, of 
Bever ly ; Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Gelino 
and Miss Annabel Gelino, of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Plerco 
w e n t to Somervi l l e on Tuesday ui 
spend the holida.vs with their daugh
ter, Mrs. George Herrig. 

Mr. and Mrs. (). M. Na.sh spi-nt 
Chris tmas with their son. Ernt-st 
Xash . and family, of Chelsea. 

Walter Shat luck. of Eoston. a form
er Pepperel l boy. with hi.s wife, spent 
Chri.stmas with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. .Xathanlel Shattuck, on P.irk 
street. 

The elect ion of offlcers of the War
ren Veteran Firemen's as.sociatlon will 
occur at the annual meet ing en Tuc.--
day fvening . January 7. All nu-n;-
ber.s are requested to be present. 

Mrs. P. P.. Stratton went to Rcvero 
on Monday, accompanied fy .Musu-r 
Albert Stratton, to visit her sister. 
Mrs. Marshall , who has been in iM>..r 
health. Mr. Stratton and Mis.s l.ihi 
went down on Christma.s day for a 
short visit, and all e.xpected to rt-
turn on F'riday. 

Mr.s. Ezekiel .''paiiUling is quite ill 
wi th pneumonia at the home of h'.r 
daughter on P.iver street. 

Married, at the Methodist p.irsor-
age . by P.ev. P. R. Stratton. on Tues
day a-fternoop.. December :j4. a; th irc 
o'clock. Mi.ss i>rrella Wil l iams and 
George P. Deware. both of Pepi).rei! . 
Se\-era] of their re lat i \es .and frieniis 
w e r e prosent to make the orcasi.,n 
more pleasant in spite of the storm 
outside. .Mr. atid Mrs. Deware will 
occupy the house on Cottage s;reet. 
formerly occui)ie<I by Mrs. I.ouisi' 
Duntfin. 

Mrs. M. If. Johnson, of i>nk bill. 
wa.s cal led to White.stone. X. V.. lOi 
Tuesda>' of this week by the news of 
the i l lness .)f her son. .Vorman John
son. 

Miss Margaret llurn.s was at the 
h o m e of her i)are.ntK. .Mr. and Mrs. 
P a y m o n d Hums, of Ple.asanl str.t-t. 
over f'hrlstm.-us. 

Joseph H. Lawrence received a re
m e m b r a n c e at Chri.stmas t ime from 
So lomon Wagg. of Appleton. Wis., 
w h o evident ly desires that the friends 
of tlftv years ago. when he was a resi
dent of this town, sh.'ulil not fort,''-; 
h im. 

Leonard Lynch and wife, from 
Fi tchburg . w i r e guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. House Ulis 
week. 

Mrs. Ttalph Dunton w.as in town 
the early part of the week, the guest 
o f Mr.>i. ICnrl Dunton. She has been 
employed In I'.oston recently, and re
turned there after the holidays. She 
wil l be remembered ns .Mlss Klsie 
P u t n a m , formerly of this town. Mr. 
Dunton Is still at Bath, Me., where 
t h e y havo been living for several 
years , but expects to join her soon. 
ns h e h.as given up his posltiim ihere. 

Mrs. Charles H. Goff Is spending 
two w e e k - s w l t h her sister nt Hills
boro, X. II. 

Chester Gutterson ."jpent Christmas 
With b i s mother, Mrs. H.irrlet Gutter-
s o n , of Main .otrcet, roturnlng to Vfal-
t h a m on Saturday. 

J e r r y Thayer , of Epplng, X. IL, 
v i s i t ed h i s parents on Pleasant sireet 
t h i s w e e k . Ho was accompanied bv 
h i s i l t t le daughter Phyll is . 

Frc lKhts CoUldc. 
On las t Saturday afternoon .Tn ex

t r a f re ight arrived at the PeppereU 

stat ion from -Nashua on the •Worces
ter, N a s h u a aud Portland division. It 
hud orders to back onto the east-
bound track to m a k e way for the 5.40 
passenger train. About half the 
train had taken the "crossover" when 
a freight coming from Aycr struck 
the three cars and caboose. The en
gineer had no orders to s top the 
rielght from Ayer, and It is c la imed 
was running about thirty mi les an 
hour. He only had l ime to reverse 
his engine and Jump. He escaped 
with .slight injuries and no other 
tr.iinnieii were hurt. 

The engine was badly crushed on 
one side and both tracks were so ob
structed by the debris that passengers 
and baggage were tran.sferred from 
the ft.10 und C.:)0 trains, and also the 
eight o'clock train, as the wrecker did 
nol arrive until about nine o'clock, 
and the tnu'ks were not clear until to
ward Sunda.v morning.* 

While no lives were lost directl.v at 
the t ime of the wreck, there is no 
doubt but thut the death of a Kus-
sUiJi by the nume of Gukevitch, w h o 
had been employed In the Pepperel l 
Card and Paper Company, w-as at
tributable to the confusion caused by 
the wreck. He evidently boarded the 
wrong train, and In a t t empt ing to 
jump from the moving train was fa
tally Injured. He was taken to Xashua 
to the Emergency hospital, where he 
died on Sunday.. He had a daughter 
there who Identified the remains , and 
he was burled at Hudson, X. H. 

Wi-Udlug Bel l s . 
A quiet, h o m e wedding occurred a t 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. A n 
drews, Ulver street, on Chris tmas day, 
when their daughter, Susie Adel ine , 
was united in rrtarrlage to Earl Harold 
Farnsworth, of Keene, X. H. T h e 
ceremon.v w a s performed by Rev. P, 
Ii. Stratton a t three o'clock In the af
ternoon, the bridal Couple s tand ing 
under an arch of evergreen and a s u s 
pended bell. They were at tended by 
a bridesmaid. Miss Frances Phi lpott . 
of Boston, and groomsman, Forrest 
•.Andrews, brother of the bride. 

The bride looked very c h a r m i n g In 
her travel l ing suit of mode colored 
silk poplin, w i t h tr immings of lace, 
and she carried a bouquet of whi te 
carnations. She leaves a large circle 
of friends in this, her native town, and 
this was demonstrated by the n u m 
ber of beautiful and costly presents . 
She w a s educated in our public 
schools , was graduated from the P e p 
perell high school in .1908 , af terward 
attending the Fitchburg Bus iness co l 
lege. A m e m b e r of the grange , she 
was much sought after by the enter
tainment committee , as s h e possessed 
a s%veet contralto voice and has more 
than usual dramatic ability. These , 
combined w i t h her ready wi l l ingness 
tp oblige, m a d e her a general favorite . 

Mr. and Mrs. Farnsworth left on the 
four o'clock train, amid showers of 
rice and m a n y good wishes. They will 
be at h o m e to their friends after J a n 
uar.v 1, at 73 Mylod street. N'orwood, 
as ill-. F'arns^vorth has a posit ion on 
the estate of Charles S. Bird In that 
place. 

A s e d Citizens Dl. 
Henry Blake, one of our oldest and 

best known m e n of the town. Is very 
low at last reports at his res idence in 
the East ^•111age. He has been In his 
usual heal th during the fall and early 
winter, and surprisingly v igorous for 
one of his age , n inety-one years, g o 
ing down to his son's nearly every 
pleasant day. On Friday of last week 
he walked down there In the morning, 
but did not s eem quite in h i s usual 
health, and w a s assisted home . Since 
that t ime he has been conflned to the 
bed and gradually failing, a l though , 
considering his excellent const i tut ion 
and the care given him. It is possible 
that he may rally. 

Lorenzo P. Blood, another we l l -
known citizen who has reached the 
age of four-.score and ten, has a lso 
been quite 111 at his home on Towns -
end street, but has Improved suffl
clently to be able to sit up a part of 
the day. 

Warren S. Woods, w-ho has been so 
critically ill with heart trouble, is 
somewhat more comfort.able at l.ast 
rep..n.s. We are pleased to report that 
the iiain about the heart, from which 
he has sutTered. is lessened, and the 
breathing is considerably improved. 

Vews Items. 
The L. B. S. of the Congregat ional 

church will hold their annual meet 
ing on Thursday afternoon, January 
-. at three o'clock. 

The Musical society w-ill meet at 
Mrs. Hutchinson's on Wednesday. 
.lanuarx 1. , \ full a t tendance is de
sired. 

Oeorffe E. Shattuck and family 
-.ver.- 1,'uests at the home of Mr.̂ . M. 
-M. l i ichards on Christmas day. 

There is a very attractive doll in 
the l>:iper store window which will 
be Ki\en to the party guess ing its 
name. The contest will close on new 
Ne.ar's eve. The proceeds are tct go 
towards the Washington fund. 

Mrs. J a m e s Freeman, who has been 
ii; at her home on Heald street, is 
feelin<; better and able to be about 
attain. 

Miss Barbara Iiancroft. who is a 
student at Bryant .<- Stratton school, 
is home for the Christmas vacat ion 
with her ))arents. Mr. nnd Mrs. (J. D. 
Mancroft. of Townsend street. 

r.oynton Merrill, who is s tudying at 
eo!le)fe. spent the school vacation at 
home with his folks. Mr. and Mrs. 
I 'tis A. .Merrill. (lak hill. 

It is i imlerstood that .•\. P.. Paull , 
.sui)erintenden.t of schools, is to be 
seen running a Ford automobi le . Mr. 
I'autI has much ground to cover and 
thinks this car can take him over the 
ground nnd save a lot of of lost t ime 
traveling on the railroad. 

Miss Madeline Graham, w h o Is at 
De.'in academy this fall, is h o m e for 
the holidays. 

I >n last Saturday afternoon the 
<"heerful I^'tter chib of the First Par
ish church held a candy sale and af-
ternre.n te.a In the ladies' room of the 
Fnitarian church. This c lub should 
Ce helped, as they are doing good to 
Iheir fellow men who are shut In and 
don't hejir much of the doings of the 
outside world. 

.-Vnybody hearing of a large muff be
ing foun<l from the Center vl l lago to 

j Kast l'ep|)rrell. kindly c o m m u n i c a t e 
I with F. p. Fisher, care of Hutchln-

i
' son's store. 

Ttnymond Paull Is h o m e for a few 
, days* va<ati'^»n. l ie Is a stu<lent in 
i Tilton academy this fall, 
i .Vdelbert Hoynton spent the week-
Icnd at h o m e with his family on Park 
I sireet. 

j Mlss Marguerite Donnel ly is to 
I leave Pepperel l tho first of the new 
;>ear to train to bo a nurso. 
i Man.v famil iar f.aces were seen in 
, town on Christmas day. 
' The Pepperel l band seems to bo 
still coming a long pretty woll. 

I Loon Whi tcomb spent Chris tmas 
; H'lth his family on Sawtel le street. 

Winfred Bo.vnton spent the hol iday 
.-;t homo on Park street. 

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Jenk ins have 
closed their h o m e and gone away for 
the winter. 

Waldo Spauld ing has recently plac
ed some small p ine trees from the 
front ot his lawn to the steps, on each 
sldo of the walk. 

Mlss Ethel Wel l s w a s In town over 
Christmas. 

The Christmas tree in the Congre
gational vestry on Tuesday afternoon 
drew about ull the y o u n g folks out, j 
despite the unfavorable weather . Mrs. 
WllUuin Dennen, Mrs. George Shat
tuck, Mlss E t h e ! .Miller und o thers ; 
were in chtirge. ', 

Bernard Shattuck.* w h o Is working 
in Boston, was h o m e for Chr i s tmas , 
day, returning to work on Thursday | 
morning. 

Sleighing w a s line on Christmas day ' 
on the main roads. 

Un Christmas day, both afternoon 
and evening, the It lverslde A. C , of 
Pepperell , held a dance In Tarbell 's t 
Opera house, the mus ic being sup
plied by Thayer 's orchestra of live j 
pieces. .K very large crowd attended ; 
both afternoon and evening. j 

Mrs. E. E. F i s h e r and Mrs. F r a n c e s ' 
Whitt ier spent Chr i s tmas day very; 
pleasantly at the Homestead, with j 
many Invited fr iends. 

Miss Lill ian Dunton and Mlss Mar
guerite Dennen, w h o are s tudents at 
St. Johnsbury, Vt., are spending the 
Christmas vacat ion a t home. 

Mlss Carrie Shat tuck , w h o has been 
l each ing school In Brookl lne, X'. H., 
has given up t each ing for the pres
ent to take a further course In the 
State Xormal schoo l . 

The First Par i sh Sunday school 
held their annual Chris tmas tree for 
the children on Tuesday evening In 
the vestry of the .church. 

On Chris tmas morning It was 
noticed that a dove had got Inside 
the top window of the Congregational 
church on the end near the horse 
sheds . It w a s s e e n s tanding on the 
window slU unable to get out. 

Miss Arline D e w a r e , w h o Is a s tu 
dent In Smith co l lege , Xorthampton,-
Is home for the Chr is tmas vacaUon. 

There w a s a smal l c h i m n e y fire on 
Cross street last w e e k Thursday even
ing and a ser ious blaze was prevented 
by the prompt responding of s o m e 
of the Pepperel l fire department on a 
phone call. 

Mr. and Mrs. J o s e p h Donnel ly and 
family spent Chr i s tmas day visit ing In 
Xashua. 

Xeison A r c h a m b a u l t and his crew, 
who are w o r k i n g In the woods chop
ping, have built a n d are l iving in a 
small cabin so a s to be near their 
work. 

Mrs. Martha Benne t t , w h o has been 
Ul for some t ime, h a s been moved to 
Groton for t reatment . 

Wil l iam Jewet t , w h o has been work
ing all s u m m e r for the Cemetery a s 
sociation, is at present working In the 
finishing room of the mill. 

The new bank bui lding In course 
of erection In Rai l road square will be 
a valuable addi t ion to the business 
part of that town. It is located just 
where It Is most needed. T h e bank 
Is doing a large bus iness for the fleld 
It occupies and Is under excel lent 
management wi th Henry F, Tarbell 
Its cashier. 

The new bui ld ing of E. E, Tarbell 
that he is h a v i n g erected In rear of 
his store bui lding Is to be 40x60, two 
stories, and h e e x p e c t s to have It c o m 
pleted. If he h a s g o o d luck, about the 
forepart of next March. 

The topic g iven by Mrs. E. B. Heald 
at Babbidge guild last Sunday. "Early 
Christmas c u s t o m s of the First 
church." w a s m o s t Interesting and 
instructive. 

Mrs. C. G. H a m l e t t spent this week 
In Worcester wi th her two daughters , 
Mrs. Ida Bi l l ings and Mrs. Hatt le Hll
dreth; also, her two grandchi ldren. 

T h e regular m e e t i n g of the Bab
bidge Guild wil l be held on Sunday 
evening at s e v e n o'clock, and will be 
addressed by Rev . D. R. Child. 

.-Ml of the s tores in town did o large 
business In hol iday goods. The groc
ery store of E. E. Tarbell kept open 
until high twe lve the night before 
Christmas they had such a rush of 
business. 

NOUS .:y^j»-
MBUXWBROOK 

FARM 

. \ Brutal l»ructlce. 
The Hayes brothers of South street, 

PeppereU have, wi th in ten days, lost 
two very valuable foxhounds which 
they have found snared to death in 
snares set for foxes . This is a viola
tion of law for w h i c h imprisonment 
may lie imposed. .-̂  great many dogs 
this year have been snared to death; 
many have been found caught, but 
have been l iberated after several days' 
suffering. The H a y e s brothers' dogs 
were the last of ,^,, strain -which they 
havo had for twentj'-flve year.s, repre
sent ing five genera t ions of dogs. As 
the snarers are k n o w n and public in
dignation is runn ing high against the 
brutality inflicted and lo.ss of proper
ty incurred, it is bel ieved that snaring 
will be less c o m m o n in the future in 
this immediate district. 

Methodist Xotos . 
A theme appropr ia te to the closing 

of the year from the words. "The 
books were opened ," will be the sub
ject at tho Methodis t church on Sun
day morning. T h e r e will be another 
picture sermon at seven In the even
ing which will be Illustrated with 
thirty s tereopt lcon views. The serv
ice has been arranged and prepared 
by Rev. J. L. Hurlbut , D. D.. upon 
the subject •'The holy child." 

The bright hour service of the Ep
worth league will be held at six in 
the evening. Subject . "The world's 
measure of Jesus ' loyalty to his mes
sage." Leader, L. T. Wilson. 

The quiet hour service for prayer 
and worship will bo held on Tuesday 
evening at 7.30. T h e study hour for 
Sunday school t e a c h e r s and workers 
<omes at 8.30. 

All the m e m b e r s of the Sunday 
school over twe lve years of age are 
invited to a S u n d a y .school social In 
the vestry on Tue-sday evening, De
cember 3L at 7.30 o'clock. There 
win be re freshments at 9.30, and from 
ten to twoivo a w a t c h night service. 
At ten o'clock, the p.astor will preach 
about "The miss ing man"; at 10.43, 
the study hour for Sunday school 
workers; at 11.30, prayer service; at 
11.S."), s i lent prayer whi le entering the 
new year. 

N e w .-\dvcrtl.semcnts 

CABD OF THANKS, 

We wish to thank all Ihe rel.-.ilves. 
neighbors, friends rtn<I also the mem
bers of Beacon lodprn, I. ft. o. v., who 
renrlprod ass i s tance to us during the 
recent Illness and death of om Jriv-e<l 
one; alao. for the many beautifu! iinw-
ers contributed. 

-MTtS. M.\l.'I> l.AWIiKNCI-; 
and Fa m 11 .V 

Mn. and MRS. J. A. I.,\\VI;KN,•(.; 
hn<l F'nmll.v 

F.asl Pcppetell . 1 >ec. .'I, Ii'i.'. • 

Clean up and dis infect . 

Every farmer should have a grarden 

Turn the horse out to pasture at 
night. 

Overexertion Is as bad for the colts 
as no exertion. 

Xow that COW8 are on grass t h e j 
will need salt oftener. 

Sheep, unl ike h o g s , need to be 
dipped only once a year. 

The well-fed colt requires more ex
ercise than the poorly fed one. 

There Is l i t t le use In wast ing t ime 
over a crippled or deformed chick. 

Poultry can not s tand any more 
neglect In warm, weather t h a n In cold 

A mongrel fowl Is o n e that has r e 
suited from the haphazard mat ing fo i 
years . 

One good sire can do wonders to 
Improving the dairy herds of a neigh
borhood. 

If a horse Is required to do extra 
work he should be l iberally and fre
quently fed. 

Don't keep tapping your horse with 
the wblp un les s you w a n t to dr ive a 
regular old plug. 

Generous feeding and frequent salt
ing will he lp to fortify the lambs 
against the parasi tes . 

Dipping does more tban mere ly kill 
lice. D i sease germs, espec ia l ly i n the 
case of hogs , are destroyed. 

N o mat ter h o w good their confor
mation, the Vast majority of l i t t le 
horses sel l at corresponding l i t t le 
prices. 

Give the c o w s a fair show. T o ex
pect a large flow of rich milk from 
them on insufflcient or poor feed Is 
lu jus t . 

Corn lands should b e put In the best 
poss ible condltit lon so that the little 
roots can g e t the m o s t nourishment 
out of the 'ao l l . 

Catt le that h a v e been wel l wintered 
oan be put on t h e early grass fat mar
ket and good judges think this market 
wil l be a h igh one. 

Under ordinary c ircumstances the 
poorer the feed the greater the dally 
cos t of milk and butter-fat, and the 
l e s s w i n be the proflt 

A s w a r m weather approaches the 
task of prevent ing drinking water for 
hogs from "becoming contaminated be
c o m e s more and m o r e difficult. 

Of later years the Clydesdales have 
tyeen coming on In draft horse popu
larity and the breed Is now occupying 
quite a place among the pullers. 

T h e old ducks need a swimming 
pond, as their feathers wil l not be 
nearly so good without the water and 
their e g g s wil l be much more fertile. 

Clover hay can be put In the m o w 
safe ly with more sap In it than tTm-
othy, , but ne i ther wil l keep without 
mold ing w h e n put in with d e w or rain 
on it. 

It co s t s from two to s ix cents more 
t o produce a pound of fat pork than 
a iKJund of ordinary bacon, but the dIf 
f e r e n c e Is on the other s ide at m a r 
k e t t ime. 

Alfalfa m a k e s the bes t pasture, but 
p e a s and oats sown In equal parts, 
a l so rape, c lover and a mixture of 
w h e a t and oats s o w n thickly m a k e s 
e x c e l l e n t pig forage. 

Most all our gardens can be at 
l e a s t double cropped by se lect ing 
ear ly var ie t ies of vegetables such ac 
cabbage , let tuce, onions, beets , buncb 
b e a n s , potatoes and early c o m . 

A s soon as the pigs have been put 
Into the fattening pens In t\e fall 
t h e y should be fed all that they will 
e a t wi th n re l i sh; for the shorter the 
fa t ten ing period tho larger the pro
fits. 

Before s tart ing up a hlll wi th a 
load, and when the top of the hlll la 
reached, g ive the t eam a r e s t Let 
t h e m catch fhelr breath. Undue forc
ing .o f horses up a hlll with a load fre
quent ly causes heart and lung disor
ders . 

Of two co l t s s imilar In dIsposltloD 
and sense , one may develop Into a 
s t e a d y and valuable family horse, 
whi l e the other may be everything 
that i s vicious, treacherous and un
safe—all because of the difference in 
tbe men handl ing them. 

WESTFOED. 

F o r g e Vlllago. 
Thi s year In this v l l lage Chrlstmaa 

wus observed In a quiet manner . The 
carol s ingers greeted the "Birth of 
tho king" at twelve o'clock midnight 
on Chris tmas eve und Santa Claus ap
peared In the h o m e s of m a n y laden 
with gifts. On Chris tmas morning at 
8.30 o'clock holy c o m m u n i o n was ad
ministered at St.. Andrew's mission, 
w h i c h . was verj' pretti ly decorated 
for the Joyous occasion. Rev. A. L. 
B u m p u s had charge of the service. 
There w a s special s inging by the vest
ed choir. 

Many homes held famil.v reunions 
and muny others went uway lo spend 
tho holiday. 

T h e Christmas exercises which were 
held at Cameron school on Friday of 
lust week proved to be very Interest
ing. Christmas trees adorned the 
primary rooms una were In charge of 
.Mlss Abbie Bialsdell and Miss Eva 
Pyne . The programs In Mlss Gurvey's 
room and Mlss Ward's were very much 
enjoyed, especially the two part s ing
ing. The teachers are to be congrat
ulated on the e.xcelient programs. 

Miss Marlon Lord is sulTerlng with 
tonsi l i t is at the h o m e of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Lord. 

Cameron school c losed Friday for 
i ls annual Christmas vacat ion of two 
weeks . School w-lll reopen on Janu
ary 5. 

T h e s y m p a t h y of the v i l lage Is ex
tended to the bereaved fami ly ot John 
W. Caunter, who died a t his h o m e in 
Granltevi l le the past w e e k . 

T h e many friends of t h e late Mrs. 
El len P. Worcester of Granltevi l le e x 
tend their sympathy to the husband 
and son w h o are left t o mourn her 
loss. 

Miiny from this v i l lage a t tended the 
Chr i s tmas trees held at St. Catherine's 
church . West Granltevil le , on Monday 
evening . Also, that held a t the M. E. 
church , Granlte \ i l le . 

Mrs. Catherine O'Hara and son 
J a m e s are visiting relat ives at Stowe, 
Vt. 

Mlss Xell ie Oldham of P o n d street 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s 
Wise ly of -Xewark, X. J. Mrs. Wisely 
w a s formerly Mlss El len Byrnes of 
this vi l lage, 

Mrs. Dlna McMurray. of Pleasant 
s treet Is 111 at her h o m e with a very 
severe cold. 

A m o n g the many vis i tors In the vil
lage were .Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Jones 
of Worcester and daughter Ethel , who 
vis i ted Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l iam Burnett 
of P leasant street, Mrs. and Mrs. Bur
nett a l so entertained Mrs. E r n e s t Long-
bot tom and son of East Lexington, Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Chester Blodget t of Groton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n , E. Burnett and 
m a n y friends. On Chris tmas night 
S a n t a Claus visited their h o m e and 
distributed gifts from a wel l - laden 
tree. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E . Jones , of 
Worcester , Mr. and Mrs. WUUam 
Blodgett ' s family, of Groton. and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cotterell . of Groton. 
spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J a m e s Whigham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mason and 
fami ly visited relatives and friends 
here during the holiday, 
. Mr. and Mrs, Daniel H a n l e y held a 
fami ly reunion at their h o m e on Wed
nesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blodget t and 
daughter ate their Chr is tmas dinner at 
the h o m e of Mr. Blodget t ' s sister, Mrs. 
T h o m a s McGovern; of Groton. Mr. 
and Mrs. McGovern . also entertained 
Mrs. McGovern's parenta and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Blodget t and 
Mlss Eva Blodgett, of Groton. 

DUNSTABLE. 
N e w s I t em. 

Mrs. Sairah Goodrich Basset , of 
Brookl lne , figures a s a secured credi
tor of her brother, John S. Poyen. of 
Amesbury , who went Into bankruptcy 
on Monday. Her c la ims consist of a 
note of $2500 and of a balance of 
$1100.84 and some Interest due on a 
note of $2000. T h e $2500 note is se
cured by a mortgage on real estate in 
Phoenix, Ariz., thought to be worth 
$4000, and the amount due on the 
$2000 note is secured by a mortgage 
on real estate In Merrimack, thought 
to be worth $1000. Mr. P o y e n has no 
secured creditor except Mrs. Basset, 
all h i s other liabilities, aggregat ing 
$51,904.85, being, with the exception 
of $84.20, owed for taxes, which are 
in effect secured, consis t ing of c laims 
w h i c h will have to be paid in full, un
secured. Mrs. Basset is at present liv
ing at the Hotel Vendome, Common
weal th and Dartmouth streets, Bos
ton. 

X e w Advert i sements . 
W.V.'VTKI)—Washing and Ironing to 

<lo at home. .Mso a Mandolin for sale, 
never used. -MRS. E, M. COOK, I.ltt'e-
ton. Mass. 1116 

Christmas Gifts 
IX 

Cut Glas.*. .Silverware 
Clock.s. Watches , R i n g s 
Bracelets , Chains. P e n 
dants, P ins and m a n y 
other articles of Jewe lry 

ALSO 
Ik-autlful IIand-i>alnted 
XIpi>on Cliina. Chris tmas 
Stationer}-, Brass Nove l 
ties, Comb and BriLsh 
. S e t s , M a n i c u r e S e t s 
Military Brushes . Ktc. 

.STORE O P E X E V E R Y EVE.NI.NG 
C . N T I L C H R I S T M A S 

All Cortllally Invi ted 

W. A. KEMP, Jeweler 
East Pepperel l , Mass . 

CCHMONWK.VLTH OF MASSACHU-
SKTTS. MIddleaex. ss. Probate Court. 

To the helrs-at- law, next of kin. 
creditors, and all other persona Inter
ested In the estate of OKOROK I). 
FIKl.I) late of Orange In the State of 
("nllfornla. decensed. Intestate, leaving 
es tate In said County of Middlesex. 

Whereas a petition has been present
ed to said Court to grant a letter of 
administration on the es tate of said 
deceased to -\X.V.\ C. FIKLD of sold 
Orange, w-lthout g iving a surtjfy on hor 
bond. 

Vou are hereby cited to appe.ar at a 
I'robate Cotirt to be held at Cambridge. 
In said County of Middlesex, on llie 
twentieth day of January A. 1). 19IX, at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause If any you have, why the snme 
should not be granted. 

And the petitioner Is hereby directed 
to g ive public notice thereof, by pub
l i sh ing this citation once In eaeh week, 
for three successive weeks . In Turner's 
Publ ic Spirit, a newspaper published In 
Ayer, the last ^publication to be one 
day, at least, before aald CoMrt. 

Witness , Charles J. Holntire; E:»<nilre. 
F irs t Judge of said Court, this twenty-
s ixth day of December In the year one 
thousand nine hundred nnd twelve. 

St ic F. .M. ESTV, Asst. Register. 

NOTZOS. 
Ur. Raxmond B. Carter has associa

ted himself with Dr. iatuee Kuaa, lUti 
Main Street, Fitchburg, Mass., where 
he wil l be pleased to see any of his 
old friends, Tel, 4S8, 4tli> . 

>"*! 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS. Middlesex, ss . Probate Court. 

On the petition of MAHOARBTTA 
DORSETT of PeppereU in tho County 
of Middlesex, the wife of WILMBR 
OORSKTT of purls unkiiow-u, repre
sent ing that she .bus been deserted by 
and Is l iv ing apart from her said hus
band for JuKtlfiuble cause, and pray
ing thut said Court w-IU make u decree 
estubllsblng the fact of such desertion 
und that she Is so l iving upart from 
her said husband. 

It iK ordered that the petitioner give 
notice to the suld WIL.MKR DORSKTT 
tu uppeur ut u Probate Court tu be 
held at Cambridge In the County of 
Middlesex, on the thirteenth duy of 
Junuury A. IJ. ISIS, at nine o'clock In 
the foienoon, by delivering to lilin a 
copy of this order fourteen days, al 
least, before said Court, If he ma.v be 
found w-lthln this Commonwealth, that 
he muy then and there show cause. If 
any he hus. why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted; or If 
ha shall nol be so found, by either 
leaving such copy at his usual place 
of abode, or by mail ing such copy to 
him at his last known post-ofHce ad-
dressi and also, unless It shall be made 
to uppeur to the Court by atlldavlt thut 
be hus hud actuul notice of the pro
ceedings, by publishing the same once 
In each of three successive weeks in 
Turner's I'ubllc Spirit, a newspaper 
published In Ayer. tbe last publication 
to be one day. a l least, before said 
Court. 

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire. 
First Judge of said Court, this nine
teenth duy of December In the year 
one thousand nine hundred and twelve. 

3115 F. M. ESTY. Asst. Register. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU
SETTS. Middlesex, ss. Probate Court. 

To the helrs-at - law, next of kin and 
all other persons Interested In the es
tate of MARY A. SHERWLN late ot 
Ayer In said County, deceased. 

Whereas, a certain instrument pur
porting to be the last will and testa
ment of said deceased has been pre
sented to said Court, for Probate, by 
PAUL H. SHERWIN -who prays that 
letters tes tamentary may be Issued to 
him, the executor therein named, w i th 
out g i v i n g a surety on his official borid. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held at Cambridge 
In said County of Middlesex, on the 
thirty-first day of December A, D. 1912, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, lo show-
cause. If any you have, w h y the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petit ioner Is hereby direc
ted to g ive public notice thereof, by 
publishing this citation once in each 
week, for three success ive weeks . In 
Turner's Publ ic Spirit, a newspaper 
published in Ayer, the last publication 
to , be one day, at least, before said 
Court, and by mai l ing post-paid, or de
l ivering a copy of this citation to all 
known persons Interested In the estate, 
seven days at least before said Court. 

Witness , Charles J. Mclntlre, Esquire, 
First Judge of said Court, this eleventh 
day of December In the year one thou
sand nine hundred and tw-elve. 

3tl4 W. E. ROGBRS, Register. 

BOSTON a n d N O R T H E R N ST. R Y . 
CO.. l iOWEIi l j DIVISION 

T I M E T A B L E 

Leave Merr imack Square, Lowel l , for 
Boston via Tewksbury and Reading 

to Sull ivan Square Terminal. Charles
town—6.45 a. m. and every 30 mlns. 
unt i l ' 9.45 p. m. Sundays—Same as 
week days. Return—Leave Suillvan 
Square—6.45 a. m„ and every 30 mlns, 
until 8.45 p. m, Sundays—7.45 a. m., 
and every 30 mlns, until 9.15 p. m. 

Boston via. North Billerica, BlUerlca 
Center; Burlington, Woburn, Winches
ter and Medford to Snillvan Square 
Terminal, Charlestown—5.25 a. m. and 
every 60 mlns. until 9.25 p, m. (Satur
days every 30 mlns. from 12.25 p. m. 
until 9.65 p. m.) 10.25 p. m. lo Woburn 
only. Sundays—6.55 a. m. and every 30 
mlns. until 9.55 p. m. 10.25 p. m. to Wo
burn only. Return-^Leave Sullivan 
Square Terminal—6.32 a. m. and every 
60 minutes until 9.32 p. m. (Saturdays 
every 30 mlns. from 11.32 a. m. until 
9.32 p, m.) Sundays^—7.32 a. m. and 
every 30 mlns. until 9.32 p. m. 

Tyngsboro via Middlesex Street—5.18. 
6.00, 6.55, 7.IS a. m. and every 30 
mlns. until 9.48 p. m., then 10.48 p. m. 
Sundays—S.IS a. m.. and every 30 mlns. 
until 10.18 p. m. Return—Leave Tyngs
boro—5.40, 6.20. 6.57, 7.33 a. m. and 
every 30 mlns. until 10.33 p. m.. then 
11.33 p. m. Sundays—9.03 a. m.. and 
every 30 mlns. until 10.33 p. m. 

North Chelmsford via Middlesex 
Street—5.18, 6.00. 6.30, 6.55. 7.03 a. m.. 
and every 15 mlns. until 11.33 p. m. 
Sundays—7.33. S.03 a. m., and .every 15 
mlns. until 10.33 p. m. Return—Leave 
North Chelmsford—5.30. 5.56, 6.30, 6.57, 
7.18 a. m., and every 15 mlns. until 
11.03 p. m., then 11.48 p. m. Sundays— 
8.03 a. m., and every 15 mlns. until 11.03 
p. m. 

Lawrence—5.15. 6.15. 6.40 a. m. and 
every 30 mlns. until 10.40 p. m. Sun
days—7.10 a. m.. then same as w-eek 
days. Return—Leave Lawrence—5.20. 
6.10. 6.50 a. m. and every 30 mlns. un
til 10.50 p. m. Sundays—7.20 a. m., 
then same as week days. 

Nashua—6.45 a. m. and every 60 mins. 
until 10.45 p. m. (Saturdays every 30 
mlns. trom 12.15 p. m. until 10.15 p. m.) 
Sundays—7.15 a. m. and every 30 rtlns. 
until 10.15 p. m. Return—Leave Nashua 
—6.35 a. m. and every 60 mlns. until 
10.35 p. m. (Saturdays every 30 mlns. 
from l.S.i p. m. until 10.35 p, m) Sun
days—7,35 a. m. and every 30 mlns. un
til 10.35 p. m. 

THOMAS LEES, Supt. 

L O W E L L & F I T C H B U R G STREETT 
R . M L W . \ Y COJCPANY 

T I M E T A B L E 
Cars leave Ayer for North Chelms

ford and Lo\vell—6.05 a. m. and hourly 
at 5 minutes past the hour up to and 
including 10.05 p. m. An early car 
leaves the Ayer carhouse at 5.15 a. m. 

Sundays—First car leaves Ayer at 
7.05 a. m., then same as week days. 
Running time to North Chelmsford, 40 
minutes. Running time to Lowell. 1 
hour and 10 minutes. 

Cars leave North Chelmsford for Ayer 
—6.20 a. m. and 20 minutes past the 
hour up to and Including 11.20 p. m. 

Sundays—S.20 a. m.. then same aa 
week days. Cars connect at Ayer up 
to 10 p. m. for Fitchburg and l.eomin
ster. Until 9 p. m. for Worcester. 

Cars leave Forge Vll lage for North 
Chelmsford and Ixiwell—24 minutes 
past the hour. 

Cars leave Forge Vll lage for Aycr— 
40 minutes past the hour. 

Cars leave North Chelmsford for 
Brookslde—5.50 a. m. and 60 minutea 
past the hour up to and Including 10.50 
p. m. 

Sundays—First car at 7.50 a. m.. then 
samo as w-eek days. 

Leave Brookslde for North Chelma
ford. Lowell and Ayer—6.05 a. m. and 
5 minutes past the hour up to and In
cluding 11.05 p. m. 

Sundays—First car at 8.05 a. m.. then 
s.amo as week days. 

Leave Xorth Chelmsford for We.st
ford—6.50. 7.50, S.50, 11.60 a. m.. 12.50. 
1.60, 2.50, 3.50. 4.50. 5.50 p. m. 
Sundays—7.50. 8.50, 9.50, 10.50 a. m., 
12.50, 1.50. 2.50. 3.60, 4.60, 5.50 p. m. 

Leave Westford for Lowell—6.55, 7.40, 
8.40. 11.40 a. m.. 12.40. 1.40. 2.40, 3.(0. 
4.40. 5.40 p. m. 

Sundays—7.40. S.40, 9.40, 10.40 a. m.. 
12.40, 1.40. 2.40, 3.40. 4.40, 5.40 p. m. 

Cars due to leave Merrimac Square, 
Low-ell, at 47 minutes past tho hour, 
up to and Including the 10.47 p. m. 
car connect at North Chelmsford w-lth 
the Ayer cnr. 

All schedules subject to change w-lth
out notice. 

I.. H. CUSHING. 
Superintendent. 

Jas . P. Fitch 
JEWELER 

C A R L E Y ' S BLOCK. MAIN S T R E E T 

X E A R P. O.. A Y E R 
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